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Tl URKISlf Battle-Cruis- er SulUn Selim,' Formerly Flying Germin Vig Under Uanieof Goeben, In An Attempt To Destroy Which,! French Bombarding Squad-- ;

ii:;:cLEiiDns Von At Dardanelles. Has Lost a Submarine, This Warship ts Bottled Up By the Franco-Britis- h Fleet Engaged In Reducing Fortifications Near Constantinople

ARE FALLiriG

FOB F0UI1D

TO OE GUILT!

'American -- Born German and
v ' Waiter Connived To Get Rich-ra- d

P. Steglef Into Enflland
Froni New York City As Spy

CAPTAIN BOY-E- D ALSO

' IS INVOLVED IN PACT

Military Attache of Teuton Em-

bassy At Washington Said To

t Have Given ' Orders Under
Which Men Attempted Cabal

(AMoeiated Press by Commercial Cable)

EW YORK, March 19.N' Richard. Madden and Gus- -

tav Cook were, found guilty last
f

night in the United States district
court here of conspiracy to obtain

'a fraudulent passport for the use
of Richard P. Stegler, an English-speakin- g

German, in spying on
England. ... . . v'.

' Stegler Saves Himself
V' - AH three were indicted on the

same charges, but in return for the
valuable evidence Stegler gave, it

: was intimate! earlier in the week
that the case, against him would

. not be pressed. , :
' .. v ...

. Stealer H Gerrtiah ' reservist.
ifistifieOAhaVV.Uh' thenir--

, ance and under the Orders of Cap- -'

tain : Boy-E- d, military attache of
the German embassy- - at Washing-
ton, he obtained a passport from
the American state department un
der the name of Madden, vfhom he
closely resembled.
Madden Sells Birthright

r Madden is an American-bor- n

German, a labored at llioboken,
N. I. Throuch Cook, a German
waiter, who acted as n,

he sold his birth certificate to Steg-

ler, who based on it his claim to
American citizenship and the right
to a passport.

AMERICANS TO FIGHT

, (AMoetstsd Press bf rarl Wirt'icw.)

LONDON, March 19. The Americas
sanitary commission dispatched by the
Rockefeller Foundation under the aus-

pices of the Bed Cross started today
for Herbia, where it will endeavor to
stamp out typhus fever, which is ravag-
ing the country . '' '

TYPHUS FEVER DEADLY

Typhus fever, anown ivwiousy
ship fever, hospitat" fever," (from
former prevalence in field hospitals)
ttod spotted fever is one pf the most

deadly of contagious diseases, Since

the advent of modern sanitation and
asepsis it has been practically unknown

'

in the western world. -

.

CARRANZA QUELLS

YUCATAN REVOLT

(Associat Pr b Fdcrl WirclrM.J !,

EL, PABO, March H. Htill nuothe
insurrection sprung up in Mexico, but
this time (lemval X'ananru uippud it

' ' 'promptly.
Insurgents' In the State of Yucntan,

on the southeastern count, recently
rose and attempted to orsunir.e a

government of their own. Crranr.n'
armies marched against them ami in 1

battle that followed killxl !"
took 600 prisoners.

In Northern Mexico the Unite!
States cousular agent huve reported to
Washington that conditions are im-

proving. Communication by mil with
Mexico City hus now been opeu forty
five days.

ti - ..... . . ') J I i ii iv m " ' i m "t w

JAPAN IS ACCUSED PUULM

British Newspaper Says. Mikado

Modified Demands Upon '
,

:

China In Note To Powers

(Auoelated Pre by Commercial CbU)
MANCHESTER, March 18. Th

Manchester' Guard in today publish
what la aaaerta Ja a complete lint of the
Japanese aemaatu. - ;.. ,4 , . ?

Commenting tipoa Japan's attitude
as shown ia these demands, the Guar-dia- u

tta.tfceir effect) : U
grantat will be .seriously to' lrnpalt the
ladepeadenre of China add to plaee en-

tire provinces under the. tutelage of
Japan.

Not only were many of the most
important demands omitted by Japan
in the list supplied to the Powers in
terested," says this paper, ''but othera
were so modified, as to disguise their
real character. Thus Japan does not
indicate that, while.' she insisted that
China agree not to alienate apr por
tion of the eoast or any islands off
the eoast to a third power, she, Japan,
nevertheless retained the right to de-

mand for herself a lease or cession of
such territory--' v" 1

"Neither did Japan let it be known
that she demanded ' exclusive mining
rights in, the Tangtze basin, as well as a
concession to construct railroads whii--

will seriously affect British interests."

DEMANDS CONCEALED
(Associated Preaa by tjommeroial Cable)

PEKING, March S.Beferrlng to the
situation which haa arisen in conse-

quence of the demands upon China pre-

sented by Japan, the North China
Daily News, the foremost British news-

paper in the Orient, says editorially:
"Looking at the whole situation in

the cold light of a business transaction,
we believe that if Japan communicated
eleven demands to Europe and con
eealed ten, those eleven are all she
means to press or hopes to get. To at
tempt to bully or cajole China into
granting ten other concessions which
Japan dares , not reveal to Europe
would be an act so outrageous that it
would never ultimately be allowed by
Europe, even if we eaa believe that it
was contemplated by Japanese states-
men. .. ; I ;

"Meanwhile, China certainly is not
called upon to consider, more than
what everybody officially knows. The
air seem to be not alittle cleared by
recent developments."

ARMY TEAM DEFEATS

(AiwocUtM Prww h FMi-rn- l Wlrtlru.)
riAN FHANt'IHCO, March 19. Army

polo players from Southern California
ilefeated the Ran Mateo players yea
terdsy 1y a score of seventeen goals
to two and three quarters on the Psna
ma- - I'acitie field. The clubmen lacked
team work aud In the last four periods
the army players ran up twelve tallies.

RUKIS RAILROADS

lames J. Hill Says They Are. In

Last DUch, With Hard
J 'Times Ahead

.
" '

8T, PA t'L, March 19. James J. Ilitl,

the great railroad builder and financier,
told the legislature today that the rail
roads of the eooatry had been driven by
public hoHtiliy and stringent negula
tion Into the lost ditch.

hffclftugsT haV th rMsawa; W?

said tioueompete among themselves ii
for that matter with any one else, and
he looked to see conditions worse rather
than, better next year, assuming that it
should see peace concluded. In that
event he thought ,all farm products
were, bound to decline, and he looked to
see- wheat selling at seventy cents the
bushel instead of the dollar and half
it' is now bringing. ,

Mr, Hill was testifying. before a- com
mittee investigating the; justice of an
application by the Gret Northern to in-

crease its passenger rates.''

MINISTER HIOKI
1

INJURED IN FALL

When Envoy Was Picked Up

Bleeding Report of ' Assas-

sination Startled Peking

(Spcial Cable to Nlppu Jiji.) '

TOKIO, March 18,For a minute to-

day Peking thought that ' the Japan-
ese minister, E. II (ok I, had been assassi-
nated and rumor-rat- ) wild through the
narrow streets.

He was carried, streaming with blood
into- - the Japanese legation and it was
sometime before it ' became generally
known that he had been thrown from
hi horse, while enjoying his regular
morning ride, and! '.suffered .pafciful,
though not serious injuries to his head
and one. foot. The flow of blood from
his numerous cutl and scratches dab
bled his face and smeared his elothes
in a manner alarming to behold, and the
excited Chinese; jumped to conclusions
at first sight of him.

Despite his accident, which wilt keep
him to his bed probably for a fortnight,
Minister Hioki send word to the foreign
oflice here that there will be no inter-

ruption . of the negotiations between
China aad Japan. The foreign oflice
anuouneed that ho will 'direct the ex-

change of communications from bjs
bed.

Hi
DANCER AT EXPOSITION

AND flANCE MURDERED

(Aunrlatad FrMs by FMeral Wlrolrm )

8AN FRANCISCO, March 19. Zahla
Edie, a dancer in one of the conces-

sions of the Panama-Pacifi- c amusement

tone, was shot dead last night and her
fiance seriously wounded by her brother,
No res son for his art is known. Hince
his arrest he refuses to talk.

RICHARD .Whow Tetilny. Convicted
and Teuton Waiter In New York of Pass-

port Conspiracy To Sena Him To England As Spy, and Mrs.
Stegler. Who Was' Arretted As 'Accessory To Crime But Sub-- 1

sequently Was Released J"'r K

..

German Submarine Sinks Steam
er Glenartneyi Carrying

8000 Tons of Pice

t--

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, March 19 Another Brit-

ish merchantman has fallen prey to a

Oerman submarine, and thle tirae the

Germans succeeded .in their effort to

cripple England's food supply service,

as the Britixh blockade is' crippling
theirs. 1 I?-;- . Jf-"- '

The government press bureau
today that the steamship Cilen

artney of 33('0 registered Uas, carry
ing 8000 tons lead Weight of ie from

Bankok, bad een torpedoed and sunk.

off aeacney ti ,. . :y, uf . i;

The Qlenartiicy was 'given no warn-- '

ing. One of th crew was drowned ami

several were injured by'1 the: force of

the explosion, which tore a huge rent
in the vessel's platea,' '

Before she careened aad sank, how-

ever, the others were able to lower
away one of the small boats and make

their way to short,
Although Germany sharply criticized

the use of neutral flags by Britinh mer-

chantmen, the foreign, office, in a state-
ment issued today, asserts that the Oer-

man vessel Annie Kline recently entered
a Norwegian port flying the Norwegian
flag.

' W

I
r,

1

SEVtN PtKSUNS KILLtU

BY BOMBS OF ZEPPELIN

(Auocittod Prru bj Ventral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, March 16. Sevan persona

were killed last night by bombs dropped

on the French channel port of Calais by
a Zeppelin dtrlpble. The property dam
age done was insignificant and the mill
tary damage nil.

During the lull on the western front
the Oermana ara employing their time
in building atrategie railways, designed
to strengthen the defense of Btraas
burtf, one of the two great German
fortified strongholds of Alsace, should
they be compelled to retire from thei
present lines. Meti is the other.

NEW ARMY TENTS SOON
(Aunciatfd PrMa by Flnl WlrlS.)

WASHINGTON, March 18. 8ecre
tary Garrison of the war department
has derided that all foot soldiers thrill
be supplied with shelter tents, as
now doue with the cavalry. The prss
ent tents are too small.

CONSUL MUELLER

TELLS OF 'PROOFS

German Official Under Arrest In

fl Seattle Backs Charges of
' ' Neiitralif Viofationi

AmlMf4 .rrns bf Fwtrril Wlratew.)
SEATTLE, March ' 19. .William

Mueller, German eonsul Tiere,' who haa
been, served with notice; of arrest by
the district attorney of King county,
Washlarjtoa',i-e- rt qoasplrar-- charges,
Made a autement, last ntgbt In whieh

ne iostrttcuoa and xryaook oompany
shipped many cases of engine parts,-a- n

ehors, chains,; supports and other m

terlals entering into the' eonatmetio
of submarines to Vancouver, British
Columbia, where they' are' being assem
bled, he aayav'- - 'v .

Bills of lading U his possession are
the evidence, he asserts, y

The King county 'authoress allegi
that the billa were stoles; by John Mur- -

noek, an employe of the company, who
had keen bribed by Consul Mueller and
his secretary, B. M. Bchults, also served
with notice of arrest.' .''

GERMANS REQUESI
COO L BE FREED

Count von Bernstorff Contends
Arrest of Mulier At Seattle

Violates Treaty

WASHINGTON, March 18. The
Oermau embassy here has lodged a
protest with the" Bute Department
against the arrest of "William Mueller,
German consul at Beattle, who was
apprehended yesterday together with
his secretary, B. M. Bchula, on a charge
of conspiracy, it being alleged that
they were attempting to corrupt shin- -

building company's employe in in ef
fort to obtain information supporting
the statemeut that knocked down sub
marines were being shipped from the
Seattle company to Canada for as
sembly there.

Tin- - German embassy declnres that
the action against the consul in Seattle
ioltos treaty obligations.
In 'eply the state department hns

a sail icd Ambassador vont
that a thorough .investigation will lc
mal.' and has ordered the bureau of in

estimation .to inquire iat'o the urreit
of i uiiHul Mueller and fiis secretary.

PERSECUTOR STANDS PAT

(Aunli4 Prsas bjr Morsl Wink-u.- )

SEATTLE, March 18. The prose-eutini-

attorney of King County, who
lodge. I information on. which notice of
arrext was served on Consul Mulier, di-

mes that any treaty oliligution lui

been violated.
Cousiil Mulier absolutely denim uny

rrimiusj aitHoeiation with John Mur
dock, of the Beattle Construction &

Prydock Company,

UNDERm
NAVAL ATTACK

Mine-Sweepe- rs Have Opened,
Way For Allied Fleet In Straits

'
--

As Far As Kephez Bernu and'
All Defenses Now Are Razed ;

swaanaasnaam

GUNS OF MUSSELMANS

OPERATED BY GERMANS f

French Submarine Is Destroyed
While Attempting To - Run
Gauntlet of Mines and Torpedo ;.
Former Teuton Battle-Cruis- er

,

(Associate, I I 'ress by Commercial Cab!- -'

LONDON, March 19. In one .

interview clven by. '

the Frcncli commanders. Rear- -
Admiral Guepratte o the Allies ; . .

'
fleet told the Tenedos correspond-.- . .'

ent of the Reuter Telegram com- - '

pany today that the Dardanelles ;

have lx:en cleared as lar as Kcpnex
llernu. ,:' v; ' ;

Mine-swccpe- rs
' have opened the ,

way. fof-th- warships, which have'
reduced all the fortjfiications on
both shores up to that point. .

' '
.

',

Germans At Turkish uuns .

All the Turkish artillery, the
admiral said, is now being worked
by,Gcrman9, ' Seeing the compara- - ;i

tiyej acility. with which. .statienary
tortTcsscsT, v"efe Vreduced byihi.-'--
more . powerful fire of the .battle- - '

,

ships,' they .Gefmani have given
their guns' mobility . by mounting ,

mortar batteries on rails, laid .out
of sight in broad, deep trenches, ,

Fleet Hammeri Away :
f

Even with the aid of seaplanes
to spy but the forts and report the
effect of the naval gunfire, the abil--
ity of the defenders thus to shut ,

the position of their artillery every,
few shots makes it extremely diffi-c- ult

for the warships to disable the
Turkish guns.

. The fleet is forced
to hammer away patiently until
the trenches are caved, in and
tracks on. which the moveable: mor-- ,'.'

tars run are blocked. Then it can
set accurately to work at silencing ;

the defenders': batteries.' ,

French Lose Submarine '

In attempting to run the gaunt- - v
let of mines which guards the en-ti- re

length of the Dardanelles and
sink the Turkish warship Sultan '

Selim, formerly the German battle-cruis- er

Goeben, Rear Admiral;:
Ciuepratte admits that he lost one, ;
submarine. '

:

Athens hears that the Governor
of Smyrna has issued procUma- -

;

tion threatening the massacre of all.
foreign residents if the town is
bombarded, by the British fleet, but
the report is riot taken, seriously. ?

'

Persians Massacred- - ': ',

Turkish soldiers in the district of
Ururmiah, Northern Persia,- are ;

said to have run ? wiliL ) Beyond ,!

all control of their officers, they
recently burned several Persia nviw '

lages and killed several 'hundred '

unarmed Persians, '' ' ' '
.

'

Large quantities of ammunition from
flernmny, consigned to Turkey,' have),

leen intercepted by 113 fiouiaaTan"att '
,

thorities and detained. ' ' V

( Aunrlntnl Press hr PMersl WinWss.)
NKW VOKK, March l.6urvivorS

of the American ship Evelyn, sunk by
a German eruiser off Borkom, shortly
after the undersea campaign against '

liritiHh eommorce was declared,' report-
ed on arrival hero yesterday that Bono
of the crew had been lost' first be-

lief was that the mate and thirteen
of the crew had been drowned, but
subsequently they came to laqdi la one,

of the ship's small boats, tbongh one)
of their uunitier died from, (old anil
exposure. '
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1. Government Also Takes Over All

,X ti)it;ihipijildinti Bases

t fci Jni.te King(ni cii.n Be-:- gj

Proved y'encies

TERRIFIC FIGHTING

, r CONTINUES IN FRANCE

''' fHr; ; '

'

Turkish Anrjcunceraent That
VT-fcereHa- s Been Aa Unsuccqss-..- .

ful Bombariment of Smyrna

. i i ii)V fi 'am ; i.'i t
(Aiuariir4 Prms by Mml

March 18. A forecast
LOXDOV,

Kitchener's speech Tues-- '
day to th peers, the government took

' '

over today all'the important armorera'
:.

' infl bipT)irl!acrt"iIJirf 4 the L'aited

' The list include such famous yards
aa the Elswieks Work a of Sir W. O.

Y ' Armstrong, Nwwtlenon.Tyn, the
largest builders of irartblpt in the

;. World f' (ammell. Laird 1c . Ltd
"fuilders at 'anpor-reaaooug-

VTchar, Limit!, builder of
ifce:ilriirMM'-oy- kid b Jaoaneae

fcettNHtTulser' Kong'.: TbfcraycTbft ' and
"Yartitdw, specialist is torpedo bb4a and
Vjry&oy1-'-' "wailam iWardmore' fc Co.

j f Glasgow, Brown , Br of Ulaagow

nd Ilarlau t Wolf, feulWera of the
t)Tinle, Titanie mtA Britannic,' the
last nMaied the grtatesl merchant abip

'iii tV worlf 'V '

Decldoa JLfter tfottCereaca

A deruion wa arrived at last night,
oiliyahter i' long conference between

I.' DaA-i- Uoyd-Geerg- chancellor of ibel
' . .. i. . . . . iother cabinet ana. racttcciuvn; member,'
V ; a ilelcgho of factory owqerV labar

loabtf!a aal reprr acntatiVea of engineer- -

'". lag, eoalmining tmi
traafpvrtation tnduatrlea.

fitter- - lghting continuea in tt
neigbboraooil of Neuve Cbapelle amd

St. Eloi, where the Qarman loeees h're

.; doe'arvd by JJritiah army --headquarter
'. t M)ona. to J 8,000. An official Ute-wen-t

tonight give the British eaaual- -

tw,' between the tentk and the four- -'

fwuth iof the month, during the
'rtmfvi atprmiog of Neu.v CbapelU ad

aa 112 offirera killed and (1M'

. nitar Wiouaueq or rnualng. "
CaaaaUana In Battle

"Among tie troojia prominent ia the
lii'lKn of St. Moi were the Prineeaa
CatrVih' Own, the fint regiment aent
fa' ike front from Canada, wbkk in-- (

Indca ' a large nurAber of American
vo'unteera. ''T i

Dritiaa loMea ia the tombarfeuen t
are given aa twenty-- '

ttr killed, nineteen aeverely WdUnded
' iimI itnetemi aligbthr wounded' oa'board

itie 4igkt eruiaer-- Amvthat of tke tern
t, and two killed and two Wounded

u tht old bttHenhips Ocean ad Prince
" ""

ProbaUy Crlptfed''

.bc Auiethjht is very fad t, but
and if ' bit wag tibunj to be

j ; ijay doaiagcd. The battleshipa carry
cix iEih belt amidabipa and twelve

IncKra on tbe barbette and eonoiag

' prosuiriably it la the Amethyst which
Ihr Turkish announcement, given out

'(t flerlia, aay was bdly damaged. :

''. f fl'hi tjttimAfift a th Afficint kreA
t'tira. aauad iaai niaih't. doea aot o -
firm the previou Turfciah anBounea - :

b4 that thera haa be.ea an unsucees
I at bambaxdutiMtt 'of Smyrna. '

Ceicbartl&aat to BagM '

On the. contrary; it aay that a bm'
banlment is about to begin, after r- -

fiislil f Hhe'Tirrltiah cajmaander to
' " 'vf. ;

'A ' 1 , : .

SAFE

WASHINGTON, March 18. Ambaa-sali- r

Morgenthan, the America u

t Constauiuple, ba cabled
the atiie dcpftrtiueut that Tutkty 'guar-

antees fu)l protection to all
'

QVvTSL ppMPLAIlfT IV ClflLPaEJlj
. ' . ..1 1 .L ll. 1. ! t 1 "Ipurine uli'rr fiiymup vuurrii

l jw't to disorders of the bowels
juid hld reev the moat careful at- -

As eoa a' auy uuuatural
VI th bowels la noticed .

Bleeialp's nHc, Cholera aqd
a Aouid b givu.
by all dealera, fDsoK, A

t Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

BLOC KA0F.fi

IfOitGERfM
, v

Teutonic Press Padicls Greater
Subrnarlrre Warfare In Re-- -- V

AKlsld Prnm by rrdcrnl Virls.) ...

WASUIXOTON, March 18. The text
of six diplomatic rejireaMiting

the latAxX(;hhks'af '(ploiaatia
Ihe state ue.part- - J

ment "ana foreign ttf Orat
Ifrifain.' rxanoe" aad iermany; ' was
imad last night.
Contanta af Notes

'These note set forth the American
anggeatfoa that Germany abandon her
submarine blockade and heT submarine
attacks ' upoa merchantmen U the

war tone, i a return for which

the ATliei wifl lift the embargo upon

the blpitient of conditional ronlratand
to German and Austria Tor the use f

th c'iviliaa poputatron i the use of the
flag ' of heirtraJs by belligerents, the
r'emova) bf the mines from the high

tcaa and the reent)y kanonneed 'block-

ade by tha Allies of all Oetinan ports
to ftti tav. ''')

' " ' 'Attlt-d- a" of 'Ceraa'na
Qiiotatioba from the German pre,

teVeive'4 liari,,aalhat the carrying
01ft of the recently announced lloek-- i
ade by Ua Allietf niy goad Oe
many into waging a greater submarine
warfare. The German editors say That
when the tJaited State was confronted
with the pbrfea of deciding whether to
aetjniesca Itt the'' Ai jlo f fench ilock-a- e

ir,'ilret? arhi!atiU,' 4reideBt
Wilson the balance in favor of
sending a at roing' protest to London and'

Amefttana VHM VooC "

Yesterday Sacretary Bryan received
a request from the American residents

Austria that the United State take
slept to insur the aaff passage to Aus-

trian ports f ' American ships with
foodstuff for civiliana.

' .., . , . . ,.r,.- IV '

Alleged .Sympalby With Aastro
Germans Given As, ,Reasoij

(A.vcitr4 frMS br Federal Wirdrw.)
WASHINGTON, March 18. Accord

ing to announcement made at the 3Va

trian embassy yesterday, all J ewe ar
to be banished frooi those portions of
Galicia and Buasian Tolaud under con-

trol of the Russian army. .'

J The eml assy statement it based npon
official advicet from Vena, which
State that the bossiao' commander

on the pretext that the popula-
tion is sympathizing with the
Geraaans and is able, by means of their
residiaca in the districts Itald by the
Russian forces, to supply ft Austro-jfleraia- n

coAimaadert with Information,
haaitdupteH ti.'.a course 61 "aHioti.

, order to clear liatriets of
spies,; the onler of batrriahraent for ail
Jews Las been '

. . ' '

IIIHIU

'If SEATTLE

i I

Acjcused of Attempting To Buy

Support el Bernstorff Allegations
.. - '.

ij -

(AHncisIrd I'rfs by Frdrrsl Wlrstsss.)
8EATTLE, March 17. William Mnl- -

ler, Oermau consul at this port, aad
his secretary, B. M. tichulz have been
aervad with notice of arrest upon aa

fil,,J V tha Proaecutlpg. !

rny 9 Ki eouoty, charging khein
AnHikl ri v in allamtrftn.r irt. Klin

port charges that United fitataa neu-

trality was being violated by t eattle
,, "shipbuilding concern.

The Qernian officials are e barged with
attempting by corruption to influence
John Munlock, an employe of Seat-
tle Construction & Drydoek Company,

to fvl) information supporting Ambaa-aado- r

von Hernntorff 'a charg that this
corporation is shipping " k m kdO wa "
submarines to Canada, wbara they art
to be set uji and used for war far-pose-

'

ALGERIAN TRIBESMEN
. BEATEN BY ITALIANS

' - " i P"tw hv F'rl WlruJi.)
HOME, March 18. The Italian puni-

tive expedition In the Algerian hinter-
lands of Beugzi has met tud dispersed
the insurgunt force of tribesmen in the

Oebadia. 1u the Ught
the insurgents were

Italian las of life i

forty

neighborhood of
Dlar-- j 0I1B ni,luied of

Forjj;,,.,,
' hi.ud.r

tjw'tli
o.,

nntm,

pnbir

turned

fn

Au'atro- -

issued.

...;

HAWAIIAN CAZETTP.
"'

FRIDAY, ACH I lK 9liZ'X

nn i t.Fi.:rf;- -

KEFIESFiV

General Ifman Says tie Would
: Rejoin Army 4(Gertnans '

t

.1.

. AMnHslr4 Prrl hy ffdtrtl XtTirsbss.) .,
PARIS, March 18. General IjmaB

th hero of Ueg, Tefoae' t accept
parol fc - - ' a,....-- .v (

' He ' was fonad crushed, and almost
asphyxiated beneath the ruins of one
of hie wa ''concrete fend steed tnrrets
when Ijege fen.'! Bubsequentty it was
found necessary to amputate one of
hta arms, had oa tha ground that he
fori Id no longer be of military service
to' hie couatry, his daughter addressed
a personal letter to tha Kaiser, begging

.

that he be lVfn hi liberty.
But when offered, it' "parol the stout

old warrior1 refased, replying that if
liberated he would rajoia the IMgian
army. 'f

-
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Reports Say .thai Zapata Has
.vGu Mexico jpity jard Cai,

ranza Controls Again

if
, a J fJi Lj ' a . a vvri .Aiaiii.iTwv rwaraj bjt. r vaaaraat ttirr' I -

VAlLNtfTj)5Uaajca
oft a; break between ;Gen. Pranelsco
Villa, who ronlrols Nortliern Mexled,
and jGen. Felipe "AiigeleV'ixached fhe
state department last night.-

t'onsnt ettHmaiT, at, Va 4'rna, end
word that Gen. Venuatiano Carrauia,
tha First Chief, who controls the

to Vera Crua,'lia "e onsen ted to

aid foreigners who srish to leave Mex
leo-'it- forbe seacoast. Without per-

mission to fass through line they
would be eat off row the 'only 'Jiort of
exit now accessible frW'tBe tajiital.-- "

There are rumors thai tha 'eoatrol it
Mexico City again' ha ebangfifl hands;
that Zapata has evaeuated tha 4tf,' Wad

that General Oarza'CaVrab' Com-

mander, ia in eoatroL'' f' V.i aiii
The cruiser Sea Mointa'an the fe'el

ship Brutus have been aent to ' Pro
grfsso, a port in tfee State f VuedUD
defrarad closed by Carranaa.V Fareirt
er there have fceei promised "hi Tiro- -

tection, but !boe ivko prefer that1 6f
the American flag have' the' permission
of Secretary Dfehiel-"- a aeek asylum

( Auoci.tr d Prw br rsdaral Wlr'.) 1

WAKHINGTON, March 17. The Aa
sociaUd Pruaa ia aot a '!irt,Tand
the TJnited State has' no fight' to PrP

eed 'against :it a such, aocorifiog to
n ojiimoa ay Aiioraey. ueaerai yjvf;

ory, made public to!y . - ;

The opinion Is1 set fvth lna letter
from the attorney general. te Attorney
James 8. Beck, counsel for the. New
Yrk Bun.1 The.Suh 'Aaaoeiatiofc, in
February of last yr, fiied a petition
asking the attdrney general to investi
gate th Associated 'Press and proeed1
against the orgaaisafioa, oa th ground
that it was a trust aad could be at-

tacked under" the Qhermaa law. '

V The attorney general hold that 4har
I no ground for th federal- - adthcwitl
to proceed against the big news-gathe- r

" " ' ' .
"ing organization. ,

handle
This Thh ia:Wthll4aVynoluiU

. . raoaia, t .
Too many Honolulu eitlaena;. r

handicapped with tad laek. Tha M- -
ceasiag puta causa constant miaary,
ruakinv work a twdea du)d atoopiug
or liftiue an inrpvsaibultr. , Tha .baek
ache at iright, raveBtag rfrehing
rest,, an in tnj.a'wauyr (a AtooT, ana
Uune. l'latars aad liniments may give
relief, 'but cannot reach thp eansa if
the kidneys ar we.' 'To limiuate
the pains and adhea pt Aldney babk
aoe you muw can a aifnaysj . ..,

t)oaa' BackaCbf Midway, fi Lrfo' disordrel kldneva. , ,.
The following atatemeot should eou-tine- e

avary , Jiaolula reader f tbir
effleiaojejr ,., v

J. f . IiDer, Mojir Bt, Pjijoute. Wftb
ssyt: "My back amd kidneys bothered
me. The doc tora called it an aent at-U-

k of Bright Ai. ,. kidney
were wenk and th se ret jo is were h'Uft-l-

aolorad. I svaa ao Lad that for a
long time I was afraid to mov, Dpao's
Backacb Kidney Pills tifi m a world
of good.", . ,,' .. t

Doan'a Backache Kidoey Pill .r
abld by aft druffgixta' and storekeeper
at (0 rents par box tg boxka )3.P.
PT wiJ I niaijed pu rcipi af H
by ,tlu lUilliater Prug. Co,, Honolulu,
wholesale agent for to Hawaiian la J
lands. ' J' '' '".:1aReinembjer th saw. Oofta a, and,
take no substitute.

r WEEKLY.
- a f iu 1 l;J!J.",.S..'1
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Anchor Cm Swp Carrying Wiioi-tar- r

'

i foodstuffs. vF-b-m :
' Nev' YorJ Realc.liverq.cj

THREE ERITISH VESSaS '

" " wirrns af eimiitDiMrc

Two Are Sunk and One Crippled,

yV,::-.- ' While. .Six- Sailors
'

. Lose Lives..., ;:';'

(AntMitt4 PreM bjr Fcdrrsl Wlrclms.)

. ,UV'itlOOl.Jilrh 18 The Anihor
Lin steamship Cameronia, carrying a
Ova wiillioa Jollsr1 cargo of mitnitions
arid foodatuff! arrived from New. York
nafely last nlgh't, afUr havlnt had aa
fxeljHog triji,, through th Irish 'Ba.
Captain- - Wadaworth reported .that bis
vsMr-3iaJMMe- erased 'for some '.tlia- -

taaee. by" ihree ' hostiia
which p. had doiIgM and '

Tare Staaaare Attache .' X 1'
VTllay,. thre ''-- . RrrgUeh H atoamem

r'r' auceu(filly httaafced by aubma- -

'ines, while a fourth was mad tha ob-

ject oT a nw tin of Corbiad effort to
make the "BTinoaneeil Wockade of the
ftrTtrih tdast affeetlve.- - One-- other r

Was' torfdoed, iititiuia'de

',Tw ortmst steainers, the small

Vaster, Atlauia and King I, were at
0(f tip Jtritinh Voast, the lalteii

s'

being; iunhj! with a lo ot sit i of ier'
crew." The'. Atlanta, although damaged
tiy a. ttrrpeilo, was towed Into port.
aanaaaa Tow Crew

. The aaiall Britisher Lee Warden; car-

rying a ersy of aeventeeu men, bound
from London' Col" Holland, was stopped,
foul jttiiles east af Maas, Hollau 1, and
'.be erew given five- - minutes to take o

itfeir small boat. The Lee Warden was,

lW.d a'snk,1' following which the sub-- '
uvartne pWed h tow to the small boat
rfud towed the crew nuti) a piot ateam- -

trm the tteh port was met. The
pilot pirketf np the British sailor and
took'tbew Jnto &Iaa. Th submarine
which 'nured ra. thia atiaejt was th

4
Atroplana Balds Ehip
' X near .feature, of tho blockade wa

isj'altaek made ujion the ateamer Blon-

de 'in the N'orth Sea by a German atiro-plaa-

fjrom which a bomb waa dropped
pon )the'smrehantmaa'a deck, kilHn

on of th iairora. ' ' ' ;

K' i, 'f; ...

liifiilLLlED
Goyemrnent Iq xlle Denies Docu

' cl.... ru.t 14 P.. '

ufied Neutrality

'. ; Urtr k''
' fA.tsociiicd' Tfru t Ftdersl Vr)n k

HAt RE, Fraaee", aVfari 18 The Bel
gits 0ajV whu'h now haa its
set Itcre, iaautsA statement yesterday
protesting nabist ;tbe 'German allega-
tions' that docuiuanVa found in the atate
archives at Brussels, when the Gertiiaiif
orupie,d that city, proved that Belgium
had forfeited lier 'neutrality before the
iaejv' ' " Xt'Q' ' .

The document in question, reproduc-
tions of which hav been spread broad-

cast by Guia prea bureaus, cputaia
draf af a teutti agreement for the.
employment of a British expeditionary
force, should Belgian soil be'lnyailnd
by dertuany. They were wo up by
th BriUali .ndaiUry attiv-- u and Bel-

gian stiff aOieera,' aad a gf trby
).he Gerinana, d.u not ahw that auch an
agreenieat was 'ever . forinhlry eutered

'

into.'. ,'' ''' ;

FRENCH TO BUY COTTON
srwial4 Prwui br Psdursl Wlrsliws.l

Artb b French I gov-- j
A I 1.. I M.lllvruuipui, It HUiiafsVHu, tai v.m ihd

ear t ht cotton ou board th American
steamship Daciai, which waa .founlgaad
t Germany, but was pot 4ero4tteil by
ill allies to mka ilelivry. , .',

PASSENGER STEAMER ASHORE
(AuorUlrd 9ttm a fsaWsl tflrdwl )

BERLIN, Marc J?-rT- be. Ameriean

iw"l aiewinc
in th Frisian Island. A number
th crew bava ba lok.- - ir

! '

5AVUTE IS SEVENTEEN OS
(i(Dild Prsn rW! !.,VVASIilNOTON, March it Th r

tn Af, th rank of admiral aV h;
aaalstant aecretary of

.
tb navy ' tnlute

I

tevfuteen gunt.

X)oce vMore Fxeiicts
Early Fal cf frzemysl, Aus- - ;

. AMoeatt Prwis 1f rderal Wlrslaaa.)

LONDON, March 18. Reporta from?

iii;.
agnia. i..'.: , ' ; ? : j

rurroBraa ouee mora preaieta xa
arty- fall of Praemsl, the Austria

atrongholii in Oallcia. ;t ' -

Berlin admits that tha Russian's are
again, advancing ' into East Prussia,
wher General von Ilimtenburg has
Wle won signal victories,' in the f-gio- n

Uf the Maruriaa Lakea. f ' ; '
"Military observer her believ the

aext developmenta in the eastera thea-
ter of war should" show' soon whether
the costly lunge von Hindenborg has
man against Warsaw aav been worth
th prie h paid, aad if the Baaslana
In their latest retreat from Fast Ptnt- -

ala war a badly dlaorgaalxed aa Ber--

Un'katerUd at the tinje.-- 7 - v a -

.ait I VHtaa. aaaaaaat jm. a

..rt m s. fl

. sarrlrt Vm . Pc4erl Wlnlras.)
PULADELPinA, 18. Speak-

er V'rka ,ulogixtt Preaiileat . Wilson
hdrWt toJ 'ait r9- - unoBg tke" great
ecbtivc "whose' oamet inay to 'count-a.-

aa th taftorf of fiand.
lit' PuritiWat, j tcJd th Friendly

abn 43ull( Pafrlcki ia ; carrying a,

heavier load than waa borne by Lin-

coln. 'r '.' '.' s

'Bainoas depression due tin the war,
he raid, waa gradually disappearing.

WSiaRFFf FIRMS

V ', '. V V r ... v
(Asseclstrd Prcks br Fdi-"- l WItm

WASHIKOTON, """vrt-i."'- 1 .at

ion Bernstorff, German' ambassador t
this United States, "announced today
that ' the trew of the German eruiserl
Vreslfeu dynamited their vessel after
an attack was made on her by th
British warship ' in neutral water.
According to the story from yalparai'ao,
trie Dresden was surprised while coal
big in a harbor at Juan ' Fernandea
Island, and after a short engagement
the Germans blew up their ship,) first
protesting against th violation of the
neutral harbor.1 - f '

EXPERT

VlSnNG KAlAUPAPAI

Br. Frederick L. Hoffman, statiS'
ticjan for the Prudential lasurane
Company of New Jersey, ia spending
thia week on the Island of.Molokal,
uiyfftigating the aettlemeut at
papa. He is the guest of Dr.
Goodhue and Superintendent J.

agb. , 'vDoctor Hoffman ha devoted consid
erable time to th atudy of all class
of discuses, particularly cancer. H i
tow. giving considerable attention to

the ear and treatment of person
from leprosy,' .:

JKaWupapa is recoguiced aa on of the
best maintained settlement for. tb
care of leper, patient in tb World,
Doctor Hoffman it expected taek in
HoooJulu the latter part of thl week,
li has idaji nail to spend a month or
otur in tha Territory. 7s; . .

MUCfCfl
DID A BIG BUSINESS

Despite the fact that th total
amouut of premiums paid for flra" ,

iji the ITnited State ' during
ifilt rcaeltiMi 38i,42174 and the loss- -

aggregate.1 bnly lfl,H0714, it Is

rltiwad that Uiw eompaniea made but
lifts' avoiiey on the six humlred mil-
lion dollars for which they are capital
lien, 'the increase, in premiums over
'VI 3 waa 1,525,204, while the losses
i bowed an increase of t23.01U.713 for
I hp rme period. It it stated that be
nt protitB of the romiuiea amounted
'a 'l.nttt AISlliiriAiVI mn S wl.l-- t. w

pal d ia dividends oa tbu six hundred
bf.nnlliou dollar ipltalltation.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE PAY

Tak laxative Bromo Quinine
Talfts. All tlruegists refuhd
tb moiu-- if it fails to rre.
Jil. W. (jrove's signature U oii
each, box,

"VMia MIDICIKB CO., St. Louis, U.B.A.

-

WILL NOT SMGTION
IAMfKll1llfI)I)E

fii Great EuropenWar; Tell Ally In

uneni inai mey ujprecaie Auempt.un
PartfkiotTo;
Deitiands U p 6 nj tJoYcrnment o f ; China

SITOlliN?GLEaS
v'i -t ; & , ii '. ,, y ,r '

( . :.ii-- M

'"".. (Associated. Pratf jby

MaVch 18.-feec-PEKING,
. the'time .1iein7

.Federal Wirelmi.) ; '

Jeycloprftenti hive brought to an
conference between the Chinese

AiMitstef for foreign fTair!8, La Cheng-hsian- g, Ad Minister Hoikl,
the ffpeciaV repfesentatlve of the Japanese foreign office, aid it 19

. . .' 4 f. ..'I I J A i ...Tit .iexpectea inat wnen xne'iiegonattons ire rcsumco it win uiraii
altogether (liffcrent trasiS, with the "greater, tvttfiTber xf the Japanese
demands ithfttwtt Vr lateHally modified. s ' '

' ArV offi'claT fcTaement'of t!he situation w9 made by the Chinese
government' yetrday', the receipt f whiich had resulted in a

littpe1 thrbuthout ChiOa. ' According to heannouncement,
kjrtatt t3r4fti .kirtditlussia admit Japan' right to ;

exceed the scope of the demands contained jo the st oflkkiUy hand- -,

ed t.he representatives of the Towers y iht Japanese forergn min- -.

isterVB.awm Kalo: H'. . - v,''.'''
te'Wn'' P4"'. v"-- ;;.-.- '.

' v Sir William Coiiyhgham jGreene the British ambassador mi

tViWoi'feccoafiiicrl fcy trie Russian ambassador, called poh Baron
fUto, fetVlit Rjfeign ft'ipfe,' on Saturday, according to the officiaJ an- -
ho1iftce1iieTtt?n4 iotmaJry notified :7Jaron .Kato that . the. goyern-men- ts

of Creat Britain anf Rjusia" deprecated any attempt on the
part of Japan to press nv demaavds Opon China in excess of those'
corQmunicatd to the rowefsrin the' original note,' which China
bairns does 'nbt inctede' all the; Heninds nor the ones which most ,

pacodad aiffect her' siatus ioVereign Power; ' S
In the event of Japan continiung to press further demands upon

ihe . Chinese Republic, it will be difficult, the British and Russian "

plenipotentiaries said, for the allies o Japan to negotiate diplomatic-
ally' with lier ih the 'trture, when the many questions included in
the waV "settfemehOWitr t tip' for Settlement. ' - -

Ambkisaflot Crathie) Takei' Hand v - -
' ' In addifio' to this 'warning, frcJm Great Britain and Russia,

Japan has Wen' lnfprthV4 by1 Ambassador" Guthrie, on orders'from
the American Vate department, that crtaia'o thf. demands .betng
made jiipon China, 'jk'ith, the threat'. fit force behind them,' are not
la .accord with the existing treaty "between the United Stated and
the Asian RejwbW :V';

"

' The substance of these jconferenees in Tokio has been trans-
mitted to Minister lioiki and the series of conferences which he has
been holding with Lu Cheng-hsian- g has been broken off, to be ed

At one future date 6t yet settled.
Chinese, officials' here and the foreign diplomats' are' of the opin-

ion that Substantia! majority of the demands which Japan has
beeil insistently pressing :upon China hvill be withdrawn owing to '

the attitnde''olf the Powers concerning the alleged violations the
c4rrying,o'ut of these demands in full would have upon their own
ireaty1 rights. ;. '.;, v '. .,

STATE DEPARTMENT IS INTERPOSING
V - '

Aaao Yresa by
A8HINGT0, MaKfh itr-- At the

Vnited State ia arting its influene
th demaada Japaa his iade upon Oiaa, in arder that th settlement of tho

SiBJapaee Question .anay ot b )m nfrigmnt f the right of the United
States hi Orhni guaranteed by existing ratla. f i '

jV,i:l;v'r';'''5',V':,;,, --
;

'

0F; JAPAN
"'".litiatlait'f.!

Federal WrleM.) - : . I'. 'v'
stata apartment it li aald that tha

with Jfapah to aecure an Amelioration lu

JIAKES STATEMENT

( VAiUp vapan, tirco aiau iwiwimiifc pmiwiuihi, ovmuh yti. rn
relation not only jwith thin but with Kurdp aad America is given iu th
Osaka J iji from' Const Sbigenoba Oiuma,' lapaa 'a illustriou promier. '. '

Tb Osaka newspaier uote Count Okuma aa saying that ha Kpct good
results from th negotiation between Japan and China relative to th demands
Japan lias 'mad for privilege on .Chinese soil, iie said that Germany ia in-

stigating China to' oppose Japan but-th- Ten ton tufluonee will be futile.
- Count Okuma' aaya h believe that if Russia cure Censtantinopl and

an open port V the eotfth of Furope, the uselan government will abandon k

attempt to effect an outlet through the Orlont. Referring to the situation
with regard4 fo the PaCiflcJ lia eiaphasitad be fact that Amerlcan-Jaiane- s

relation hr becoming very friendly and re fspeijally good at present .,

ATTITUM OF JaIpANESE IS DEFINED
K . RegardihJi; fh daniaaaa mat by Japa'a upon Chinithd )rea of Japan
i drawing th parallel between "the America1 M onr9JDoL-t'ri- n teward South
America, and th Japan policy toward China, 'djjclarin that, thes ar tha
same in prineljile,' aad Caa; 'the ' United States has not the justification to
object to Japan biadlag China, not to parmit atiy further territorial encroaeh--tVa-

A Furopean Power. '
V-- :' t .

" i"- "
.' Count Okuma la atraihtforWard in." anaouricing ' that the Japanese de-

mands ppon Crna dp not conflict with the "Ope Door" polivy, nor with
th integrity of China, but ar rather th apposit.

, In a fcrmaJ ataUmeat, h says:
fUtm4ut By premiM Okum - i .';' : -

"Too often, of late, "nave efforta mad to inveut aoiu plausible rnusu for
flltrnptieu f JflpuB-Amerka- n - relations. I . The would makers
failing ia tiifa atteiupt, now look npon itWna aa tb field wer tlie two, Power
may b made to clash'. "AI for myself, I ae ao reason for any such conflict. '

"Both Fuglanil and Japan bav Weil grouudsd understanding hi regard,
to the principle of equal opportunity itb "open door") and tb territoriul
iutegrlty of Chink, and America Is it reality a good ally, though she la not a
formal vignatory to any itUiaca. - '

- "Thar have naturally beeu cases where the interests of idivldual Ameri-

ca roorcbants ha1 clashed lth those of Individual Japanesa marchaots, just
as jtbar hav be a unpleasant relation among Japanese merchant themselves;
but thl i tha Inevitable result of an open door policy, a'nd I believe fhaf eipuil
cportunitla, which Weaua competition,' pieans' plso rivalry; which in turn

'haatiiUy of jrivat interests. " ' '.
. . '.

".. ' ' (Contlnuail on Tag Five)

.: l
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'PHI RECALL

ur n. r. vuuu
V''v ii .,:'.- i :i 'it .'1

Solob's Said ,ltp Betflii-tWied- 1

;vj With ;'HaWiii'$;.;pc&(cJent

-- V';,r Arjent At Exposition ,

RlVENBUftGH tEClEV"f i

' AS A COMMISSIONER

Consideration of Third

hDeferrid Fto One WeekJ-- M

; Secret Session ;

Governor Finkham's appointment of
tioitram 0. Bivenburgh as one oi .Ha-

waii ' eorqmissipnera to the J?anam-jVlfl- c

Exposition .was, yesterday jon-fliine- d

by the senate, while, after ton-- 1

lnrable discussion, the consideration
of the appointment of John , Effinger

du deferred until March 25. Commie-rlone- r

U. T. Wood, appolnied. In April,
1011, and, no established ia connection
with Ilewali'e exhibit at the big fair,
may. later )e the iubject of a aeaate
resolution ,t recall him. '.

, Fallowing the regular session, of the
senate yesterday, preelent; thilljag-wort- h

announced that the senate would
go- icW secret scssiort, on governor
message 2, which lack to do with ap-

pointments made ' by Oovernor .Freer
and Oovernor Pinkham since the ad-

journment of the jfllS session of the
legislature. : - ,y ''.f- ".'

Behind Closed Doora "'" '
'.' Most of he Important appointments
were eohflrtaed oe time ago, the
world '' fair commissioners, and elec-
tion, inspectors, with some-min- or off-

icers, having been postponed "for e

ration Until March 18.
While it is the practise for the tea-at- e

to deliberate on gubernatorial 'ap-

pointment behind closed doors, the' re-

sults are soon made public, 'and it is
only the intimate discussion of persons
up 'for confirmation that renders it ad-
visable that ' the doors; be closed on

iess and public.
'ksatisoed With Wood .

It was Intimated, when consideration
of the e'xponitton commissioners was aet
osef to be taken up yesterday, that
this was reuderud noeessary for the
reason that oUe or more names wotild
involve- - so much discussion that a pe-- t

tnl tlme'mrisi be set. Also, It is re
pertcd- - that yesterday '"argument fas
almost Entirely devoted to the mattei
of Hawaii's representation at 'the
v. erlil 'a farr at feaa1 Francisco, and that
Hi I'. . Wood", chairmai df the Hawaii
commission and' director of Hawaii's
exhibit, came in for a good share of
the critical conversation. The appoltlt
n. put of B. 0. IUvenburgh took but a

null jiroportiou of the time of the
teriate and was confirmed without any
i utable' discussion, i

tn3r May Be Withdrawn ' ' '

hu opposition to confirming the gov-

ernor's selection of EBluger was strong,
i.nd final action was on the point1 of
being taken when a senator moved for
1 ostponoment for a week. ' This motion

eailod.
Meanwhile there is the possibility' ol

ai.oti'or candidate for the senate's fa- -

orable consideration being appointed
tj take the place of Mr. Kffinger.

Frequently certain senator, on "the
f oor of the senate, have expressed ills
Fatufaction with the u resent arranira
mbht n far as Hawaii s representationa ' tti t'anama rtcins exposition is
tumorncii, Karly ia the eession, on thf
Mil) day, keoator Coke Introduced a
1 i.l, S. ii. 11, to limit the expenses of
l ai.an.a-l'aciA- e exposition commission-i- k

to fsouo for the entire life of the
exposition, and to roqulre vouchers for
C.vjicuscs. At that tii(i the proposition
of Commissioner Wooil drawing down
nil u a month did not appeal to the
senate, or w a great many or (be mem

ii ijoieof'. 'n whs tboiijtht that the
least the lcgisUtura could ' do la the
iiremises was to see that the money pro

ided by the flover'nmfent was accounted
lor m a bnsluess-llk- e manner, no mat'
ts 4 hut might be paid the eommis
tiouer from sources outside of the ter
litorial appropriation. .

Luolution to Eemove
Thore has been k thought brewing

that is said to have developed consider- -

I'biy iir yesterday's session, while the
t.ttmte was u the subject of Hawaii's
representation at the world 'a fair, and
lUere is talk of definite action on the
part of the sonate la regard to the in
tuniboacy of Director Wood. This ac-

tion may take the", form of. resolution
imI will be in the. nature r a recalj,

Election lospectbra ,. "
In regard to election inspectors, the

miiate will ask the secretary of the
Territory for a revised list, for some
lonfusiuo exists in the present list ow
i:ig j;o some of the appointees having
licd,. and some appointments, later

flian those first submitted, have made
a difference la the original lint. ; .

OUTSIDE CONTRACTS LETv

I.'oth the sheds on the Kuhio wharf
rt Hilti aud the road to tbo wharf from
Wsiakea will be built by J. C. Fogs

.lr, of Wailuku. Cputracts were award
e l yesterday ' by the board of public
v orks on his low bi'ls of $40,537 for
(he wharf and a42,K80 f" the road,
( thcr bidders were:

K'r the wbarf Xjord-Youn- g Engine'
i rih company, 5S,80O A. A. Wilson
M.iij"i i,naries , ingvorsen, aia,uuu
; imi liliujt Construction company $04,'

F.ir tie road A. A. Wilson and Win
Pi'ii ,WM Lord Young Kugiiier

vring company $17,800.

CIRCUIT

MEEDS

KEEP Of

iloncjr td run tho circuit courts is
lacking, and the board of supervisors
at their meeting tonight will b asked
to ajjiroprtate another $3000 to defray
current expenses, although . thou has
already been appropriated 00 more
than directed by law. ''' .. '

The situation la ' art anomalous one,
which tbo city government would be
glad to have defined. Probably the
legislature will be asked, to enact a law
to clarify the Conflicting rights and du-

lses of the-cit- and the Territory. .

- At the rsw now stands the legislature
seta a stated amount which the courts
nay spend. ' Payments are made from
he city funds, and. within the time set

by the legislature, it is necessary, when
the court needs money, for the presid-
ing jadge to do toothiag more than draw
o the city treasurer. The city auditor
handa bira a warrant en demand 'and
the treasurer eashea the1 warrant on
sight. The board of supervisors haft no
say In the matter whatever, unless the
limit has been overpassed. Then it
may refuse payments if it wishes. :

4Mr lute of Affaire ; '! - -
"It's aa old state of affair" bald

the mavor vesterdav. "Some of the
supervisors who have lost patience with
a continuance of such a condition say
to me flat footed, 'Let's .refuses pay
ments.' . i : . c .;. .1

'I hardly know how we eouid do
that. We couldn't very well close ap
the courts. Life goes on whether "'the
courts are bltm or sliortl Crimes are
committed.' Society needs' protection.
let we can't keeuun paying out money
endlessly, - on request. Something has
got to be done."

As brought to Mayor Lane's atten
tion, In a letter from Jamos W. Lloyd,
deputy city auditor, the ease stands
thus: , '. "

Appropriations wade by the pro- -

vrag and present board of supervisors
(for the maintenance of the , circuit
ourts) amount to 3 1,500. At this dnte

there remains available out of this
amount to run the rourtsi the sum of
tl,95B.t9 Appropriations made thus
far are $2500 more than, directed . by
law. This, however, was the act of the
etlred board. '

"On the of the past two
nonths' expenses, it is to be soon that
t least $.r000 will be required to carry

on the work of tho courts. This is in
teeping with the facts I quoted to you
emaiiy. r ' '

"The most important matter to, bo
considered now is whether we arrf to
wake snV fuM- - "uropriations.",
Hew Auto In Demand I ''tit

'Abe same conui..j exists with re- -

tet!t to the liquor commissioners. They,
(PA ar,territorial .officers, but the city

.L-- n, .
y r

Not all, the auierviBora' were aware
f thin arid there was' some surnHse
inoitg them when Supervisor llollinper
earned the other day that William r.
'enncll, inspector of liquor licouees, had
ought a now automobile out of the
ity funds, on no more authorisation
"ban tho bare statement that he beclled
t is his business.
As explained.however, at .the city aud

tor's office yesterday, the requisition
vas perfectly Ivgnl, add the auditor pad
16 other' eourso opeft to hini Jthan to
honor it, so long as the amount did not
brtiig 'thd fexponse$ (ft thi liquor n

beyond' the leglalutive limit.
' Insiiector Fennell boucht a new car
for $1430 and tradecf in an old cur, tn
which he was credited with $im, mak-
ing the cost of the new car t the city

MOV
' '. '

PILIKIA EXPLODES
,

IN STREET PAVING

There. Art Differences Among Su

pervisors As To Where Ma-

terials Shall Be Tested

According to the way the wind
blows, some street, in the city is soon to
boenme the "goat" for the trylug wut
of the liobbiss of the several members
of the board of supervisorsrogurding
road budding. , Luso street aud Allen
rtreet have been suggested for the ev
perinieut, because it seems certain
ht any improvmont whu-- the ,eity

mskos on these streets eventually will
be paid for by the Territory.

Buperviaor lollil)gr wants ' to ex-
periment in.'I.uso street. Holliuger is
ne riof champion; on tho board a

bithulitin. He would consent to stretch-
es tf asphalt macadam aud other tmui
being, laid in Luso street if bithulitie
was also tried out.

On the other hand Supervisor Arnold
insist that if experiments arc to be
taada' they should bo in streets where
the tratfieds heavy and give overy type
of street a chance to prove itself. Ar-

nold, therefore, recommends that if any
ixperimonting be done it should bo on
the proposed A lion street improvement,
from Klehards street to tho Oceanic
wharf y,.;.

Hui'ervis'or tjultni, ehulrmaii nf tin-roa-

committee, hus made thn Kuso-street-

fmprovement a particular piece
of business tines he assumed oflice and
has succeeded in having approximately

a'1,000 appropriated for the work.
Cjoina says:

"We don't want auy moukeying or
experlnieuting in Iuso street. Whut we
want Is aa asphalt macadam road, aad
that Is what we are going to have."

(Supervisors Logan,. Larson and Ahia
want good roads in both ' streets,' but
have refused to put on the gloves to
fight as to what type shall be adopted,
Supervisor Horner jituuds for nun is of
concrete with sheet asphalt surface
tirst, lust and all the time.
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A new pliasc in IJilo canv- - to the yes
terday. .. ,

;

MIX. AIMS IK

HILO RAILROAD AFFj

Strong .Committees Apposed To Evolve
Reorganization Plans: Methods Suggested
For Meeting Last October's Coupons,
Giving Six Months For Solution Finances

Railroad matter? surface

Last week the financial agents of the company, the B. .F.
Co., having prepared art exhaustive statement of the

affairs, submitted uch statement to a meeting of .

of the leading financial, institutions of Honolulu,
a majority of the bondholders. V '

The agents suggested several methods of meeting the situation
and requested the gentlemen consulted to take the matter up for
independent consideration, with a
view to devising a course of
action which would preserve the
interests of the bondholders and
at the same time avoid the neces-
sity for foreclosure. '

The. present financial status of; tho
railroad rompeoy. in as follower '

yThere are-- two bond ' issues. One.
asiea iwi, lor Mipwiw. soenreu 7 1

a first mbrtKSge on the O'.aa and Pnna
and 'terminal divisions. The First
American Trust and Savings' Company
la the trustee for the bondholders un
dcr this mortgage. N ' . '

The other iiond issue is dated 1009.
and is for 3,500, 000. It is secured by
a first mortgage on the HamakuS divi-
sion and all the other property 6f the
company not covered by the first mort
gage; and, subject to the 1901 mort-
gage, rovers aiso all of the property
included in the 1901 mortgage. The
Rirhop Trout Company Is the trustee
under the 190!) mortgage.
' The intercut rate on both Issue! is
six per cent per snnum.

The 10119 mortgage was intended as
a "refunding mortgage," an issue of

4.5(0,(00 of bonds having been pro-
vided for, $1,000,000 of which are be-
ing held in the treasury of the company
with which to take no the 1901 iaSuo.
thus eliminating the dual iasue and in
terests and consolidating the bonded
debt into bne issue of S4,.l00,000.

This consolidation proposition has
Dover been anted upon.
Qnastlon of Borrowing

Tho interest eourons under both bbnd
issues coming ... due October 1 last,
smoonting to SI 33,000, were not paid.

I tiller tne terms of both trnat mhrt- -
. . .I : 1

K'W n raiiruuu romany nas six
months' graee in which to pay those
coupons, until the lapse of which time
there is do technical "default."

me ran roan company has, therefore,
ontil April 3 In which to hi r the In
terest coupons which were due last Oc-
tober. If these are paid before April
l, mo company win tnen have six
months lurther-tim- e within which to
pay the interest coupons which come
due on April 1. ;

Ouo of the question submitted to
the representatives of the bondholders

S whether it is aot advisable for the
company to borrow the sum of 1 35,000
and fay the last October interest cou
pons iiefore April 1, socuri'nir the re--
payment of the loan by ah assignment
of the surplus receipts of the company
uvr twin m;ove operating expenses, ae
criiiiix prior to .ucionor X Buch , re- -

SUPERVISOR LARSE

JlPSl'CANDLE

Demands1 R&uHtVTo1 City of
SteaiB-Rolle- V Parts He Said

'Unk Has Acquired

HupurviMdr Larsen got up in meetin
at the lust session of tho supervisors
sad charged, that VUuk" McCaudloes
had appropriated' to his own use and
attached to a rock crusher aud a
deam roller owued by him, parts of
those machines which belonged to the
city of Honolulu, ,

With shaking oiee and waviuir of
arms Larsen demanded of Supervisor
iuiun, c nuinnaa or the road committee,
thut demand be made upon McCandiem.

cturn of said tuachifle parts forth
with.

wuinn cow red in his ehair under the'
........I. ..i.:t iiui.i mayor iane was C0I1IK31- -

leu 10 go to taa rosoue bad reprim
sod Larsea for addressing anyone In
the supervisorial chamber excent the
chair. .

Nevertheless, Qulun became active
yesterday in the 'matter and at his
dictation tho following letter was sent
to Mr. McCaudlosa by the deputy city
clerk:

"I am directed by-th- chairman of
the road ron mit tea of the board of

W potify you to return all
parts of the. rock rruaher and utoutn
roller which "were loaned to you, 1

underHtaml,' by the former city and
eounty engineer, W, A. Wall.

"Tho supervisors are anxious for
this machinery to be returned forth
with. It is needed by the road depart-
ment. You will kindly return it to
riysMos Joues, road overseer of the
Koolaupoko district."

t
RAYMOND PLANNING TO

TOUR VALLEY ISLAND

George 8.' Raymond, inspector gen-
eral of the dopartmont Of public in
struction, will , leave today for Maul,
where lirf will visit (lie schools. lie
will be abseut fo about oue week.

I'll t

ceiits are anilo for the purpose, as
the bulk of the sugr.r crop ia handled
during tms period. ,
Power of Trustees
' The' alternative to this suggestion

would be to nllow the October aoupons
to stand unpaid until a permanent solu
tion or the railroad s .future is ar
rlvcd1 nt,'- -

. '... . . Iit me veioior ronponi are pa hi, mere
Will then be six clear months la wbitp
to evolve a .dan for t. Jutur

. If tne uctodor couiHrns are not pll,
then, under the trust, deeds securing

Llhe two" issue of bonds, tho trustees
may,' in- - ineir niscreiion, cuner iaae
possession and operate the road them-
selves,, r, they may inntitute foreclos-
ure proceedings anil sell the property.
The are not required to take either
rtep, however, but may permit the rail
road company to continue operations
under Its own management.

Since .the subject was submitted to
the represeotativrs of the bondholder
they have ' held several conferences
Yesterday they decided unanimously to
recommend that tho company borrow
the .money necessary to pay the Octo-
ber coupons, as above out ined. This
will then give the bondholders and1 all
interested ariiple time in which to come
to a decision as to what is best to be

Bondholders' Sepreiented
The representatives of tho bondhold-

ers also- - appointed two committees to
represent, the holders of the respective
Dona issues. j as follows:

Kepreseating 1S01 bonds J. B. Oalt
of the Hawaiian Trust Company, A. Y.
Judd of the (luardian Trust Company
and the Biwhop fMate, A. Iewis Jr. of
the Ttank of Hawaii and 3. Waterhoune
of Alexander Baldwin.

Heprerentiii'ir the 1909 bonds E. II
WodchniiseNof T. II. Davics & Co.. B.
t. Hpalding Of the Hunk of Honolulu,
B. W. 8hingl of the Henry Waterhouse
TrustJompsay and A. W, T, pottohiley
of riishop 4 t.'ov '

The object now primnrily sought is
to' work out a satisfactory permanent
solution of the company's Hnancint fu-
ture, under which the interests of thr
bondholders will be safcgiinrded and
the' operation of the road continued
without liiteruptlon. ! It is believed that
such a plan can be evolved.

As sOou nn, a decision In this respect
is arrived nt hv the committees above
named, it si!l be ,subttlirted "td the
bondholder ns a Whole.
" Mcanhilo the'rallroarl company will
doubtless tkeurt for immedlatn n.n- -

sideratinn tho tlnanclng Slid payment
of the weioi er utcrci' cotippns.

lillllEEI
Thej Hcartiljf nHor$B Efforts of

Otitdoor Circle 'to Secure
Proposed Highway

HeVenty lh ri Tuunni women, com
prising virtually all the residents of
die district, signed a memorial to Mayor
.a ne yesterday requesting that a fifty

fodt road be cut through from Rooke
aveiiuo, across puu a ui stream into
Xuuanu drive.

"We, the women of Puunui, " runs
the text of tlit mcniorial, "want an out
let from the extreme mauka end of
l'uunui to Xuuanu street. We heart-
ily support the Outdoor Circle in its cf
forts to open a road ia this locality aud
We promise to Urge our husbands and
friends to work for it."'."

Tho. mavor looks with favor on the
ilua. There mlcht be Some nivnosit ion' -- i, ---I.. "
Yrorti- - some memliers of the Country
club, he thinks,, but he believes a ma
.iority of the membership would wel-c-

tne a public improvement making the
helghborhod as a whole more deairulde
and acceseililo.. ..- W

SHOE TRUST GUILTLESS
(AminIuI.iI freiw by i'eiler.I Wirrlru )

HOSTON, March . The govern
mvnt suit In. dissolve the t nited Hlioe

Machinery i ojujiany under the auti
trust laws was dismissed in the federal
listiiit emu I here today.

THE FORTY TEAR TEST.
An art'cle must have exeeptionul

merit to Mirvve for a period of tort.)
years, t hamoVrlsin 's Coush lU'inedy
was (irst ollered to the public iu S'l.
from a smut! beginning it has grown
in favor mid Jmpularity until it ha
attuined u world Wide reputation. ) on
will find niitlilnr better for a eougli oi
cold. Tiy it aJd yfiu will under tand
why it is n favorite after a period nt
more than forty ' years. Chamberlain '

Couch Keiii Mly aot only gives relief --

it cures I'er yule by nil dealen, lien
sou. Sn ith iV Co., Ltd., agents Im Ha
wsii.

FELONY CHARGES

Opium Ringstcr s and Auto Ban
dits Are Indicted Again By

Grand Jury

MAGRATH AND BOWER

JAILED WITH B0GGS

Sheriff Rose, However, Conven-

iently Fails To Find His
Friend Scully

lack eVully, Pert lowers and John
Magrath added to their collection oi
indu intents lor lirsi degree rotfueiy
yesterday by having three new charges
specified Iu bench warrants issued tor
Uit'ir arrests, while Jim Hoggs, who has
been mentioned frequently of late as
ono who knows consideraule about the
inside workings of the opium ting and
tho operations of the gang of auto ban
Jim who have been working a badger
game upon numerous t liinamen, also
.pl'e-'ir- s among those indicted.

L'iko the otheiH,ltoggi today faces trial
oh tin co ti.u:gos o. iirsi degree rob-
bery.
KUago Warns Eherlfl

The' iiidictmonts were returned yes-cev- y

afiernuoii by the grand jury,
Oencii wan ants being issued at once by
tiudge Aehtord, who delivered theao
A'iiii a warning that it would behoove
oherilf Roue to get bis men without any
of tho dilly-dallyin- that has marked
his previous pertormances of duty, ,

JUv.weis ahu uiagialu were placed un-

der arrest in short order, but it took the
police some time to locato Hoggs. Scully
tfas in court at four-thirt- o clock yes-
terday afternoon, but at a late hour
kHt i.ight it became evident that he is

a mighty bard man for the police to lo
ate, cm n with a bench wanunt, for h

Mas still nt large.
Jcully "Eludes" Police

Mil riir hum) rctused to answer any
picHiions as to why the warrant had
.lot been served, but in this connection
it is patent to recall that in the past
.he HiicrilT. has shown a discreet del
acy about rudely interfering with the

comfort of the former proprietor of the
.laiviki Inn.

Following tho arrets of MeOrath,
P.owcis an)l Kogj;a, it was announced
that their bail had been Set at 1 0,000
ach, a record figure.

Bherifl Hose ami his moa took stope
to close every avenue of nows against
The Advertiser concerning the new
plflkia of the Xcully gangntpra, and at
a late hour last night the police were
still "keeping tight ' about tho uew
development.

Tho three cases of robbery covered in
he indictments are new cases, not

heretofore exploitod. It is stated thut
.here nro other charges yet to come,
with sumo others, iu addition to Ii.iggs,

o riiiure iu tho expected fruHh indict
menta. ', x .

-- uuy Gives $5000 Bona
Scully, who was convicted with

ilenry 11. Lewis last week by a jury on
a charge of second degree robbery, rur
mshed yesterday a f3UOo bond to insure
UK appearauco whenever he should be
'ailed up for sontctiue. James W.
Achuck, Ah Leong aad two ether ( hi
ncHO went as sureties on the bond, e:ic)i
Tor 41250, the bond being approved by
iidre Ashford.
Judge Ashford asked the bondsmen

f they understood the uaturo of the
bond.

suppose Mr. Scully run away, Im
:iiin-- 1 payf" asked Ah Leoug. lie
ahh assured that hie liability would in
hat case amount to only $ 1 2.0, eucii
it' the other three bondsmen standing
standing for a like amount. 'lln
cc'ined satisfactory. .

Lewis was given until today to fui
nish his $.1000 bond.

!'ince Judge Anhford left ycntordin
Tor Kauai, the approval of Lewis
ixind, when it is produced today, will

e taken up by Judge Whitney, to
vlioni the matter has bocu assigned.

In regard to tho trial of Buull.v and
McGiatli, on the indictment returned
some weeks ago, charging first degree
ul.hery, the following omcial statement

was issued in Judge Ashford 's court
yesterday:

"The trial of the Beully-Mcf- i ruth
robbery case, set for trial in Judge
Ashford 's division of the circuit court
lor Monday next, the 'J2d Inst., will
not take place at that time, as more re
cent events before the grand jury have
resulted iu this trial being postponed
to a later date, not yet set. Therofore,
the members of Judge Ashford 's trial
jery panel who have been excused from
attendance for the present need not re
port for duty next Monday, aa only the
ordinary routiuo of trials Will then l e

iu order."

WORK ON NEW RADIO
STATION WILL BEGIN

l)ll'(K) March 19. Work oi
lie new government radio station heie
ho most poweiful on the l'uyilic ( n;t

i in i i, ne of the uulHt powerful in the
ti:!d, will bo started tomorrow. The

tut ion will be able to talk ucrosx the
nut incut, with ships oil both snli't
if tho IhtlimiiH of I'mutina aud with

lt::l.u us well ua Honolulu.

WHARF POKER RRllMRi FINFS
miip Japauese, wno nail Deronie run

taiiiiuuteil by American customs, weie
fined five dullurs eueh (n pulic.u eourt
lev .liidge Moiisiirint yesterdny. Thev

rishorineii, who were eliuri;e. w.lli
uiiiililing on the wharves. ' Thos
I lie eoni trooni braced thoinselvt-- s t

luiir of some Oriental game with u

Iriiifii mime, but the teiitiliiimv w n

tlmt it whs (liiiii Aiiierlenu, purlin
oi il jiuettie wriuty of poker.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.

Htr. Kilauea. from. Hawaii ports, 6:15
a. m.

Htr. Wilhelmina, from Ran Francisco,
7:30 a. m.

Mtr Lowther ( B,tle, from Tokohama
for New York, morning.

Ftr W (I lis 1, from Ksuai, morning.
Str Wailele, from Hawaii and Maol,

morning.
Str. Claudine, from Mauai, 5 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Btr. Phiuyo Mam, for 8an Francisco,
W'a. m.

rtr. Lurline, for Ran Francisco, 4
p. m.

Str. Thetis n H. Oeodetie survey),
for cruise, 4:0 p. m.

Btr. Mikahnbi, for Molokal, S (IS p. n.
fctr. 1. ikelike, and str.-- KiliaU, for

Kauai, "::io p. m.
Htr iMauna Ken, for Hawaii ports,

mo-niii- ".

Str. Lowther ( nstle, for Tacoma, 1:30
p. m.

Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 8:10 p. m,
Str. Wilhelmina. for Hilo, 8:15 p. m.

,Str. Mnui, for Hawaii, 5:20 p. m.
PA8SEXOEB.

ArrlTsa. i -

Per str. Kilimea from THlo and way

forts. Kor Honolulu, March 10. II,
I. ( oxon, Mr. M. I. O'rorT aBd

son, Miss I). Armstrong, R. Sullivaa,
n. M. lohnson and wife. It. i Keller
and wife, K. II. Chi and wtfe. Dr. C.
A. Vesney and wife, P.lL. Willis and
wifo, Mrs. ('. '. Hpratt, Mrs. A. W.
Abbott, II. (i. llartlett, W. II. Eekhert,
K. A. K. Whitney, W. E. C. Worth,
Mrs. S. 1.. lieshn.'Mrs. Kalet hoa and
son, It. K. llelll.ron, A. O. Hutton, E. I

T. Voiing ami wife and three children,
Mrs. II. Ilashiinura, R. L. Pierson, K.
I vers. .1. A .Palmer, H. B.' Marriner,
H. F. Carjientor, aqd wife,

Ii. W. Cameron, Miss M. p, Moir,
Mrs. R. Hadlor, Mrs. Pleper, F.

L. Hinitll, Y. T. Choi and wife,
T. Ktmiira and wifes Jno. Vierra and
'T' LhlffUASMcNiimara, It. A. Teter
son, J. W. Meson, L. Weihsheimer,
Miss L. McNamarn, Miss J. Hurd,
Mrs, W. 1 cUoiiRaUi'Ci H. tHretx
and wife. V

Per Matsen Navigation Co., Wilhel-
mina, March 10. A. H. Haight, Mis K.
O. Haight, Mrs. A. (. Haight, Miss L
Martin, Mrs, M. Hawthorne. Otto Her
mann, L. K. llildreth, Mrs. L. K. Hild-reth- .

Miss .1. Hipparh, Mrs. L. A. Mil'
pach, M. A. Hofer, Mrs. Charles F.
llofcr, Mrs. H. J. Holmes, K. O. Jordan,
Mrs. Louise , Hart Judd, Mrs. I), r
Kelley and daughter; Fred H. Knight,
Mrs. It. Koehling, Mass Nancy LacK
land, ' MrsV J. ' C. Lackland, Mrs. K
ljine. Miss Charlotte Lyman, Miss Mar
garet Lyman, Miss' Msrvjaret L)afdule,
Mrs. II. O. lA)wry, J. K. Mapes, . H

Marshall,' Mise Margaret McCarthy, K
'. Mershon, A. Meyer, Mrs. A. Meyer,

Mrs. II. M. Alexander, A. Andrews,
Mrs. A. Andrews and infant. Miss Jane
Month, Rj II, ' Brittan, Howard A
Hrouithton, Francis Itrown, Clark
liinwuing, Mrs. Clark Browning, F. Ii
carter, Charles ' Cochran, Miss Olive
Dabb, Johu Moron v, Mrs. M. eale
und infant, Bert K. Nixon, Mrs. Ilert
K. Nixon. Fred II. Pickles. Miss M. H
ltM', T. P. Shea, J. O. Hilva, Miss N.
Slinen, Mrs. If. B. Slaven, C. F. Specht,
v. ll. Wtainthorwo; ji. A. Strauss, Mrs
M. A. Strauss. F.' Taylor. Mrs. K T.iv
lor, Hobert Thomas, Mast r Rotie-- t

Thompson. Master Walter Thiinpson
Mrs. W. Thompson, H. C. VrmiBll
HVnnk S. Warren, M. I. White, A. L.
Whitlev, E. A, K. Willi im. K. T. Win
ant. Mrs. E. T. Winant, Mm. I.inn-- v

Woleott. C. Modint Wood, Mis. C. Mn
tini Worn, W. L. l)avi(, Mrs. W. I.
Davis, C. R. Dovle. K. D.-ei- --

. V O,
liver, C. M. Mlis, Ch.nl-- Risen man,
Mrs. Charles Eisenman, .dr-i- . K. h. r

and infant, Or. F. E. Frnte,
Miss llarriiet Oclthman, Wa! C..'..tl-niiuin- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F l!isho,. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Malkson, L. U. All.h.

Departs.
Per T. K. K. 8. 8. Chlnyo Maru, for

Hongkong via JapHU jorts March 10.
MrKim and wife, Mrs. H. T,

Thomas, Miss M. E. Meir. Miss M..H.
(Inrrett, Miss M. I. Burrows, . Miss
Kiteh, Miss Hemingway. Lvtian
I'eet and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William,
T. Naiki.

Per str.. ) KInau, for Kauai ports,
March 16. Mrs. H. 11. Deverill, A'. H.
Wilcox and wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pv-on- ,

(). K. Larriaon, W. V. Hardy, Mr.
n:i I Mrs. A; Andrew, E A. Kninlseu,
C. H. Dye, J. K. Ftre.vl, Mrs. W. K.
Kbeling and infaut and J. E. Flovd.

Per M. N. r). 8. Lurline, for' Han
'ranciseo, Msrrh 10. Mrs H H. Irani.

Mrs. Wood, W. FraMor, W. P. Tarns,
W. A. orimssw, W' A. (Ir'-u-

shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Spitz, Perry Gir-tm- i,

Mr, Christouseu, Or. 'an sksc,
and wfr. ,1. n Csstl".

('. U. White, Miss Folsom, Miss D.
"i."' 'r- - h .1. Horner r.

mlo
Mr- - M- - Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Kmii k and Master II. Einlek.
I'ei str. Manna Kea, for Hilo

m I'orts, March 17. 11. I. Nuger,
Irs. McKonxio, Mr. au, Mrs. A. Ma- -

, Ceo. Kustnrd, Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
I'nimle, Miss M. K lou, Miss M. A.
i.uuiier, .uiss t. ju. uuiiuer, 1.

I'ei steamer Manna Kea for and
..... II L ! ' W :

I'.iiib, iUlirrn ii.- - i . rv. iii'in,
'I Niwton, T. i:uus, Mrs. W. M.
l.n..h:i,, V. Harris, Mim II. I.,

Honolulu Stock Excfiangb
r ,f

Thursday, March 18, 113

NAME os STOCK SuCt o
; ...' ..!;.

Mftourrus . .'.
Aim iMiiiin Ud 1 5.flot).WT
C. Hrwrr to. .. i .0UU.0niti

'fajri,, ",i
feL-'1--- ' ' ti Il!

i r,w im 140
Haw. ArreuMiitsI .

Hiw.Coni i Sn. Co in.ltaj.oiai w
Haw. Sua. Co. J.IM.WI ...
Hoeokaa,.... til.rtHnnomit . 7Su,' too
Hulchinsne jluitr

HlsmaUon Co.l. i.San.fa,
Kshiiku I n'.iH IS -

krkalitSutsr C... ,fl,uiki) iniH 14V

7:i,lf im 130
McBnrdi'i tfoUd'. IWHI.wuW In
Qahs Sussr Co., . vne.iim 201 21 M
Otas Sur Co. Ltd. t iisi its'l 'A 4
Onomts l.ani.imti
Puuluui a Pisa. Co z.ii,m
PsciNc 75i.(Oi imH M
Pais Ml' 11
fepavkMiiii...a.: TV) lit IIWIMI
Hionct Mill CO..... 4.ono.on4
waiahis Ar. Co.... 4.SHUH
WiiMutSutarCo.. innn.wi Mvi'fJi
VVaimanalo r2.(ii lli 165 200
WainKaSutarMiO. loui

MrscauAsaous

Haiku MPCoXtd. iwoni 18 .
Haw.
HaiksPaiPCeCnm

Electric Co.. . I(
S.j..i.

163
..

Haw. "JPineapple Co. 7H0.UI' ii "
itoR.RCa.Pfd.. IM.N41

Hilo R K Co. Com .(,4W
' '.'

Honolulu Brtwins
k4MailincCo Ltd I5HHiat QaiCo.Ptd... pti.ua IKl 100
on. Gas Co. Cm. inn 100 ..R.T. LCp.Com. l.ltSliS' 1(0 IM

tzs.in ......
Mutual Tel. Co..... VS. .Ii I
O K. L. Co. Kktsuol Ml 141 . 140 .fshanf Rurt. Co.... 10 10 4TaniontOlok R.Ce. luv.us

Bostis Avrrt. Ow
stand 'iuHssukoa D, Co. Ss XU.niHaw. Cum. A ii. c.o.

6 o. c lOtM ......Haw. Irr. Co. la .. luu.uaHaw. Tr. 4 nc (Re
landml9o4l .... . fw.(

Haw.Ter.4pc Plm. UtMOUlHaw.Ter.4pcP.ln.
RSerJWJ-lsiJ..-

. l.9nr.nrs
I.WM.0U

ih"t-- ' i.nui.oui

HiloR R.pciUu
70 ......

I
Asa

I11O ......
ua ....
...... IW

ioi
va
t7X ti

'
ICQ

...... K
inu
100
IM

1.000.0(1
Hilo B. R. Co. Ret
.4 extn.Cum.es..
Hoaokas S.Co. t pc ' 4y11.au
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd 5s S7&.0I1

HoaR.TUto.p S!.'fKauai Rt Co. ia . SW.Uil
Knluui DltchCo.es 5no.0i
McBrydeR. Co. & 1.0U1.OH
Mutual Tl. .. ., l.0l
NatnmatCon Ss. I4.0IVW
O. R. L Cs. & i 2.axi,i

atutSutsr.C0.Spc i.Ttaun
las Sunr Co bc ISLO.'Wii
acllica FortlUser

4O0.W
Psdlic i'. hfm ci'

muisPioneer'tyi. Ca'StK Snu.i.
San Ci lukAf Cn.nr l.00
Waialua A. Co. pC trAy

. Between Boards
'

McBryde, 2(, ff,25. . '
Olaa, 3, 6.?5.
H. H. ft M. Co., 40, 5(), gn, 13.23. '

Alexander ft Baldwin, BO, 210.00.a r. u r.. 2J, 137.50. .

Haiku, 6, 142.50. k i
1

,

:

KKK) Olaa 6s, $5000 (le, 88.000.
: flojsloii Sties 'V

JI. Cft l'6,'sM.W i- V
"

Olaa, 13, 6.23. .

Sugar Qnotationj ,'

88 Anaiysie' ' Beet tno' adviees) !

parity' .

Cent , (for ' awail:in sugars),

SheH&s Started On
scientific Cruise

of Two Years

NfJ'df the loitcist veyages on0 record will rrin the aon-mag-

L j . : H 1 1

lu'.u, lif the' near futn.. He sailed
from "New VhrV, March V w the
pHiiauia t'nnal; from the cnml shs will
take a northerly course to the Arctio
circle, aiicS from there' she wilt go to "

apending. some time In
research work-i- thtso waters, llrr
voyage win 11st two years.'

The Carnegie U operatatl ty the Car-
negie Institute of Washington. The
long voyage la to det.ruiine ,the origin
and distribution of tho earth 'a mag-neti- e

eUrreats. ' " .

The yaeht is an auxiliary brigantine,
and she was placed In com mission in
April, 1909, Her commander is Captain
AuFt. She has made many t'utig eruisea,
the first of which was o the North of
Newfoundland. Jo June. 1910. - she
sailed from Kew Vork (in a cruise which
carried her cig zagging about the world.
The Toyage lasted three years and six ;

Itlfinth ail. I I.A 1'vhmI A 1 at OOll

miles. .'.' ',, ..
--

;
'

Bails will b relied npeh almost alto-
gether.' The engine will bj used only
when necessary. A voyage, which ended
ill New York last fall was featured hy
the due of aslls, mare than 20,K0 mile
being eovpred .under esnvns. Tbo Car-
negie has bad many nsrrow escapes
from typhouhs, hurrkaua and tee floca.

UTAH REMfHr
BAI.T LAKE' 'CITY. Mar-- k, 10

lTtah remains r wet. Although the
legislature. passed a Ull declaring that
prohlliitlou should lie put into, effect,
Governor ftpiy took upon hlmse'lf the
recjM3iisll,ility yesterday'' of vetoing It.

Harris, Mrs. W. A. Harris, A. Dredgo,
11. 1. Nager, Mrs. MeKeniie, j. W.

,
Sll,veUB Mt- - levehs,' r. II. Clark, J.
', ' l''',k '! 1m. ". llustard,

W.'A. H. Wachiter. A. V, Me.l)vitt, Krod

stein, Mrs. Hiehards, Mr. and Mrs.
'sa. I'ringle, Mr.' and Mrs.' Leonard
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo de la
Nus, Miss M, K. Doe. Miws M. A.Hntt- -

ner, Miss T. M. Huttner, Mr. and Mrs.
1.. K. liiidreih, l ev. .lyaxuwa,
i.hshi ami v, (i, i' ir. . ,

lVr steamer W, (1. Hall for Kauai... ... ...k... I nUiris, nuirell ID. W , I . ISIinlllllla. vieo.
linmpUrey, W. f. r'mitb, i4, Ouoa ISaa
and K. II. Ill ifctan

a"l"r- - "u" nl,a- - A.an-jn- , ll. y,
Mrs. II. T. Craven, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). '''k- - J, ll, isi."ewV; hnnl ' Von,
i. and two dauuhters. Mr. and K" Kiam, Mr, aud Mrs. frank. AM.

and

usaai.
Hilo

n

A.

a

HJU

tC
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Increasing Crime In Hawaii
IS Hawaii going back? ; Why is ft, despite ,tW

undeniable progress .being-- made by tho nhti-salo- on

fo;knVevcWpniedd 0tb educational
system, the increWrrKtfkiQf the churches ;lnd
the elevation of the political tone
generally, that the report of the cruet justice of
the 6upreme,cftift;to.,the.li:gUtature shows ah in
crease of yJo!atkn,o( t,he law out of proportion
to the increase in, population? 7

' Is it because our "police are catching more law'
breakers, or is it because-ther- e are more law-

breakers per thousand, among -- the people of the
Islands than' heretofore? '""

The ansWW'seetiH te that

the,

the

what the
the German Pacific
Taingtau,

of the TcrritoryJ comes into the
interests in China,
Cattal is ready
matter weeks

naval
perfectly frank,
how far the present
States may depart
justified policy of

4Mre is, a greater admitted.
this

she is about to

Another
Way

PREMIER
their efforts to be
cial niceties,"
those international
ted States has
another, since
in this instance,

certainly
niceties. According
they will not
trade
td used to

with
ships leaving
' Naturally this,
If the British are

intentions,
from 465 to 690 time the

proportion of lawbreakers than ever before, arid
the statistics place the blame for this upon the

' Filipino immigration. In the biennial period of
1913-1- 4 reported on there were fewer Hawaiian,

: Chinese and Japanese convicted of crime ty
2235, while the number of Filipinos convicted

. increased during the period by 2253, wiping out
the gain.' ' :

With a number not a quarter that of the Japa-
nese, the Filipinos had practically as many con-

victed in 'the criminal courts, the convictions of
all nationalities for. the two years being: . Ha
waiian, 2639; Chinese, 2352; Japanese, 4560; Ko-

reans, 716; Filipinos, 4353; Porto Ricans, 678;
'Spaniards, 152; Russians, 287; whites, including
Portuguese, 2283, and others, 372. In 1909-ld'lh- e

convictions were 380; in 19.11-1- 2 they
rose to 2100, aad for 1913:14 they were 4353, a
grave increase. y

The convictions for drunkenness decreased in
two years from 1978 to 1927 ; convictions for
gambling decreased from 9002 to 8006; assaults
and battery dropped from 2302 to 2244, but
the serious against property, chastity and
life increased greatly. Violations of the liquor
law rose from to '292; sex offenses, of the
more serious nature increased

strdrigest

ment."

Filipino

stealing in its various forms, from the crass high-wa- y

robbery to the polished gross cheat, increas-
ed from 875 to 1065; manslaughter convic-
tions nearly trebled, from four to eleven, and
there were twenty-seve-n convictions for murder,
as compared to nine for. the previous two-ye- ar

period. ' ;,."-''- '. i ' '

: During the two years the various circuit courts
dealt 'with 1497 cise v'; appeals from district
courts or on indictments. .01 this number a trifle
more than fifty per cent were convicted, in all
784. - Of the others 151 were formally' ac-

quitted, the .handy f not pros; relieving the-prdo-

ecuting officer of the task of proceeding in no

Of the) cqfttuent nI;pros.ses;:Jhe Honolulu
circuit court furnished 390 out of total number
of cases in court of roughly speaking, forty
per cent of cases thus dropped without trial by

' the city attorney.
:J- Altogether, in the various police court and cir-

cuit courts of the Territory, for the biennial period
1913-1- 4, there were 18,342 convictions, "com-

pared with 18,060 for the previous two years and
an increase of than 2000 a year over the

,'average of the past years. .,
, From 1911-1- 2 to 1913-1- 4 the population increas-
ed thirty per cent, while the convictions for crime
in the same period increased forty per cent.

A Tokto View
A FRANK statement of

AJL foreign residents of Japan

of

of

question is contained in a re-

cent issue of the Japan Advertiser of Tokio, an
American-owne- d daily, the most influential for-

eign newspaper of the Empire. Admitting that
it does not know exactly what the demands of
Japan upon China are, suggesting that judg

fof the
this

be

there has

in

failed

not

have

are
can

until exact facts are
the Advertiser says:

' demands from China have filled the
West with rumor and the East with

In of a
versions of claims, into one

and fairly authentic edition,
are in full official dementi has
been at home and cabled in
terms bo wide that may mean or

there is reason and
for that those inspired

usually mean the least which their
'terms can reduced. '

this we that neither foreign
nor opinion has attached great

to. the vague, assurances j respect
for territorial and the

of the status quo. the vernacular
press we gather few articulate ad- -

, limit to say in China. Local
foreign opinion has hardly itsalf in

wiser course of
waiting and how the facts turn out. ' '

" "To suggest that this of
was not a good deal of

would only be shutting
eyes to facts. We say whether it is

feeling here,
, the view is held that Japan intends to
take of the War and her

with to establish herself in a
position in China. The great commer-

cial of Europe, Great Britain,
France, the power of northern
Russia, at Japan war and has
rendered services which every allied trader in

Vhe'East must

19, 1915.

recognise. ' She kept the seas
opeiwor which otherwise would have
come to a complete knows

did. can think
fleet, based on an unassailed

have done. The United States
argument because she, ha great

and as soon as the Panama
for passage, of a

the united States becomes the
in the Pacific. , But to be

the existence of" a doubt as to
df the United

from their, reasonable and
not looking for trouble must be

summing p is that ?Japan has a
moment and people fear

use it for her own

Emdcn

might

The
free hand at

ever

line and

whatever
be

goods

being

cases
crimes

192

cases

only'

942,

of

more
eight

and

suspense

commerce

in carrying out his
that "the Allies will not allow

in a network of judi
appears to have another of

with which the Uni
been a party, with one side or

the war started. The British,
appear to drawn a plain

have of the
their latest

permit to carry on any
with neutrals, the British fleet

prevent any ships entering German
and to seize the cargoes of any

ports.
interests Uncle Sam very much.
allowed td make good their an-

nounced it will mean the end; for
of cotton to Ger-

many and it will mean the end for the time being
of the from of a number of
things upon American de
pend, certain drugs aniline dyes,
of which is the sole source just now.

J This is reply to the German sub-

marine blockade, against the strict
of which the United States recently warned Ger
many. In the struggle between the British and
Germans, United States is acting the shuttle
cock to their of this activ
ity "to date being a fine collection of protests and

of replies say nothing most
polite These latter Bryan is
filing of the stock of answers
has been during the past twenty months
from the half dozen or so Mexican

The trouble with the brand of
is that it has swung around the circle

so that no appears to know
what the United States wants nor appears to care.

Promotion
the mainland who areVISITORS publicity work are in

no wise praising the meth-
ods, erp ployed by the Hawaii comL

panynd small of these mainland cri-

tics a wonder at the results obtained
small cash outlay.

is not mere polite verbiage cap
In first place those who

not the kind of men to praise
; in second place there

mainland evidence just now to demon-

strate value of the work of
It has been a noticeable
that during the past two

not been a of national
has not, in one way or another,

or Honolulu. Munsey, Scrib-ner- s,

Collier's, McClure's,
Outlook, the Literary Digest, the

Post and all others
any other section of the United
so

here
That praise

opinion of the taken for
regarding have spoken are

without justification
is plenty of

the

thing, for instance,
months
standing which
mentioned Hawaii

Leslie's,
the Nation, the

Evening
It is doubtful if
States has been
as has Hawaii.

The success
the committee
in the future,
time charge

number of new
are showing

.I...
A Kauai grand

to get
and incompetence
Island police
things that would
were dishonest
that this grand
appears 'to
makes it rare
city known
sense find
takes into
be stopped if

ment be suspended the avail-

able,
"Japan's

apprehen-
sion. spite vigorous censorship various

the crystallizing sub-

stantial apparently
circulation. An

published abroad
they nothing

everything. Unfortunately
precedent suspecting dis-

claimers to
be

"In case believe
Japanese any

value regarding
China's integrity mainten-

ance From
that Japanese

mit any Japan's
expressed

print, preferring the altogether
seeing

judgment
accompanied by

watchfulnes one's
camiot the

predominant miong foreigners but

advantage
connection it com-

manding
nations Germany,

great land Asia,
are war. is in that

power

many

ports

raised

judicial
to

German

the

which

the British

the
the product

that in

away, he

from
in

in

the

the

the pro-

motion

"press

the

Taylor

attended work of
in past be
with local office for first

of a successful
has already put into practise a

ideas already some of them
results.

jury reported that while it
any cinched up evidence of graft

against a part of the Garden
force it of

not be going on if police
or We move

jury
measure common

indeed. Police this
any man any

plenty evidence this,
the things that would

ten. Tb trouble
that

indisputable
with crooks

under
in which such
trust that
studied

.HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE, FRIDAY, MARCH MI-WEEKLY.

ADVERTISER'S Y
Reply

Japanese-Chines- e

standstill.' Everyone
Everyone what

warships

administration

aggrandize

Protest Under

ASQU1TH

strangled

questions

have
disposed

Germany

exportation

importation Germany
manufacturers

principally
Germany

enforcement

battledores,

a,:splendid.,Upe
language. Secretary

alongside
receiving

presidents.
Wilson-Brya- n

diplomacy
frequently foreigner

Good Results

backward publicity
promotion.

proportion
expressing

comparatively

granted.

magazine

Everybody's-- ,

practically

successfully agented"

publicity
committee.

Saturday

Secretary

suspi-
cious

certainly
European

announcement

which
should better

newspaperman

uncovered evidence

incompetent.
be invited to Honolulu. Il

a of that
conditions in

to be "rotten"; of
of of if he

consideration
police conditions not rot
with our jurymen, however, is

they have insisted direct
evidence of police connivance

and the pimps and gamblers,

heretofore
and

and bur

the
by the

has

and

has the
the even

the the

and

has

the

sense

the were

uoou

thethe

has

system there is no possible way
evidence can be obtained. We
Kauai precedent will be duly

grand jury now in session.

WILL-COLnKJCESOO-

Il

.
' ' V. k .'. ',: ';

Superintendent Forbes, of the depart-
ment of publicv work gave oat Tester-- i

day a synopsis of the plan which the
board of harbor commlstloner ha
Adopted for the reconstruction of Hono-
lulu harbor on' a basia of modern en-g- i

ncering. i - ii' Y.vu-v- ,
Work will be darted in about three

months anil there, i now on hand to
lef rny expense approximately $500,-m- o

of loan .funds. Ultimately, the
plann rail for an expenditure of about
$2,000,000. . How . this money . shall be
raisel i to I subject of active n

among business men and in the
ommittee rooms of the legislator.

At it annaual Meeting'-Wedaosda-

he chamber of commerce, Rejected the
,ilnn put forward by the harbor eom:
mi'sioners to make the wharve g

by the'' imposition of" a ten-.n- t

toll on every ton ef incoming and
Nifgoing .freight. ... C

rt ;..' .

Hard Blow le Oommisaion r? r

The chamber took 'the poeitloa- - that
I hf wharvea of an Island community,
uii'h ai Honolulu, weie publio- - utilities
ami nhoutd be paid fof and maintained
out of the receipt from general taxa-
tion. . ,f ., ,'.

Thin rejection wi a hard blow to the
roiniiiisKioners, who had. worked ever
rime many a ni-- ht to evolve the beat
plan they eould deviae, but they will
umkp no Tight, and, their bill ,BoW be-

fore the legislature probably will be
nmcmUM in committee' to meet me
sentiment of the business community.

Whatever the .outcome ef fiKnre
conferences, however, work on Pier
c'kI'I. nine and ten, calling fof the ex- -

.en hture or approximately the amount
tvailnble, will begin Jn a Dout tnree
months. Plana and specifications are
linctv per cent complete now,
Outline of .Now Harbor

Here follows an outline of the new
harbor.. '

. ' ' '

l'ior eight; nine and ten are to be
'pplnced by modern structure of rein-"orce- d

concrete, Testing ' concrete
ilea and Pillars, which are immune

from the attack of teredoee and White

Pier4 eight and nine are occupied by
he Oahu Shipping company, more

ijonerally known a Eben kow' moa- -

quito fleet. ' ' '

Tier tea ia leased to tne ueeaate
Stennisihlp company, the Spreckel line.

This work is the most pressing, out
t will be followed by acquisition of the

marine railway property, which wilt be
bv a marine belt line, owned

by the territory similar to the line
rimming the San Francisco waterfront,
which is owned by the. Btate or uui
fornia.
Other Concrete Tier. . , u i "

Other new concrete pier v. will be
number two, ,even, sixteen and a

future slip., to ' be known aa number
eleven.' dredeed out of the property now
held by ' the Allen Bobeftson interest.
All will be of eoneretay i

Pier two i the oVd channel wharf
and is now vacant ' V v

Pier seven i the Alakea wharf, now
used bv the Pacific Mail and the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha liners.

Pier sixteen is now assigned to trans
ient and might be called a wharf of
call. ' '.' i n.

'

It' is sImo honed that Rand Island can
be acquired from the federal govern
ment in Exchange for other property
owned by the city. If this arrange-
ment should go through, the v present
quarantine station would be 'moved, to
the mainland and Sand Island would be
mado a depot for coal and lumber, eon
neeted by bridge with the mainland
and the proposed belt Jine.

'UDGE ASHFORD TAKES

GARDEN ISIWSIT

Judge Clarence W. Ashford wa
panaenger in the W. O. HU yesterday
for Kuuui, from where he expect to
return Sunday morning in the Ejnau
The juriBt was accompanied by O, C.
Barteln, a prominent lawyer of Denver',
Colorado, who is now making hi second
visit to the Islands. Mr, Bartela wa
here on his former vMt three year
ago.

' ' My brief visit to Kauai is being un
dertaken for a double purpose," said
Judge Ashford yesterday, while intro
ducing the Denver visitor to The Ad
vertlser representative ' during a lull
n the court proceedlnn. ' ;.

"First, I am making the trip to in
troduce my old college chum, Mr. O,
0. Bartels, of Denver,' Colorado, to
viow with me the most obvion of the
beauties of the Garden Island, and. in
the second place, in the hop of finding
some renet iroin tne pain in my nguv
olbow.

"What's the matter with' my elbow t
Oh, that s another story. You I

while at the bar I had become a great
slave to the typewriter eo much o
that I hardly wrote anything more than
my name aud was even forgetting how
to do that. Hut, when I was 'kicked
upstairs' into this judicial position, I
found it necensary, in order to preserve
it full record of what wa happening in
court, to lo a gu'st deal of writing,
including an outline of all the evidence
given. r

.

"This feature resulted in what
virtually a new haliiW-tha- t of writing
by hand. Oddly enough, the doctor
i(ive the mime of ' s' to this
agony in my elbowj but l believe they
spell it 'neuritis.'"

Judge Whitney ha appointed the
lawaimu Trust ( ompany as executor
f the of Henrietta tuning, no

liond being x4Uir(L ..

SECRET AST i THAYEll , read ' the
;

' There f Je no question
about ' that,', because every time hii
name get into the type with a roast
attached, he write a letter to either
the' president of he ' eenate or the
speaker of the house. Yesterday it was
the latter'' turn."-- " '.'.V: i.-.-

When Secretary Thayer took hi pen
la hand,yestr(la--y It was to point odt
to Speaker Holateia that he should be
more careful wbat he y about the
secretary of the. Territory and, the de-
position of the newly printed Revised
Laws. The eeeretarr say that he was
obliged by law to mark the cople sup
plied the house a the property f the
Territory. He quotes the law nd then
ay: ;. ' '. :

"If the member of the louse wiah
these Volume nt to them, free of
charge, for their- - private use; 1 shall
be pleased to send down to the mem
ber such volumes, when authorised so

to do by the enactment of a statute
enabling me so to do.','. -

The secretary : assures the speaker
that the rubber atamp on the volume
loaned to the house is not an insult.

HATIVF IIAI IRHTFRS
I II I I I I fe W1IWUIII bl IV''

'The Wing of
.
Friendship, Never

Moults a Feather Pro-

posed To Organization '

,

Mrs. : Thomas J, King, retii log re
cording secretary of the Daughters f
Hawaii, yesterday announced the result
ef the erection held Wednesday mora
ing at the Library of Hawaii:

Retiring officer are: Begent, Mr
B. F. Dillingham;, vice-regen- t, Mrs. F.
W. Maefarlane; second vice-resen- t,

Mrs. C. 8. Holla way; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Thomas J. Klngr treasurer,
Mrs. Alonxo Osrtley; corresponding
secretary, Mr. Howard Hitchcock; act
ing historian, lira. Emma Nakuina;
historian, Mui Anna, Pari. .

list of New Officer .

Officer elected for 1913 are a fol
lows: Begent ;honorarv). Mr. B. F.
Dillingham; recent . (presiding), Mrs.
F. W. Maefarlane; vice-regen- t, Mr. 0
8. Hollo way i second vice-regen- t, Mr.
Bernice Walbridge; recorder, Mrs. F.
W. Klebahn ; ; treasurer, , Mxa. Alonxo
Oartley), corresponding secretary,- - Mis
Margaret Walker;' historian, Mis Anna
Parte. r ...'

i The proposed constitution submitted
by .the revision committee for accept-
ance Is as follows i""

Article - One Thl aociety shall be
caned V Daughters of Hawaii."
Object of Organisation
'' Article Two-- rit object shall be to
perpetuate the memory and spirit of
om iiawau ana nutorieai events, and
to preserve the nomenclature and cor-
rect pronunciation of the Hawaiian
lan gauge.

It motto shall be, "The wing of
friendship never moults a feather," its
prest a feather and its badge a yellow
IBL
' .Article Three Any one shall be elig
ibla to' .membership who wa born in
Hawaii, and descended from a resi
dent of Hawaii prior to 1860.

MAYOR LANE SUGGESTS
.

STATUE TO KALAKAUA

Memorial To Last King of Ha
wali For Kamanele Park .

Mayor Laue thinks the city ought to
have a statue in honor of King Ka
lakaua. He doesn't ask that the city
should pay for it.

"If the women of Honolulu would
put themselves behind a movement to
erect such a statue in Kamanele Park,
just dedicated," he said yesterday,

me money soon would be rortbeora
lnav
; "We haven't statues enough to
commemorate the men of the old day.
King Kalakaua wa of great service
to tne Hawaiian island in hi time.
It wa through hi effort that a reci
procity treaty was negotiated with the
United States, admitting sugar to the
mainland without duty.

The Mayor will call shortly on Queen
LUiuokalanl to ask her cooperation and
support, of which he feel assured in
advance.

LAWMAKERS THINK OF

D

Member of the house and senate dis
eusaed rather seriously yesterday the
possibility of an official junket to Ka
uai during the present session. Two
year ago the legislators went to lfilo
and Wailuku and they now believe the
time I about ripe to take in the north
era Island. From what could be learn
ed, it seems that the lawmakers will
not need more than a little encourage
went to viuit Kauai.

(AxmcUM PrM bf Ttiml WlrsWrnj '.

WASHINGTON, : March lS.Seere- -

tary Daniels 'of 'the navy department
igned a contract today for the first

American sea going submarine, to be

named the Schley. "1 - 4
4 ; ;

; The contract, together with that for
thraa submarine for harbor, def ens.
goes to the Electric Boat Company of
Uroton. js ;u f ' ''

The displacement of i the big ea- -

oirg submarine will be 1000 tons. 8hs
.will have a surface speed of tweaty
knots and an undersea apeed ef from
ten to twelve knot. S .. vi in -- ,

D.S.T
it r -- nV s np.s'.

llMMiitoi Prpmm hm Tm&tnl WIwlM.t
WASHINGTON, , March 18 Presi

dent Wilson and Secretary Garrison of
the war department have decided to al
low transport to carry good to the
Philippines Which canaot otherwise b
shipped. This decision wa' reached be
cause of th report of Oovernor-Oe- n

eral Harrison that "the unfortunate
condition" of the Philippine is the re
mit of lack of shipping facilities.- - .

FACULTY STRIKES. AT

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

(AMorlatte Press bf 'redsral .)

SALT LAKE CITY, March 10. The
University of Utahrt4 crippled today
Sy a profesaoaaV stidke-perhap- a the
first of its kind in the history of educa-

tion. Thirteen' professbre'reslgned last
uight rather than tolerate the attitud
of the state- - board of regents which
pnt out yesterday --statement ; highly
offensive to the faculty, In explanation

of the recent dismissal of four pro--

feseors and the of the head
of the EnglMh department.

WOULD COMPENSATE CUBA

FOR LOSING PREFERENTIAL

(Anoxia ted Vrsa h FsW!V fflfl .)
WASHINGTON, March 19.Ia view

of the faet that free sugar, if put into
elfect 'in. ,May,4 1916,' would "deprive
Cuba of the - preferential advantage
which she now enjoy in. American
markets, Senator Sheppard of Texa
laid before the state department ioday
v proposal that Cuba be compensated
by admitting Cuban rice free of duty
after May.

FILIPINO LOSES

JUVENILE BRIDE

A young Portuguese bride and
Filipino husband wero separated yes
terday by Judge Whitney, when he sea
tie wife to the girls' industrial school
in MoiliilL The marriage of the couple
was brought to the judge's attention
yesterday by the girl' parent who
claimed that their daughter ' was i only
fourteen years of age last August and
that the girl had married without their
consent.

The young wife will spend the rest
of her minority in the industrial scnool
that Is, she will remain there until she
attains the age. of eighteen years.

The girl, Guilhermina Bodrigues,
married the Filipino, Joaquin lxpet,
only a few days ago. They met in
Kahuku, tnis island, wnere uuiwer
anna' parents reside.

From what eould be learned yester
day, there is pilikia ahead for the
agent - wno gramea ne ' marriage ii
sense, the parents ot the. girl not hav
ing signified their 'Consent to the mar.

MORE GR1ST.F0R

THE DIVORCE MILL

Five suits for 'divorce,' fllej in the
circuit court yesterday have brought
up the total number .pf. thi nature in-

stituted so far in Honolulu to 'nineteen,
more than an average of one a day,
Sundays included. .'

Mrs. Alice Todd Asch brought suit
for divorce against Frederick, John
Asch. alleging non support. They were
married . In the (Jatholio cathedral, Hono-
lulu, on June 17, 1907, by Hev, Father.
Stephen, and have two children, Mr.

I 4 eh alleges in her complaint that her
husband is drawing a salary of $100 a
month. He is at present janitor of tho
Hawaii building in the Panama Pacific
exposition. .

The ether rasos filed yesterday were
as follows: Kim Hung Sam against
Mm Wuug Sung, Lee Tai Tarn Bong
against Tarn Bong, Tohae Tsubaki
anainst Kivo Knramoto Tsubaki, anil

I Mrs. Kathleen Laue against Alfred L.
Lfluo. '

After: Terrific Battle of. Neuve;
Chapped and St. tlolr
. Germans Are Cautious a.

- "V.-'- . ...'', '.

. (Amlxtc Prns b rAm WlrrUs.l .'
LONDON, . Mardl' IJ.ightraiir.M .

the' western "arena of war ha fallen
into the: old, obstinate,, silent warfare
df 'the trenches.' After, that spirited .

capture fof, Near. Chupe)le-n- l 8tf Elpl,
by. the ;Brit'ih'haa "come a lull. .-- .'

For the first few day,-befor- the
British bad time to organise their new
posltionjs and dispose their artillery, the
Germans made stubborn and eostly ef-- ,

fort to win back ha lost ground. '

Germana an uaauovs ..

-- ' Now they have , apparently aban-
doned the attempt. ' The midnight bul
letin from Phris and yesterday' Ber-

lin bulletin report the situation, along
..L. 1 : O 1 - n J Ia

the North Sea, practically unchanged.
Most of the desperate fighting pow

reels'' along the' eastern .line, On .'the
upper extension' of which ' Petrograd
claimed, today the capture of several.
villages in the neighborhood of Pras-nys- s,

In Northerh Poland. 'A Berlin '
dispatch to the Beuter Telegram Com
pany, however, denlestthat the Bussians
are making any progress in their new
attempt to invade East Prussia.'
Austrian Prepare for Italy' .

Tension between Italy and Austria
draw closer' to the breaking point.
From Geneva tome word that the' Aus- -

trlans are busily fortifying the Italian
frontier and reinforcing their frontier
garrisons, ' '; ' i

In Venice) the newspaper print dis
patches from Vienna saying that there
are thousand there without brea4, a
a. result of a government 'decree re-

ducing the output of the bakeries one- -

fourth. ' Meat, already high, '.jumped
four cents a pound this week and cof-

fee twenty cents pound, ' to price
which put them both beyond the means

of all but the well-to-d-

Refugees Sent to Denmark
To ease the task of providing for

refugees from Galieia, much of which
Is in the hands of the Russians,' 2000
homeless and unemployed workers have
been sent through Germany to Den-

mark, where tho Danish farmers are
cultivating every arable square - foot
of ground for the German market.

MUST SERVE SENTFNCFS

(Associated Press by Commercial Gable)
8AN FRANCISCO, March 18. The

circuit court of appeals today affirmed
the sentences of Maury I. Diggs and
F. Drew Caminetti, found guilty under
the Mann "white slave traffic" act.

The Diggs-Cauiinet- case has attract-
ed wide attention because of the promi-

nence of the young men involved F.
Drew Caminetti, son of the- present
commissioner general of immigration,
and Diggs, former State architect of
California. On September - 17, 1913.

Diggs was sentenced to, two years' im-

prisonment and to pay a line of $2000,
and Caminetti. to eighteen months', im-

prisonment and to pay a floe of $1500.
They were found guilty of transport-
ing Marsha Warrington and Lola Nor-rl- s

from ' Sacramento to Reno for an
immoral purpose.

T

FROM THE DESERT

(Auoclstfd Prsu by Kdarl Wirtless.)
BERLIN, March 18. The greet

Sudan district of Africa, . including
Khartoum, and parts of Nubia are In
possession of the dervishes, who have
been carrying on the "holy war"
against the British, according to a
German merchant who allege be has
Information on tt subject. '

At Faaboda last December, the re-

port goes, Oeneral Hawley, British, lost
2000 men killed. Two hundred Austra-
lian are said to have been killed near
the pyramids. The prisoners are be-

headed, it is' said. , , .

RRITKMJ WiVY PAR5Pi
AMERICAN STEAMSHIPS

. Attainted I'raM bjr Fednr.l Wlrslns.)
. LONDON, March 19.fTThee!team-thip- s

carrying American meats to neu-

tral ports were allowed to proceed to-

day, ' after they had been detained for
the judgment of a prise court by Brit-

ish cruisers. They ure the A. A. Raven,
from New York to Rotterdam, aud the
Ela and Grokland, the' one from New
Orleans ond the other from New VurVi,

both bound for Christiana.
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RECTS TEi'lCEriT

HARBORtOLLSTAX

Members Feet Proposed Measure
' Would Be Discriminatory- -

;VT C AgalhstHdnoluUi ." V;

SELF IMPOSED TONNAGE

FEE MIGHT BE DROPPEt

Loss of Present Fund Woyk
Cripple Leahi Home ahd Pa

lama Settlement Work
-- a:

, (From Thursday's Advertiser)
Harbor toll of tea 'eent tog 01

all incoming and outgoing freight tha
'panel ovor the' territorial wharves of
Hawaii, as proposed in ft bill bow be
for the legislature, were unanimous);
declared yesterday by , the Honoluli
chamber of commerce to be dlseriraln
tory and, at atich, prejudicial te th
beet interest of this port. .,

There was no question In the mind
of the member, after listening to Col
onel O. J. McCarthy, territorial treat
urer and'a member of the board O
barber commissioner,, that the weoder
wharves that bow lino, the waterfrea
are rapidly falliag apart and must b
replaeed by permanent structure- - 6
reinforced, concrete; they' wanted' V
make , Honolulu' a mortorn port, ni
they realized tht it will tak,.more?
to do it;.'but- - WbU it camp to raisin;
the mo Buy, they balked at th&.idee e
shouldering all the expense1 on th
merchant, the shippeqs, and the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company, ant
nianimoiHily put , the chamber t to,
ord a opposed to any such proposal, .

Subject of Dlacusalon A
Technically, ,the dicualV waa linv

iied to consideration of Section 6904
, of the proposed , act to amend Chapter

4 01 the Revise Law of 1913. To
bill aa a whole waa referred back

legislative committee of the eham
ber, which offered to call into consult
tton the committee on maritime affair

The bill was fathered by the harbo
commissioner, but though they attend
ed the meeting of, the chamber, the;
did aot urge their . measure, confiqfni
themaelres to a presentation of .th
facta and leaving the chamber toar
rive at Its own own conclusion as t
how condition beat could be met.
Huge Interest Charges

. "Bepair to ' and maintenance o'
onr wooden wharves for the past flv
year," said Colonel McCarthy, "bv.
amounted

'
to fifty per cent of their In

itial eosti : ' '

"We are bow spending 660,Ot,o i
year, or between twenty-fiv- e and thir
ty per - eent fcf ,tboswrtUtiUri
expenses, In' paying the Interest on i
plant that must be renewed almost '

fast a it M constructed.
'What w9 need is a

plant, on that shall from its own rev
enuea take care of maintenance, intei
est on the bonded indebtedness out o
which it was built, and provide for I

slnlHsg fund to pay off that indebt
cess when it matures.

"You've got to have the wharve
Where' the money coming from Uhal
it come from taxation spread over th'
entire Territory, or shall the wharvet
supply it themselves!

''The harbor board wants no syni
pathy. We are a part of the. govern
ment serving without pay. We la
things before you as we find them.

Superintendent Forbes of the flepart
ment of public works, and aV sue)
chairman ax officio of the board of
harbor commissioners, followed with '
detailed report on the present condl
tion of the plera. .. ! ..

White ants and teredoes, he said, bar
eaten away th four inch planking, t
stringers,,, cap and posts of Pier aovei
until it was Impossible to reeonatroc
it. The best that could bo done' wai
to patch it up sufficiently ao;tha.,J
should, not fall into the harbor ow
..1..U1 ,.. t ..... , r

Piers twelve and fourteen wero lot
much better. , Pier sixteen was worse
it was beyond the possibility eveaoi,'
renair.:

Buch was the 'physical aspect of th
problem, i Colonel"? McCarthy , alread)
had presented the J financial aspect.
Th Turning Point

It waa at this function that J. l
McLean, vice president of the Inter
Island Company and one of the newly
elected director of the chamber, rea
a carefully prepared report which madi
such an instant impression that then
never we any doubt thereafter of
what action the chamber would take
The Advertiser print the full text ol
too report below.

Kver since wharfage tolls became a
subject of general discussion among
business men it has been generally a
aumod that they were hostile, but 11

was the report of Mr. McLean, ably
reinforced by the verbal arguments t
A. Lewis, Jr., second vice president ant
ireneral mananer of the Bank of Ha
waiL that crvstalliied the sentlmeni
of the rhaniber.

Mr.' McLean and other speakers hat
shown that, under the proposed act
hinments bv Honolulu merchant tr

their customers in other islands woul
bo liable to a tax of ten cent the tor
on the original importation, ten ceuti
when he. goods went out again' to thi
other island, and ten cents when they
wore landed there, making thirty
rents iu all. ' "

Doublo DlarrlsUnatton
Under such condition, the merchants

and shippers argued two effects. Ju
the first place, they felt they would be
unable to compete witn maimanu deal
er. People would fleal direct witn
the mail order houses.

"Every year," said K. J. lluebO.
"we are persecute! a little more se-

verely by the merchants of the miu-land- .

In hard times we have to irieet
'

their prices, '
That wait diBcrimiuution Mjjain ltd'

' ; (Continued t"rom Pane Two.
cair Oompetltloa All Japaa Am V '

"Now commercial rivalry should be
,lay in competition. Our Government do

GAZETTE, J'RIDAY,-IAI- K SEMI-WEEKL- Y

GREATBR1AND RUSSffif

OPPOSE DEMANDS OF JAPAN

Nth foreign merchant In, China, beyond the general enrouragement which all
lovernment give to their hubjeeta to further foreign trade. vj
'';8om) time 'ago an American Commission came to the Far Kast to

why American cotton goola are being superseded by Japanese article,
t was suspected that wo were resorting1' to unfair meaAs. The Commission
Uited tbO cotton mills In' Osaka' and other places, and saw for themselves
hat the Japanese cost "bf-- production is 'slightly below the American, and hence
he good could be soid more cheaply,' with the result that they did sell in
pito of inferior quality. :,

'ATlyr Ajnorican Should Bwi Vp . .

"I believe that, as American manaracturers pay more attention to their
xport trade,' IheV will study foreign. market and accommodate their product
0 foreign VrnaWils. Thejt will teadllr find the Chinese market is an open one,

.jijd, that Japan i not resorting to unfair
istng Ainerickn niln owner to; come to the Kast and study our commercial
lethod aa well a the China market. '
"A regard question now pending between China and Japan, onr demand

n no way trepas upon the principle of the open door, and China's acceptance
rill aot hurt in the least th right of any third, power. The strong desire of
apsa is that China ahould attain real dignity and independence, and should

tot fall a prey to any nation.!; Her integrity and prosperity are not only an
dvantage to ua, but the sole guarantee of peace in the Far Kast. To secure
his peace la, the underlying motive of Japanese diplomacy. "

olultt, which la a ' way port, a center
f distribution and, lit the nature of.
hlngs, i bound to) remain such,, what-ve-

may be its. growth in the fotnr
. In the ecmU place there was disrino'
nation against wharves.
hlpper la- - bulk,' who-ow- n their owa

rharvee, would pay nothing, either n
utgoing or"incomtog freighU ).'. '.' J

int Whatrot lAk Boa4a.' ' ' :
:'

, It was on thia point that Chairman
'wl dwelt. "The tendency of thi
itll," ho aid in suTJitance, "U to drive
lusinee from public to private wharyea.
' " We are an isiand community. Con-litlon- s

'with us are not those on the
aainland. W'e can't move without
rosslng our wharves. On th mainland

k shipment may come in by. rail and go
ut by. water, or vice versa, or it may
ome in and never go out agala, but
his is a port the bftsines of which s
tainly a distributing, a transfer, busi-

ness. : t "

"Our wharves are more like our
oad; they are a part of our system of
ommunications, .They .are more like
ublie thoroughfare, used and paid
or by th whole community.
" Moreover, we are advised by rumors

--I wish to make it plain that there has
en not threat that if thi bill is

assed, the private wharf owners will
Irop the voluntary payments of ften
ent a ton on outgoing shipments
.hich they now make."
Voluntary Paymenta

These Voluntary payments go largely
o the support of the Leahi Home and
he Palama Settlement. L. A, Thur-ton- ,

also one of the newly elected direc-ors- ,

explained their origin.
When Oriental cholera first earn to

- hT'lil.nd, be aaid. It caught the ter
itonai governmea practically witnout
ands, as . did ,the bubonic plague, iu

..ater years,
. warned., by i th menace or such a
hortage, the business men of the com
lunity bad pledged themselves to main
ain a permanent fund, to be raised by
he voluntary imposition of a shipping
IX. it waa not a chanty thy had un
irrtaken, but self protection.

Then came , tubereuloai, "and it
apidly obtained uch a foothold," aaid
Ir. Thurston, "that it grew to be a
lenace almost equal- to that of the
lague.
"Experience taught us that such in

titutlon as the Leahi Home and the
'alama Settlement could do more effee
ive work in combatting tuberculosis
nan wo.c,ould tbroiigh a committee of
ur own, and wo turned over to them
ur fund.- - .", ',- -

lust Control Our Fund
'"Although I' am-Bo- t apeuking now
o the article before
f this body, 1 wish to emphasize my
elief ' that we should on no account
How the control of thia fund to pass
Ut of our hands, pnly the other night
war told by one of the director of

he Leahi Home that there are now six
irgent eases at large, endangering the
lealth of the community, which the
tome i unable to care for because it
aeka the funds

"We air know from experience how
lifficult it haa been' to interest either
he legislature or the supervisors in the
tome and the settlement. Where would
hey be without the aid of our fund,
ind where should we be without the
lighly efficient work of the Leahi Home
ind the Palama aetltementf "

Motion to commit the chamber to
in expression, of opinion . on how the
harbor ahould be improved, whether
by general taxation' or a property tax,
failed, and the bill wa referred back
to the committee on legislation, with
'.he iCIause 690-A- , disapproved by

yote;. ;. j ......
THE DECIDING ARGUMENT

The full text '6f '.MMoLean's argu-
ment, which decidef.th vote of the day,
0ll0WJ JUitOilU
"I welcome the opportunity afford--

me tolay. of peaking- - to you upon
he question of the, proposed lgilu
ion which ha beeii referred by the
toard of harbor coufiniaslouers to the
nembers of this chamber for their ap
roval, and in taking advauta e of

this opportunity I wish to say, that,
n my opiuion there is no question of

niore importnee, affecting the wo I

fare of the mervhahts of Honolulu at
he present moment, than this propos

ml legmlation, 'for if" the 1)111 now be-

fore you goes Into effect, it will mean
that the Honolulu merchants, with the
handicap thi 'measure places over
them, will be unable to compete with
the direct shipments made to the out

a norta in the Territory,
niiif riminatnrv Maaaura

"In referring- - to the proposed act to
amend Chapter 48 of tho Revised Laws
of 1915, which ha been submitted for
your consideration, I doeire first of all
to speak upon that section numbered
tWO A, referring to toll to be chargod
oo all uivrchandiuo or aupplie pussiug

'.HAWAIIAN. II TJ,' M5.

fought out on the around of fair
- not help our merchants to contend

mean to control it. I feel like'ad- -

over government wharves, and to call
your particular attention to the discri-
mination and - injustice it will work
against tbO merchants of Honolulu. ,

J'Ai you all know, the bill provide
for the levying of a toll charge not to
exceed ten- - cent per ton oa all mer-
chandise anl supplies entering . the
porta of the territory nud passip ( over
a government wharf, and a similar toll
charge on all merchandise and supplies
leaving any port in tne territory and
passing over a government wharf.
Maaaa Thirty Cent Tax '

"Now gentlemen, what docs this
mean! Bimply this: That all eoods
which are sold by the merchants o:
Honolulu to ' customers on the other
islands of thi territory, will be liable
to a tax of thirty cents per ton, fo:
in addition to the toll of ten rents per
ton in, and ten cent er ton out o!
Honolulu, thi same merchandise wil
also be liable to pay another toll of
ten eent per ton when it is delivered
on a government wharf on any of the
other island. I not this an unfair
discrimination against your eityf

"I submit that it is, especially in
view of the fact that Honolulu is a
way port and the principal distributing
point of the territory. Honolulu has
always been such and will always re-
main so, on account of its excellent
and sheltered harbor, but if such
legislation as is now proposed is en-

acted, a very large percentage of the
business now enjoyed by the mer
chants ; of Honolulu, will be lost to
them, a it will be driven to the out-
side port on account of the discrimi-
nating and unfair treatment which

will receive by. such . Jaw. i
"Is t'falr that such laws' shOuM 'ba

enacted! A law that wilt benefit" 'on
section of the territory at the expense
of another! I think not, and 1 be-

lieve, gentlemen, that after you have
given this matter your earnest and
careful consideration, you wilt come to
the aame conclusion.

"At a conference held a few days
ago between the members of the board
of harbor commissioners and the legis-
lative, committee of this chamber and
tho planter ' association, 'the statement
wa made that the collection of tolls
on merchandise was nothing new, that
all other ports of any size collected
sucn toils. 1 iio not believe, gentlo
men, that an investigation into the
actual farts will bear out tliis eonten
tion, and it is mr opinion that you will
find on investigation that in nearly all
cases where the port is a distributing
point, or a way poft sut'h 'a Hono-
lulu is, tolls on merchandise are not
collected, for the reason that it would
he unfuir to attempt to collect such a
tax. -

"I desire further to call your atten-
tion to the manner in which it is pro-
poned such toll charges are to be col-

lected. The act provides that the own
(th or agents ot the water craft dis-

charging merchandise onto, or loading
from a government wharf, shall collect
the toll charges and pay same to the
board. There is probably nO ono in
thin room who realizes exactly what
this means, so I will endeavor to eu
lighten you ou the subject.
Burden Steamship Companies

In the firt place, the proposed ar-
rangement would no doubt be an ex-

cellent one for tho board of harbor
commissioners, for they would not be
put to any expense or trouble In col-

lecting the tolls, but how about the
steamship companies, particularly the
local company, which it is my privi-
lege to represent!

"Let us look into the details a little
and see hat it means to them.' It wili
perhaps surpme you when I state that
luring the year 1014 our freight clerks

signed more than 842,000 bill of lad-

ing for merchandise shipped by our
steamers to and from the port of Ho-

nolulu, ami when you stop to consider
that there arc often several separate
items on each bill of lading and Hint
the tax for tolls would hava to bn com
puteil at the time of shipment and the
money collected, you will retfiixe what
a stupendous amount of clerical work
it in going to involve.

"It is true that one of tho members
of the Hoard of Harbor OomioisaionrH
suggested to mo some time ago, that
i.. ime provision mi ht posKiily be put
into tho Mil, to compensate he Intor-.- i

Uliiud Company for making those col- -

lections, but gentlemen, if we took
one half of tho entire amount that
would he realized, for our rompeuMa
tion, it would hardly pay the extra ox
pense we should be put to. Thm prob
ii lil V seems to bo a rash statement at

g'aneo, hut ir von will look rare-
fullv 'n he tter, you will find
that it is not so very wide of tho
u"lrk

"In addition to this, think of tin
inconvenience and delay it wuiiM
cause shippers, when you consider the
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extra time it would take to compute
and stamp on every bill of lading the
amount of toll to be collected. This
may appear to be a personal matter
with me. In so far a the Inter-Islan- d

company is concerned, but I maintain.
gentlemen, that it is not tair to expect
any company doing a purely local bush
nes such as onr to be put te the ex-
pense or to be hampered with any such
work. , . v

"It is quite a different proposition
where large shipments are made on a
few bills of lading, by steamships mak-
ing a trans-ocea- n voyage, giving the
purser and freight. ierks ample time
to work up the toil and other char e
to be collected at destination. Quite a
different procedure thia lis than in the
Inter-Islan- busiaesa, ? where steamers
onW have a few hour In which to re- -

('eive'and load cargo. J'leasc take this
into consideration aUo,, when reaching

ffTSLSL"' ,,rop08" Dl"'

There is no mention in the proposed
act aa to whether the toll shall tie
charged

.
on a ton pf weight or meas- -

a. l a1 177 "" l W""""yiefharge shall Uero fractions
Of a ton, or what the minimum charge
shall be. The omission of these details

k.v. k. m.roiv on nnlnki
k. n.rt nf fhn. Hrfiftinc ih. hillwj.w J " " Q "Iiin.

..i-ikiA-u

'The sect on n the tironosed act
relatina to toll charges is also rather
ambiguous, as to u l:;hrr a. charge
lihall o made and colieoted on ' mer
chandise when dm. Inirged from Oue
vessel into another. Hlvould any. such
law as proposed be enacted,' iu order
that there be no miuiidcrstandin an
addition to this section should bo

reading a follows;
"Nothing in tin-- section, shall be

considered or intcii l to biean hat
freight or supplies ilii liargeil from one
vsssqI directly into uuother, shall be
taxeu a ton cnarge. .. i

"In conclusion, gi'utUtmon, I wish to
go on record as biting unqualifiedly op-

posed to tlio propnM'd toll on mer-
chandise going to it from one islaud
port to anotfier.'.an I believe the ouly
tair toll that ran lo imposed, would
bo one .on meri'liumlise only when
coming into this ' utonis district.
Bueh a tax wpul lit list be an qual
burden on nil piwttf it the territory
having government nliurves, and tlure
would not be unv disirtmlnatioii
against or iu favor of any port in the
territory. '

"I do not .believe, however, that the
mixing of revenue un this plan is good
or sound jioiicy, for i intend of iurreav
ing the charges''1 of mir island ports
every effort ihould I"' made to reduce
thorn. ' '... .

"This would be in Hue with another
act prepared by tin- - harbor commis-
sioners, which if puhsud by the legls
lature, will enaMi' I hem to supply
shipping In Hoiio'ulu harbor with wa-

ter st a greatly cost, aud I
want to say right , that this bill
has tho earnest Kuppmt of mysolf and
uttso'-intioii- s whom I represent.

"Tho government is very similar to
any public service corporation and
should not expect t ineke all branches
of its business pay. There are bound
to be some brancln h that will need
support and assistii' e fron i; grn
eral funds, to equnli.e Cxpenikis that
must be met to maintain Jtlie service
to the public, and m applies in the
present case particularly to our harbors
an I whHrves, which are for the public
I'ood and wlilcli hIi.hiM be maintained
out of the ' eneral nwnues of the Tor
ritory if nece.-aiary- and nut by uu a-- l

ditioual diroct ax."

-

.tis V(iKI.!'S March is
(Associated I'irs- - by Federal
WireleH).-l)- ui in the Ht. I'nt
rick's day tlrainl I 'rix automobile
luce here yestei.lay afternoon, J.

(i-t- i ". eeventv two years, of
uj', stepped iu front of the cur of
.1 i" Maine's, u a n seventy miles
un hour, ami was hurled sixty
teet. Orti'' left b waa severed
nud he was in ju el internal' V, At t

the huspital lioin s were held out
for his lecovei v.

' -

L

ti.TaiMjaii.ai

E. FAXON BISHOP,
"

Piff. Vic I resident

of

in

in

it

DUES OF CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE ARE

CONTINUED $2.50

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
'New officers were elected for the

coming year at the annual meeting
yesterday of the chamber of commerce;

reports or stniimng committees were
adopted without dissent: the annual
juult were continued at two dollars and

il
imously decided that proxies should not
be accepted by tne committee on elee
y0ns."

"I hink any member of the chamber
""it" to bo interested enough," said

Atherton, "to come out for the
annual moeting and cast his vote.
Aud such wan the unauimoua sense of

. .

tne meoting
Duea are now two dollars and fifty

reu" u,ul uu
to reduce them to two dollars monthly j

and to increase them to three dollars.
Due Remain Unchanged

Wallace R. Farrington of the mem-
bership committee favored a reduction.

"My experience haa been," he said,
"that this half dollar a month, though
It doesn't seem to amount to much, has
a real influence on the strength of our
membership. I am of the opinion that,
if it were loppod off, we should have a
larger representation from tho class
generally known as ' the little fellow.' '

Becretarv Kavmond O. Brown favored
an iucreaxe. Printing bills, he said,
were heavy, aud, thanks to a recent de-

cision to print all its committee reports,
t lii-- nine liiiund to become much heav-
ier.

"In fact," interjectod President
(leorge It. Carter, "we could use five
dollars n month with profit. We have
been forced to economize very closely
thin paid year. ' '

Notwithstanding which, the vote
showed that th chamber was strong
Iv of opinion that the dues should re-

main where they are.
President Carter called the meeting

to order with 105 out of the 250 mem
bers present. Kobert Lewis, the oldest
nu mber, was seated at his right as a
murk of honor.
Ep'on&d Work Done

"It is a suhjoct of congratulation to
the community, ' said President Carter,
In a brief introductory address, "that
it possesses a body whirh has done such
sulendi 1 work in its first year. The ac
complishment of this chamber has
shown that this is an intelligent com-irunit-

tille I with men willing, not only
to give, but to work." '

The reports of. the president,' secre-
tary and treasurer were then accepted
without being read and ordered soot to
the printer.

"I roliublv 1 am setting a bad pre-

renal, ' continue President Carter,
"hut the chair will now entertain a
motion that the reports of the staudina
roliiinilt es also he uccepted without be- -

in ieal an I tie sent to tne printer.
With the leuislature now in session Bin!

hi miK'li business before this meeting
today. I soe no oilier way to conserve

onr t ime. ' '

It hus so ordered.
I Nominations Withdrawn

The or ler of new Inibiriess, which was
ii... ul.if-tii- nf n'lii'.ir wmh then tnltnn
.... ....i .i.,. f,iiln inn members withdrew
their iiniiiiinil inns, either by letters

Ii i h the M iie'nry read, or iu person:
i,;. Spnnlding. and Clarence

II. ( ooke, to bo treasurer; r. '
the- .hi t' i be vice president; O. V.

I '.11 h. to be i ni l vice presideiit; Mil I

r !,. n. ir- nt uu IM Tovvsn, to bo
lire .toi.s.

I he v l' le' .' u n In ha i ni; be Ml UCel'l t
r I, a ' taken, an. I while the
retai II w ere chc'-ke- i n another

nil, t In- rhambei' as a wliole priM-ned-

i' I t o cue I'b'i il i. ill of the proponed liar
bur tolh. bill.

Militia HdspiM'FASTIDIOUS THIEF: V

Corps On Grill

Federal, Inspection of .Records
and Property Makes Nation- -

al Guard 'Shiver In Boots'

Kedcral inspection of company re-- '

cords and company property of the na-

tional guard, whirh is 'protrewing thl
week amidst .various roiumcuts, inter-
esting and Instructive, .from guard offli

cotm, Is now half through. The guard
is wiser each ni ht than it wrh the uight
before; an attribt)t of inspection and
it is whispered that some member hav
hot reioiced th thn new wlmbim.
Th hospital corps was inspocted on
Monday night arid the ther odmpanin
in their alphabetical ordi-- r are beiug
''griilironou " on individual nights. A
rumor is now drifting around the spa-elou-

armory to the effect that the hos-

pital eorp records were marked worth
less by the inspector, in spite of the fac
that the property was propperly

for, but this cannot be confirm-
ed. However, it. ia still more uoticeable
that it ia not denied'.- -

As guard circles hear it, the Inspector
the hospital corps demandod a card-Inde- x

system, covering property receiv-
ed and' issued, etc., such as is said to be

Use in the. regular army, and was In
formed that no card Index system waa

use ia the national guard. ,
ho asserted that somebody would

hear about it, or see about it, or some-
thing to that effect, which mfule twelve
other companies equally rard:inletl)a
tremble in their unenrd indexed garri-
son boots. .

The interesting factor inthe situation,
ill pointed out, is that the department

hospital at Port Hhafter, itself, kno'V
nothing about , officially,
and that, the uardsmen had their re
corda. marked "worthless" for an
omission prominent in a regular army
hospital. ' i

TAVARtS Wfll'LD KNOW

WHY INTER-BlAN-D

FIGHTS SHY OF KIHEI

Kcpreocntative Tavares would learn
why the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company will not allow it coast steara- -l

en to touch at the wharf at Klhei,
Maui. To learn all this he iatroduced
in the house yesterday the following
resolution, which was adopted;

"Whereas, by act 170 of the Session
Laws of 1913, the sum of .fifteen thou
sand ($15,000) dollars was appropriated
to build a wharf at Kihei, and wherea
the aaid wlrarf ihsJben'ortpHed for
months, and' wherea notwithstanding
the completion of amid wharf the lnter- -

lslahd Steam Tsavigation ,fcorapany
to taVe or land paweagere and

freight at'aaid Kihei --wharX, aow. there- -

fore
"lie it resolved, bv. the house' bf retv

resentatlves, session of ;1916 that the
committee of publm taadr and Internal
improvements b. requested to meet the
officers of the said Inter-Islan- d Bteam
Navigation Company and " ascertain
from them the cause or reasoa for their
TOfnsal to use ho naMjVjharf for the
nenent or the public, asjrntenaea by
said act 170 of the aesiidtf l;Law of
19U." V ';

BARNEY OLDFIELD

ORIVES.lOlBILE

i.

l.i is ANUELEH, March lg
( Ahsiiciated Pres by Federal
Wireless). Harney Oldfield fin
ishe.1 lirxt in the Ht. Patrick's day
(iraml I 'rix automobUo race here
ytstenlay afternoon,, negotiating
the ;;iiu miles in 4 hours 4 in in- -

utes 'i : seconds. Oldfield had
pei t'ei t control of bis machine and
the hijj speeder never once left
the dark lor repairs , new tiros.
He was followed to the finishing
linr bv Carlson, second; Ruekstell,
thinl; .luhii Marquis, fourth. Nine- -

teen inai hiiies faced the starter.

4rsia)
ENGLISH CHAMPION

BETTER THAN CLABBY

I'll I.ADKI.PHIA, March' 18 (Asso-
ciate,! Press by Federal .Wireless).
Vrnni! A hem, Kjigjand ' jprvmler mid-
dle weight, wns accbfUOii a' popular1 de-

cision nM'r .liminy ( labby, the Ameri-
can i hainpioii, last night at the con

bisiiui ut their contest.
- il i

JACK DILLON SHADES
HUSKY GUNBOAT SMITH

M I.WAl'K KB, March'
'

tl ( Associ-.il-

l !'.- - s by Federal "Wlrrfess.)
Jii-- I l i""n of Inilianatmll shadeil
(iiinliiiit Sniitli of California here lust
niht in u d contest.

RING SIDER8 DECLARE ''
KILBANE'THE WINNER

wuti!-- ' '
I '1 m .1 '1 1 A , March. vl,H- - ( A o-

i 'l. .1 I' Ivy F(lernl Wii-elees- l

M Lane outrouuht Kid Wil
liains hew last night in a six round
contest, mul to be Imp. - 'the bantam

tl;;hl title.

SCORNS DIAMONDS::

TAKES DOOR KNOB

;

Safe Fun of Gold Watchet Put
Aside For Two-Doll- ar Ticker

' In Show Case . ;;

READS CORRESPONDENCE:
LOOKS OYER ACCOUNTS

But Why, Oh Why, Mr. Police-

man, Did He Steal That Door

. Knob? Asks, iio , Jpjifl.,,,

Almost under the nose of police hoad- -

4uarte.s, in the heart of the retail
business distrKt, ii thief walked into
the shop of th Crescent Jewelry com
pany, no 'l ong proprli.or, early jTwter- -
uay morning, took nia time about open
ing the sate, ia the glare or an eleetrw
lignt, lingered loa uiamoads, watches
aud jewelry worth 3UU0 and walked
out Again with nothing but a two-colla- r

Ingersoll Junior watch and too door
knob,

'ihe police may well thank him that
he did not take the entire stock-.i-n

trade, for there waa nothing to hinder
him but some inexplicable whim- ot bis
own fancy. No arrest haa boos made,
and the olice are so chagrined at that
failure that they did their utmoat .to
uppress aR details. ..''.'"'

Door Locked; Light Burning' '

The Crescent Jewelry company i a
gold and silver smith concern at .1130
t ort street, near Fauaht. When tho po-cla- l

officer assigned to that beat by
Bauer Merchant ' Patrol '.passed tho
door at two o'clock iu tho morning on
hi lust round he found tho front door
looked and saw a light burning bright
ly aide. " ' "

wnen tne shop opened lor ouswesa
yesterday morning th door waa un-

locked, though closed, tho doorknob waa'
gone and the safe wa open.
Scorned Mere Piaaaond .

"

Mora diamonds and ' goUi, however,
had not interested him. A - tray , con
taining bast of. diamond, jewelry and
gold watcbe worth mor Ihta $3000 he
had lined .to the top of a ahowcas ana
left there-.'- '

' ''!..'..,.;..; sv -
From another showcase bo abstracted

the Ingereoli Junior waUh, as .more
suited td hU personal , aed,nd the!)
walked out, carefully Ukin the.4o0r-- .
kuob with ilm. "V ';i'i 'ifV''

'4. '

MORE HOUSE ft'EASURES

Five house measure were ilgned by
the Governor yesterday, too. late, how-eve- r,

for th secretary 'a office to notify,
tho legislature before tho afternoon ad-

journment of the two house. ; The mew
law are: $':'K,j

Act 9 (II. B. 4 Walaholo), desig-
nating that the daily .pay of laborer
on territorial . work' shall ', not bo , leu
than a dollar and a half. v '" " ;

Act 10 H..B. 7Fassoth), reUting
to the right ot judgment creditor.

Act 11 (II,; p. .4 Crawfcrd), requir--
,

ing fiduciary eompaaiea to divulge, .at
the request of heir and representatives
of deceased persons, tho nature Of the
properties in their keeping or charge.

Act 13 fH.' B.'83-f-Cook- to reim-
burse II. Kishl for meals supplied im-

migrant on tho . steamer. Wllleadea
while that vessel. wa quarantined, De
cember, 1911, and January, 1012, in Ho-
nolulu. ' '- V

Act 13 (II. BlO Wllliamaon), re-

pealing tho law which required all or-

dinance of the Honolulu to be recorded
in a special book.' '' ' r. . : . ... :,

House Finance
CommitteetFavors?

Emil de Harhc

Representative Kaoplko's bill which
provides a pension of . thirty 'dollars a
month fox, Ewil ,4o Ham :wa reeom-uieade- d

to passage by tho house finance
committee. yesiei'day. The. report wa
adopted and the measure will be up lor
third reading today. I part the
port, filed by Chairman W"athln, say si

" After due ad earof 1 cooaideratlon
we find that this bill seekr to prOvi io
a pension for one Emil do llarne, who
has been a school teacher in the Terri-
tory for thirty-tw- yearn, eleven years
iu private schools and twenty-oa- o yi
in puhliu schools. .

"Your committee find that Mr;' dn
llarne has given the best year of his
life to public service, and we believe
'hut he is deserving of the pension pro.

ded for in the bill, and we thereforo
recommend that the bill do pas.

"Your committee would alto call at-

tention to the fact that there i no
I ibt but that there will be many ap-

plications for pensions' a time goes' on,
and we feel strongly that" the school
teachers' peniloa bill now before the
Inn's" sh'ud be given favorable ruusid-e- i

at ion. "

SERVES TUB WHOLE FAMILY.

The fame' of Chamberlain 'a f'ough
h'einedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seated rough of the adult

rroup sod whooping UOUgh of thi
children. The same bottle rervea thu
whole family. Kor sale by a 1. dealers,
llenxon, .Smith 'o., Ltd., agmits .far
Hawaii.
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Gcrmari ' Officers Who Escaped
from" tsingtaii Are Alleged to

" tnBe
'
Balttoa2()utlaw's':lnto ng

Japanese and Russians

CHINESE GOVERNMENT

ASKED TO INTERVENE
' "' "''

President Yuafl Has Been Peti
tioned To Reconvene Old Par-

liament For Discussiori o! "Art

Action On Demands By Tokio
y

' "'
. " -

Amtm4 PrrU hf frJrml Wlrelriw.) .

OKIO, March 16. Informa- -

fion received fr6m Manchu

ria is to he effect that the Ger-

man officers' who escaped from
Tsingtaii prior to: its capture by

t!ie Japanese are, now intriguing
with the chiefs, of number of

bands of "chunchuses,' Chinese
brigands, who operate in the dis:

; trict of northern China atong the

Manchurian and Siberian bor-

ders. V ;',,' ' -
The Gcrmani are Vribing these

' bandits to attack Japanese and
Russian settlements and are plan-

ning a series of iaids against the
Transsiberian Railroad line, upon
which Russia if depending for
the transportation of munitions
and supplies from Japan and the
United States.
Germans Bribe Bandits

The representatives of , the Jap-
anese' suul the Russian goveni--4

cnfc:iii reking;.have presented
a joint note to the, Chinese," ad-

ministration, formally protesting
against any further toleration of
the. prener.ee. of thesfc German
agents In northern China.
China Must Suppress, Raids. f

They have notified the Chinese
rovernment that if the raids of j

the German-le- d bandits cannQt be
prevented by China, Japan and
Kus.M.1 will take such Steps as
are . ueccssary ,to suppress the
bands, by an invasion of Chinese
territory ii 'necessary m ,v, ;

JAPANESE CRUISERS SIGHTED

( Secial Cable to Chinese Liberty
News.) J

SHA.(;H,r. .March 17 (Via
San Francisco ) Seven jajlahc.se
Cruisets apinarcil yesterday off the
coast of the province of Ftl-kir- l, te

the island of Formosa.
l!eyon,l the menace of their pre-

sence, no denv)Hstrbtion was nuule.
i he populace w as greatly exqited,
but Governor 1 iu iii Ying scruptll-oitsj- y

ol)serveiJ the courtesies of in-

ternational intercourse and succeed-- e

. ill ave:tin any untoward inci-
dent.
Want Congrats Convened

A movement is gaining headway
to present a memorial to Yuan
Shih-ka- i reticsting him to recon-
vene the old parliament, dissolved
sfnie months ago. There is a deep
seated coHviction that,,in such a cri-

sis, the fate of the nation ought not
to be entrusted to one man or any
one group of appointed officials,
bt-.- t that whatever,, decision finally
ia owde should,! ait ekjjftfJJslflrX't!
the national will, through Uhe-chose-

reprtsetitatlves of the na-

tion.
Neutrality Violated

From the same sources arise a
companion movement ty petition
t'ie Powers to intervene. Japan
is a belligerent jKJwcr runs the

.'argument, and China neutral
power, an J the Japanese tleman.ds
now under Dinsideratfohvftunstl-tut- e

a violation of China's neu-

trality.

'MOVIE AVIATOR KILLED

(A"cis'otl Press by Fjilxral Wireless)
, ; lJf ANKl,bi. March 17. In at- -

tnntptln a Ult-'h-
t yexterday for a niov- -

lue rlfture corcpany, Frank Stitea, aa
' r r..r us iHrt-- , Ml from height of
. SO ffi-- l in a inai'tiiii f f liis own con- -

t'ttion aid was killed,

'I.

iiiiiteo; STATES

GETS'NEftRER

.ITERMli!
President of Spanish Council of

State Predicts Anarchy In'
' Mexico is Crisis

SNIPERS ARE REPORTED ,

;
: ACtlVE IN VERA CRUZ

Secretary Bryaft Requests Ca-ran- ia

To Give Foreigners
. Safe Conduct From City

(AMQciated Prwn by Pedrl WlreleM.)

PARIS,'- - March 17. A Madrid'
f(inAih J h lust Mirrht

quotes the president, of the coui- -
Ctl of.stterthe Duke of ManetS,
as. saying that the state of anaf--
chy that now prevails throughout
me Kepuonc oi. Mexico maKcs
American intervention for the re-

storation of settled conditions
''almost inevitable."

SNJPlNG AT VERA CRUZ '

- ; . i.
(Asolaid Pren by Federal WireJeai)

WASIJINQTON, March 1J. Prert'ra-por- t

Jfroni CaWestoB quot panongen
op aa arriving steamer from tka
to tha effect that asliiera at Vet Qru
opened firo, March 10 on tha tender ,vf
tka II. S. B. Delaware, failing, forta-aater- y

ta ia( any hitft,

AiUnt'SacreUry of th Navy
Roosevelt atated last night that there
liava bee no report madfl officlally'af
any surh incident and the navy depart-
ment 'baa no knowledge that there baa
been iniping on the part of tha

against Americans.
Anarchy BUtt Bclgm

Kcporti, official and unofficial, iaf
anari'hiral conditions in Mexico con-

tinue to, bo receive, and the atato de-

partment ha forwarded new protests
and farther notes to Carranza and to
tha Ameru'au representatives in Mexico.
The dViilorabU" equditions thai pre-

vail in tha Mexican capital bare been
officially brought to thf aftentiom af
thelitatif departmbnt by Minister Kkea
gren, tho Swedish reprasentativ, based

from aa
Ham rhnra .1 ' Wa 1 I n tha fHtv .

or Mexico. Taeee reports tea at tsweu-is- h

subjocts belnj assaulted and robbed
ai.d their houses plundered. :'.

The Sfianish ambassador bas also re- -

ported further InsUnces of tha inalll
ity of Oenoral Salazar, commanding the
Zapatistas in the City of Mexico, to
enforce order there.
Safe Conduct Bequeated '

Bcj:t;ctary Ifrjfan. ba forwarded a re-

quest to Carranza that be provide safe
eouUuct for. foreigners desiring to leave
the! Iforfcan capital by,tWyof Vara
Crust The Aotcrieao consul' at Maa- -

aanillo has beea instructed to confer
Wltb the commander of tho TJ. 8. 8.
Clttveiaail, C'upiatn W. Williams,
whhno vessel has bnea seat to Mana-nill-

for t lie protoction- - of foreigners,
while rraiia has also ' been appealed
to for lust ructions to hia troops tbore
nut t in, ilo,t the foreign residents.

Tim Villaista uency here reports that
General Aliniinga, a Carranaa follower,
aud hi.s 'nt i to have beea executed
a Tuir.-oii- , fuilowing eouvietioo at
court martial.
Situation Is 'Favorable' .

' i
rresiilcnt Wilson wa. reported yes-

terday as the Mexican situa-
tion as having taken a favorably turn,
with prosjiccts for a peaceful solution.

The liuttlerhip Connecticut, broke a
shaft while Hteainiug toward Quanta-natn-

Ituy ami ia now- - r'itarning to
I'hUailcliiia on tier own power,

by the fuel ship Orion'.' ;

. A report yesterday' front Vera Cru,
supposeil to have originated at Car-

ranza 's licailijuarter, declare that the
Uniteil States has no right to Inst)

tue inquiries cofteerBing". the. aktootlng

of !!. 11. Mi Manus, In the City of Mex- -

, during the evaeuatioa of that city
by the troops of General. Obregon, in
iiiuth as MeklanuB waj b naturalized
Mexican citizen aud not an American

'
VUla Yield to Protest V

Horner report ' from ; the press
bureaun of the rival factions at El I'aso
and $ud Antoiuo, Teaai, assert that
General Villa, yielding to the protests
Ot (he Btiti.sb consular agents, baa an
nttllail the war tax of 43.000,000 which
h thr.'atsie .to,iuipa on foreigner
resident )u the city f Ouadslajara, and
that G)u ril (Wransa "has retorel to
..I .'.. I.'- ' '

the Cufhnlie congregation of Nuevo
Laredo the church which be aeized. It
Is hi Intention to restore other con
fiscated churcbe suoO.

B. i;
the aleciinr Ki.Nieit e ti -

from ou olllcial tour of the Island or
t liawuu.

TIAVA!IAN GArnTTF.,

ALLIESVILLPAY

FOR AR SUPPLIES

J. i6rlpttrt' 'f. drS'VWlf ' krfinge

.'h Undo.lf'bpdslts of ;

. ' Credit Catances .

'V.-ifv- v.ai?.. ii::1' .'..-.-

, IEW. VptlK. MrK U.t-- J. JTlr oni
Mores IH, tU Vor vAlMvi iMV.

srrsng.ng or tM A& tMSbsl;
res, hrA Jt beUlfwli (from

fhKV ia lor tbv WvlptrtlKM
of , rlfl, srtillcrjri , MrUMf' ,

hotitea ImJ, rtutci tkit, they lavt
making nl r,(touting U .W.
vBint Sry ,J , fcofUmW. Ksna
torkme.op tuvf hpplied kk. ADi

villi 0,W)ft korie sl fbylat vuod t
$12,000,000, nd ther art llill breach
and BJgl ifBt (fo 44,000 more,

Buchdnft ok tha svllabl aopply
hT raayltod l depletion of tho bat,

. ..4u j m:. i 1 -
V D

to oWf; ther ,UBdtrdt) M oW

buying anbrokca honed, ttmb from tb
, wtra raM. i

Coaaiderabla purchaMM by th United
ctaieaaraiy iao Mea aoted.

NEW WARSHIP IS

V LAUNCHED IN EAST
' .'

:

'
V

'
i v. : ' '.i ':!

(Aesoeiated Presa by federal Wireless.)

. J9SWPOBT iJEW8, Virgial'a, Marel
18.-rT- ha haw auperdreadaooght Pen a
syivania, WWt ofth Americsa sea- -

6sbtara, waa lauached today with the
prayer that the may bi a messenger not
of war bot of peace., v. -

; Misa EJlzaheth Kolb of Oermantown
christened the big warship as she
glided dowa the ways.

Commaader Thlerchens of (ha Oer- -

maa navy, in full vaiform, and with
the American aaval officers, cheered the
hip. t .

Secretary of the Navy Danie's in a
speech that was a feature of the
launching program, said:

"There baa never before been a time
when the navy, is . so powerful, so
ready and so efficient-- as it is today
The motto of the aavy is, 'Training,
training, mora training practise, prac
tise, mora praetUe,t No aatloa bal
placed suck substantial faith, in the

"
"There has never bees a time, more

over, when it is so important as now
to set the world an example of peace."

I E
i

v.

IN FAVOR OF AMERICA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON Marcb . ?T, Tha
ummary of the foreign .tradO. of the

United States, issued' yesterday by, the
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce, show that the exports ax-- ,

reeded the import ia thirteen of the
principal custom district for iba week
ending March 13 by 47,229,(151 "Th la

is the largest trade balance a favor
of the United titates that baa ever beea
produced ia any one week ia tho his-

tory of the country. ''ii 1

(Awarlatrd Press ft Ftaerat Wlraless.) T

GENEVA. March 17. Former pre-
mier Vealseloe of Greece.say ,a Borne
dispatch to the BeUteT Telegram Com-
pany of London, ha Heelrtd since bit
resignation that th Allies twice asked
Greece to sand troop to the hid
8rvia. ' ' '

Oreca waa wlltln 'buS tha attitude
of Bulgaria, which, though declared to
ha neutral, seems to incline toward the
German cause, mde 1 impossible.

The slender threat 0 ., which how
h.BB. the wa of
tween Italy and Austria is shown. In
that the Italian Aotmw Ut aa vu ,

certrstcd at Truno, ready s for aetive
sorvieo. .t i

Two Vienna neWnrr ' eorrespond-cnt- s

have been eatielled front-Rome- ,

PEACE CONGRESS FOR AlR

tra hr Veacraf WIMt)
WASHINGTON, March 17. The

Kiftii Anti.rii.an l'Ma f ft ruffc tvlll 4.

htl1 in franclM la September,
cording to aa announcement made from

' ,h lieadquarters of th American Peace
I l.esuiie here vestenlav.

. i

PILES CURED I ft TO 1 4 DAYS. .

PAZO OINTMENT i gusnteed
vure any case ol,ltchipg, Ulind,

Bleeding or Protrudlntf fik$ In, 6, to
4 duyaormom-- y rufuudel- .- ila.te t j

I'AKIS MLLIIC1NL: CO.,aaiut Louis
U. of A. .

on: reports roceived by hire the'"""'"? Iower or nnoersea erari ours

George

FRIDAY," MARCH - V), VVEEKLY. '

Text Of Anglo-Frenc- h lote.ill'"' t
' ; . .1. .. J a-

TIILv text-
-
of le AngloreritV yoie to the' United States,

this goventme'nt of the intention to prevent the
'carrying" on of all Uerman rade, received by Secretary Bryan

w March- A C ; ',t,J!-- .

' - ti -- mi any baa dclrfd Ibnt na BniU.ik CnnV thb nArth knd wot
eon or francs Dnd the water onnt th Xrlttnh Xalea are war area and
bus o isliy no lnd tht all anfemy ahlpa found in that araa will be do--,
airoyo't mil that'tiMitrsil vessels biay be axponed to dani(er. ' '

t ' 1 ) ii is lt afTect i clilm to tofpedo at tlxht, without regard to the safety
of Ue trsvir or sny merchant teasala trnder any Bag. At It Is not '

In IM rovrt of tha Cermn Admiralty, to mi Inula any hurfaca craft (n these
atcri, t.M bttacx cb enly ba 4silvered by aubmarlna agency. ,

Iha 1 Vhd euirtftms of tia'.lqns la regard to attacks on commerce kart
always msnmed that tha first duty of the captor of a merchant aasal la to

' brinv tt. bcfnra k ferlie court wneie It nhy b tried, hera th regularity of
tii ' rny bs :hsllenvd and whan Mutrata may rtcovar their carsoaa,

it, '. rinMn; of Jprtzea la in itself a a;ne3tlonabla act to bo resorted to
tMr l extrtordlnary elrcuniAtantea and after provlUon baa bean made for
He t,f m n4 ere or passenger. If there are pawtengers on bosrd
V. t riihiiity for discriminating batwwen' neutral and enemy resBet and
be. . i poutt4 xnd enemy cargo jbtcma1y reau with Ua attacking skip,
Vhn duly it la to arlfy the atatu and character of the vessel and cargo
InT ta r:e.iTVe all pipers 'berore' sinking or ove caotaring it.

-ft i.io Is tha hnmana duty of brorUng rot tha oafety of U trewsbf f rcr eipJa, hfcar Heatrai of anerny, ah ob:igaUor upon oteryhe'll Tor. .it,' 1", i f " ' .' ..

Ls rtb that SU1 pravioua diwusslon of Ua lair for reglUUng arfar 41 lea proceed ed, A OerToan Submarine, however, fulfliaBona of these obllgaUona; aha eajoyi b local tommsnd of tho watora inwhich aba operate.; aha deea not te her ttpturwa within the Jnrisdiction
'irfi.?- - 2 LZr" l?rtw " wWc ca an boar a

i iT B.?M1' of luacrlminatirig between a bsntral andJU.r'.i0M ord for safety the crew and passen--r tho rrwl ift. links; her method, bf warfar. re tborefor. roUreco,, ? "T of ,n Kmatlonal Instrument regulating bpera-tlc- n.

agMnsjl commerce rd time of was. .
'tJ!?!? aubsjituto indlsqrlminato destruction
WdlS!! h WOpthn theHa mathod. ag.UeWui trJiSa

Ki! ncaving
V maJ!!Sf"e,4 aro tbroforo drivea to frame Yetallatory

. ' 5Vln ord? tteur knrn xa prtT,nt CommocUtisa of ua "
, kind front reaching or laaTtng Dermcny.

. ;
: The meararw will, how.Yer, ba aniorced by the JBritteh

( and rrtnek Oovonuaanta without risk to neutral ahipa or to
. tieutral or fconHsOmbatant. lfa and in, strici observance of tho

.dletatee of humanity. ,:,', , c i, .... . . . . . . i- "Tbo Zrl:lxb akd French Government wllj borofcro bold (bemsolTea freeto rietaln sad tab Into port ahipa carrying good of presumed enemy deetl-oa'lo- n
waer3hlp of orlgia. It ls Intended to conilacato such vessel or

cargoes unless they would otherwise bo Uablo to con dam nation. The treat-
ment of Teasel aad cargo which have sailed before this date will not.be
affected, v .. - " , '

JURY1SSECURED , ,
TOLL OF TEMBLORS

III PASSPORT CASE

Merw 06olcaml StegterAre On

Trial Charged With Conspiracy
- Against Goverriment

U"!tfd ttfM b PnUrsI VireliMs.)

MK.EW, YORK, bta,rh The trial
of Kkhard Xaddea, GusUv Coak, and
Richard P. iSteoter, On a charge of coa- -

lilrayaf;filnst th. government in the
procMtinj pf , a fraudulent panport, was
bogoa iyvaterdayt the day being taken
op .in the' securing, of a. jury. Ioaa-Vniic-

a tM vae arises but Of th hos

tilities la .Europe, the juror were all
examined aa to their neutrality and as
to their Opinion regarding aba war. As

onipleted the jury contains all but two
Amerkaa-ber- n eltiieo.
btaglcr May Escape '

.The three. Entered (their pea4 on

Mareb 8, aad..bva Veea ainee, ia. de
fault of a 15.000 bail each, held iahb
Tombs, for' trial." K was intimated' j

yesterday that Bteglor will be used aa

S prosecutes, witnes and that the la
dictment against htm will mot bo

pressed.
Stcgler is a German reservist, who

has stated .that ha secured a passport
from tho otata department under a
false name, with the assistance of and
under the direction of Captain Boy-Ed- ;

naval attach at the German em- -

I.Maji4r aft U'ttkhtnotAii. Aee.nrdinfr to his

statement, be had arranged to go a
spy to EnJand j

In his statement he said that llan
Iidy, the German spy who was shot
In the Tower at London, aecured hi

false passport also through Captain
Boy-Ed- . 1

'

. -'-; '
Maddes Bona Birthright

Blcbard Madden, in whose name the
paasporl was obtained, and who i ae .

cased of baying abld hi birth eertlfl.
rate to enable Btegler to bake a claim
of Americaa birth, la a Hobpken ,

This birth eertlflesto, tbo prose-

cution claims, waa turned aver to Qua
t v Cook, a waiter, who i alleged to
have been tha ao between for'tbo repre

of,Mnt4i . Vllo German aeeret
...t i- - a.i.' ,c" "r7
over by Captain JJpy-d."- ,

I ,' ,

CHINESE DELEGATION TO
.

l , PASS THROUGH HONOLULU

(AumIiIk) Prew rtlaTsI Wirtlr.) 4

' SEATTLE, March Chi-

nese governmest official, bankers, Sud
proMriueut merchant will make a' sev-
enty days', tour of tha United Htstes
this siiring, ,. at'cotding o a csble

here today by the ehamber.of
rommerce. The party-i- s expected "to
arrive in ran araacuco, via uouqiuiu,
early iu May.

SMALLPOX ON INCREASE

IN CAPITAL OF RUSSIA

(W"t b PrSH-a- Wlr)
lKTKMiKADr ulareh 17. Uopbl

th i niimr-e- r ef cases ef mallpos re-

ported on the average during last yaar
have Wen reported here during Janu-
ary and rVhnmry, tb(ne M"l four
)ntiidiil and . Durinn all o
'014 tin- - i 'e ft this disease recorded
lure totalli--d 1 174.

1915. EMl

IN ITALY TERRIBLE

30,000Jf Pefsons Were' Killed
While Unknown Thousands

died FfoM Indirect Causes

(Anorlstril fra hr TrArtml Wtntm V

ROME, March 17. An olllcial report
oa tbe oxtaat of the great earthquake
which rocked Central Italy oa January
13 has beea made public ' .

This report bay that itiij rfuiribor of
persona. killed directly by the-- earth
quake is 80,978, whih number does not
include the thousands who died of in
juries received lb tho-- r earthquake,, or
of disease traceable to the ekposure,
uvk of food or eontamioated water
supply roaultan from the seismic dls
Order.. V., V '

,
. .

Altogether thrtei hundred and seven
coainiunta 'wore ' ahaken., aufU

cicutlyor building to bo damaged.

SHIPS OF ALLIED FLEET

ARE REPORTED DAMAGED

(Associated Tres by Fedorul Wirele.)
BKK1.1N, March 17. i)ipathe

from the German embassy at Onstl
uoide and from unofficial sohrcea iu

Athens relate tbat newly mounted guns
Ifrom the Krupp works base badly
dtmaged sever! vessel of tha allipd J

fleet that is trying to force passage
of the rrilnollcB to Constantinople.

One warship, 4y AtbeDs, wss.hit
twrnty-eve- time,, and- - two BritUb
t ecuels were so badly eripplod that they
had to be sent to the British base at
Malta for repairs.

The British light erulser Amethyst,
ay ( oustantino)ila, lost, twenty-eigh- t

men aud was seriously, damaged. It I

denied that Burhab Eddla, the favorite
oa of the deposed SuHan Abdul

bamid, ha been assassinated by
enomloa. It wa reported that he

had been foaud 'stranaled In hi bed
h.mi.et .. : ,H'

EXPRESS COMPANIES ASK '

A REHEARING ON RATES

(A!Oi:iated Press by Federal Wlroless
ASH,'OTON. Marteb 18. Tha

American Expiresa Company, Adams
Express, SoutbsrS ssd Wo'ls Fargo Ex
press today asked leave of the inter-rtst- e

eommerce emmiNioa te file a
petition-fo- a rehearing on the matter
of rates, They describe the present low

um-- bv" , --". -
nm iirsi ten munvna unucr ins rruuvou

srhe.lnles show a deficit of 3JU(K),mn

fpr th conipunies. "
'

r
A PAHENT'S PUT ',".,.

Ynnr boy 1 slwny getting scateljwl
of ut or hrnie.l. I lis tiles WOinds
have heab d all rib l. na:' kIVo ' they
tlwsy will. Oct a bott's of Chaiilier
lain' Pal JIhIiu and see that ev'rj
Injury 1 rsre.l for inime lLHtulv. You

lu (jet nothing bettor, it ml lilno.f pii-u-

I n iIsp" rmio a dUcan ti rl k
I'or sale l v iill dmler, ltn-(i- ', Hmllll
A; Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

, .,;.( . !.
'

hiiooiAno AnAii
j ii 1 1 us hiiuooiuo luai,(1.'

INVADE BUKOWI.iA

Austro fecrrtiini Ar6 ; Fallihg

Back Towards Passes Lead!
Ing Into State of Hungary 1

, ,

(AHwitrd Ims by F'rdi-T- ! Wlrelrss 1 ;

LONDONj March 17. Tbo tldejla
the ilghtlng pa the Jtowlan extreme left
in eaat.ra Oalicia has turaed definitely,
according to' dispatch received )by
tha 1 Cxchanga ; Telegraph ' Oompahy,'
Which reporta. tie Russians advancing
steadily on their' third invaalon i of
Bokowlna, The northwestern section
of this crown province are bgala pnier j
Buasiaa eontrol, with the Austro Oer-ma-

;
falling back toward tbo passes

leadjng iato Hungary. 1
'

? .'

Weather Hampers Armies ; r ,s
Weather cotadltlone, are hampering

both the Russian is their advance and
the Austro Qerman in their retreat.:.
. A uter. dispatch from trogtad
say that during --the month of Fib -

rnary a total of 48,000 Austrian e,nd

Oerrnaa prisoners pkssed through Kiev,
an their way lo the dAentioa camp
ia Eaatera Busaia and Siberia. 1

"
fiukeiaji Offenaito becked , .

According to Berlin advices, the bf
fenslveVOf tho Russians before Praas-nyz-s

has beon cheeked and the Russia
advance halted, with a loss in prison- -

re of two thousand men and officer

la the Carpathian., Sunday, jre- -

porta a Vienna official dispatch, fno
husslaa battalions wer almost .anni
hilated. While eleven officers, (50 njen

and three machine guae were captured
by tho Austrian.

BR!TISHBLOCKADE,Vi

' ' ''

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
. WASHINGTON, March IT. llollnd

ia soaking to join the United States, in

the adrhinistratloa inteads to; Ik

tha most emphatic protest it bas i'el
sc.it to any of tbo warring Powers
anaiust .tha stringent blookadB . jjro
Aounced yestorday by the A'lier
against all conj morcO t and from. Uer
maay.,,..

'

j ox.' " .( i. , .

Both nations regard the blockade: as
a serious menace to the trade rights, of
ueutral nations. The minister tbm
The Netherlands opened informal ne0'
ilatloua with the state department yes-

terday looking to a common uniior
Slaadlhg. .

'

In tha absence of the official text of
tha ' British proclamation, ia which

Franco concurs. President Wilson .tier
rlinca to discus the situation, in de
tail, but ho hus let it be know tbat
reports Of Great Britain's attitude, a
informally roceived are displeasing; to
this government. j

8ome positive definition of th treat
ment that will be given neutral com

sirree is dqsired.

FRttHANls Si wiiNtE

(Associated Press by Federal Wlroless.

.SEW yOUK, March iU.Ollowu n
tbo acquittal of Harry K. Thaw, on

the charge "of conspiracy to eaefpe
from Matteawan, the court rulod today
that Thaw return to the Matteafan
asyluDV 'Hinlcss legal papers eallipg for
his detention in New York .coupty
shall be serve oo the. warden of the
Tombs. ..Thaw today secured a writ
of . haboaa corpus, .returnable oa i'rl- -

day, when A bearing will be bold as to
bja feedora,'-- ' . f' .', ; . . .

SHOULD ENTE

(Afoelatd ljreas by Federal Wireless)
OJlIttAaO, Jtfareh 17. 'Teron aho

think the United Ute will be ooul
polled to enter the world war," said
Vke-Froslde- Marshall her today
"ought to bo compelled to onlist in the
army buford apreadinjf, tholr dolofu)
predirtlonS." The Vlea President is on

his way to the 8a i) Francisco world'
fair.

DUTCH fETE CANCELLED

( A Roocl.it ed Pre by Federal Wireless'
THE HAOUK, Mnnh 7. In view of

the pnll of was' thut ovoraprbuits all,,

Europe, the roptannr yof the establish
rnent of the Klugduin of Th Kftb?r
liiuiln. wliii-- fidl yesterday, remalued
uuofli lusted. No flaps and no biiulin1;
were allowed.

jki'ill q ,.t.Uu-- --rs
BIliEOSUiK

otoSi KiiEn

Officers' o i German Cruiser Claim

They Were Surpriied At Anchor

, iri't fyeural . tjarb'or By Enemy ,

While' They - Were Coaling.

CHILEANS ARE REPORTED i'. r
V;';':'. TO HAVE BEEN SLAIN

tf.

ftu AlVarnaiin It Raid
v- r --

T

to Have Sent Watships To ,

1 Juan Jfernanijez. Island to In- -.

vestigate ; and Render Report

(AssMlaUd tms br radarsj WtrstaM.) , ,

March 17. , lVAIrARAISO, from the. .'

cruiser , Uresden.sunK in diiic
Monday, bring a (otalty different !

.

version of the engagement irom
tjjat given out by the British ad- -

miralty. ,
"'

, H :.'
'

.'Accordink tQ' the German ac- - -

count, the Dresden was surprised
at.an.chor. In .4 harbor, of Juan -

Fernandez island, where she had
taken refuge' short pf cbaUnd.for
repairs, lo.heri'.e.ngin?-'- ;r ',

Disregarding enttrcly the tact .

that the Dresden was Withii),the '

protection 61 Chilean territorial t

water?, the j UntisM squadron is
declared to havif opened hrC. .,

Neutrality Violated, Is Clairq
sftcr nve minutes of unequal

''atitiz, the .German commander
noisted the white flag and pro- - I

tested against the vkilatlonVpf a .

lcutrai sanciuary.
For answer lie? was told, he

could fight or wirrendcr,' Instead
he sent his qrew ashore and D'ew
up his. ship, In .the five nunutcs ;

tb. action lasted nineteen , men
weris kiljed.' '

Women nd Children Killed .

Several British shells, the Ger,
man officers say,-fle- wide and
damaged other vessels belonging ;

to. aeutral, powers, as well as kill- - i

ing several Chilean women and
childretv ashore." '

THe Chilean government has
se'rft a cruiser to Juan Fernandez
island to niake ao investigation,
ad report. . - .

CRUISER STEALS AWAY

' LONDON. March 17. Letters
from Las raimas'jin the Canary
Islands relate ' that the German

(auxiliary cruiser Macedonia,
which interned here for the dura-

tion oi the war, stole out. to sea"
one nicrht and has disappeared. .

Inasmuch as essential portions
. .' a t t 1 a. '

ot ner macnnery naa peert remov
ed and taken ashore, it is sup-

posed her ehgine'-roon- i. staff must
have succeeded, in secretly dupli-catlb- g

the'm. , ,

' r
V1'-',-

The Macedonia carried a cargo
of munitions , pt, war for other "

German raiders at sea. .

hulk tin pinh hfiiii
mm Villi II Iu M I isf U

J j" .(
; .(e-

Aoxlittri) Prna hr Fraersl Wrlfs.) '

LONDON, March rt that
have reached bore by way of Jloiland
ay that virtually all the grain, whieh

bad been stored la Antwerp , and
which was aeized by tho German when
tby .occupied that city has teen ship-pa- d

into Germany. This grain, valued
1(1,000,000, has been paid for by the

German government iu , eiirreney
which the Belgian bank have been
forced to issue, which is not 'accepted
odtside of Betgitt. .' '

SEAtTLEifRIKE "EFFECTIVE
i

Pr- - hv KM Til Wlrlfs.)
SEATTH1:, March 17. Tfeo 's

strike ba sticouuded in
practicslly tying up th business of tba
waterfrnilt here VcstKnlny tho Ad

miral liun was the only oil mo iu'tur-Soe- a

at all espoditiounly. , .
i ; '
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CHiuESE BEG YUAfj

Cable sen! To President of Re- -
'

i ' public .Requesti Former
r'rs Parliaments Be Caned ; 1

7 jt.w4rf 'v;
NO MOVEMENT YET TO

RAISE. WONEY ;t)N FOOT

Recruiting Militia Here Only Het-v'head-

'Suqgestlpfi--Nev- er

v;.;?eriQM?!y.Taken'M:;':

OjlNESK SEND CABLEGRAM

a.
trie Stwd WWi Yuan

KEHH-KA- I, Prudent f
YtfAJrf Chine JUrrmbMc: W

that the demand f
Jsptn on Chin nr a violation of
oor Integrity a a aatlon ntntrxl la
this ur, mi w tnqtveet fura not to
commit Clin to M17 - eoursa . nf
action t wltfiout ' ftrt araconrening
pi r. lamest, In rdr that th po--pl

may have . tha . opportunity to
xoreea tixadvea,,.'W further r
uwt that th text of toe demands

be Announced In fall. halted Chi-
lictt Society of Hawaii - f

' jOJlog, hq Uawnil Is people tore
perpimrd: Of united ptrrnose they nu

... of divided mind, facte leek, and it l
hard, to ernve at a decision, witnont

'a basin for conclusion.
The Chinese- - of Hawaii are deeply

and even pathetically anxions to aervi
f the parent country at any eosti with
" ont .regard to self, but they wish td k'

rare-b- f fore tbeyi commit- - themselve
that they are making the situation tot
tf and not worse, i
Money ror What? .. . v :

' They would give money willingly, U
they knew to precisely what purpose ll

. would be applied, or if they foil sort
it waa legal to raise a war fund. And
again, if it were published that they
are soliciting fund for defense, might
not that very fart stiffen Japan ). to
if rowd,. through her demand by fores

They wish to retain their atinding
in the community and they are.anxiou
to enlist its support, but they are Keen
It alive to the possibility of ridicule
Suppose U were said they had . et
about raising money and subsequently
it were to turn out that such a course
was anwise or even unnecessary;
would not they then' be laughed atf

"TUeser and iliany other doubts founrt
.expression last aicbt t a Joint meet
ing of tlie Vnited Chinese Society, ir
its Kng Utreet rooms, and of the iChl

r"" 'Young People's Oratorical Asso
eiation. i ,

filially, It was unanimously de:d
tn.send a cable to President Yuan
Bhih kni. expreesinir the vnited senti
nr tit Of the comnuinity and reinforcina
the message which it is known here
tho Chinese of Ran Francisco have sent
to the anme pnrport.
No Ecyeott. No Arltlon

At the same time concurrent resolu
tiona were passed emphnsiEing the fact
that tho meeting had not boon called
to agitate isytbing whatsoever aot froixe money, not to organize muiux
companies, put to declare a boycott
Jarvneia goods, but to exchange ideas.
W Ji-- t the young people take the

leail,' , saiil ice ,1'reeident IMU long
of. the n.ittrt 'Safety, ."(tbt rs if
mV the 'situation known to all the
TIcodIp. to J up interest and enthus

' .. Xben ;wbj took, a little time lo
U4nk it, oyc.i Nw( wc khall discuss

it"Ln Ton z waa even dubious about
the wilom of seeming clamorous. Me
rarher tuotiaed to the belief that no
exp!ilon Of opinion ought to be made
uatil ttterq .waa eonvthiiig tangible to

' go on, No doubt ia due time there
wulif tie 'dependable Information from
the Chinese mbeador at Washington.
V ' President Ye Yuk was 0 another

tiiuV'' lie thought U was the, duty 'of
t bin cue in Honolulu, .to send
cable which should make known their
slant)) evf if they svare convinced 4u

) jhgt 4t mi J(iou8d t be in- -

effectiva, , . , .,
vty peaceful Ptsrjoaet v v

,v IJke- other speakers, be laid atreas
oi), the fieaeefal purposes of enlighten- -

piont wlvh, the Meeting contemplated.
"liet Vr not be aald," h nrged, "that
th"- - ,i. any .movement en foot Q re-- .

rriiit militia here. Tbat was onJy,a
sn;goKtion put forward, lightly, not to
t tnl " scriopsly, by any sober mind-e-

..' . ,
Tbe whole tone of the meeting waa

, amjch .different from that at Ye Liber-- ,

AM Young iTople 'a Oratorical Asap4i- -

.t'" proreut in body, aod .ser-ra- l

of fta members spoke by requas,
bev took th platform with becoming

.difference to their elders, when, once

.they found their feet tbey did not fal-to- r

in their nbemands that a definite
aonrse;pf nctiOn be adopted and that
Immediately.
Dlsmc:bcncni FeAied

' Njt VUng 8un, editor of the CTnluesc
liberty News, nrged that the interven-
tion "of the powers be sought. Iaim Yip
Kee," treasurer of the United Booiety,

.fOnifurrciL If 3,pan were permitted to
take sUoe of territory now, he saiJ,
the other nations would follow afUr
they had settled the European war, and
China would be dismembered. Tbe idea
seemed to meet approval, but when
tbe cable waa drafted, it did not Bud
expression. i.

: .
THE TEUIT SEASON.

Bowel eomplqlut la sure to be preva
lent during the fruit season. K sure
to keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Coljc,
Cljolera aixl Diarrhoea Urme lv on hsi'd
It Hiry vf a life, for sale by all dea-
ler, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agcutx
for Hawaii.
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billet Cray 'Add 'WoAlf.v
Light , To Vexed v .v

' .y:.. Situation. v;'

Heavy Purchases of Cuban flaws
;v Tend Tp $teady h IV

"TClHet Gray Ti-or- t aalea el Mi- -

X10 bag Cnbaa and Porto iticos, Mafrch

I to 4 t prices renortel by daily
-- ables. t'uhaa stocks wera J 80,001) Vms
teaa than a year 2 while stock 4a

LOixca xnotn una nu wnuio F"

lecreaee of IIO.OUO tons. - The report
' part Mates that, '.' Tulo partial

aune of the deHne .appears o''hkv
beta' tbe probability of he rele'asW rt

sngars fotn Xtuasia sooner or Jater, Abe

taaaeof tbe ud4a change and panti- -i

receyery waa due to tha purehaae- - i 4. Tew days, then sunt dow,o

Cuba f J00,(W bag enongfc water for fluming aceinn- -

fugala at trices of. BJSe pes .. na ;

S.due per ib free 00 owd.Cub, tn'
April,' the

o to ( either J

rVknce or Oreat Britain and lr atliU-- ,

rioB o farmer- - nui-cha.- for .these ae
unts. And grewuig at .ftf', 17!"'.
ylag 'Vevorts were circulated, that tha'i.
ibara Imports into Great MrUa"111
ire aboot to be removed. , 1.. t "

V

l!AWAllAM--5A2TtE-,-;'llDA-

SUNSHINE MAKING :

i,

rnev work
some Xntri..,'til

Jblpmenta

jonwaow "ovuicee. - .ii. ,M planters appreciate thePrivate cable., however, from Lonv JJJ ?Q normal conditions, ekUl'
don ?i " wpwta ;Uric Betur Jatytrtiara ;.'
founded. Other fchcreforecauees Th Mgui pUnUtioM ,re iB fl
be nn'ed a the moat ,hMr reaaon, weatherwlth th.vei7 be(lt of
founded to some extent at leant, .,,pwittag. There hive been good riim
positive information There re all over East Maul. Pitches run- -
iiah operators having contracts for f, nUfg xh) oung Mt in thrivin?
0. 1). deliveries in Cuba in January,1 th, 1915 ,arvest i, proeeeiiiu
February and March are advnring tm pUMv Xb, W4Bther is of the made
their contract forward to some ootnt tder variety and everyone; is
Jbjr. having sold tbeir early deljverie to peaed.
the United States on, the declina,and. 0n fj,,, 4heM j,M nn rain but
eplaeed with theae purchases for April.'aniy Waiaoae i aufferinig. Thle plan-I- t

this ia correct and tew oays t.tinn li... an the Joe side af the noun- -

should show, ten the biminesa does not,
increase' the forever-- sspptiea ioteided
for Urest Hittaiu from Cuta, , ,

BrtUia V.eU .Suppyed .,,

in fact, ttraat Britain la in no need
of Adding 40 ds preaeut Available su;i-- J

ulies, which qiute .sufficient on care- -

ful calculation, to last jpiany mouths as
to whit-and 'refmen tigar and also
to raw sugar, as we make the stat'atirs.
Trance ia not. aa well provided ahead,
and it may that the Cuba sugar
owned by operator for f. 0. b. delivery
may eventually there if continued
to bo shut out of Ojat Britaia by its
embargo. '

We cannot consider tbat tbe businass
should have any important lasting ef-
fect upon the market.
Bnaslan PoaatMUtlM

As regards the effect of the opening
of the lardeoellea, if accomplished,
with tbe release ' of Busian sugur to
Oreat Britain and Franca, that ia more
far reaching and must kept in miud.

By the latest Russian vtatiptii-- s

available to us it appears that tbe Run-- ,

Sinn estimates Ortefly stated are, stok,
oeptemoer 1, IV14, m.OOU tons; pro
auction, jvie-13- , l,MWl,(H)() uui
mum, 8, Oo0,3Q2 tons maximum, givins
total supplies of g,07;OO0 to S,314U2
tons against in. 1913-14- , 2,029,000 tou.
Iter Homo Beqnlremeuta .

Uussin'g requirements for home
are, 1914-13- , !,6tO,000 tons

gainst I.94.000 tons in 1913-14- . The
iuviolahle reserve which Kussia keps
on band 4a estimated at 16o,noo tons
now against actually 130,000 tons at
Inst tar's 4fe. ....

Exports to Finland 00,000 tons
i'pinst 49.00 tojjs last year. Fxporta

to forsla, 60,000 wndaiMM, 00,000 tons
fbnuni kjm U6,Va) ton last year.
' Tho klloted requirements total a
mjuiiauqs of J3,0()0 tooa or a naxl-ny-

of, l89j5,00Q j tons for 1914-15- ,

agiiiast actual ttpl3,14 of fNU9,fl00 tons.
Surtla Not Great "

These flgitroa leave available for ex-- ,

porta elsewhere (Oreat Britain France),
;3U,000 tons minimum to 419,362 tens
TiaTimum, against actual 1913-1- of
11.000 tana.i
iTbr utoiiUfcont allowed by tHe Brus-

sels Convention for exort to Convea
Uoa Countriaa, which include Oreat

HtMn "and France, ia 200,000 tons d

or 224,000 tons valuid as raws.
Tlicsa, flgures indicate that Kussia can,
4a any event, part with the iiraiU'd
'"ntingent of . 800,000 tone to Oreat
Mrttaia and France provided tho means
of transportation is opened.
uniy Not Tangible

VVith the transportation uncertain
iul the amount available fQr export

limited to 200,000 tone, the Russian aup
Ply 3s much lens Ungible for Oreat
lVitnln , and France fiian au equal
mnnunt from other sources when re
quired.

To mention these other sources, not
ready included In our reference to

Great Britain, there new crop
lavas, new crop Mauritius, Italy and
Hpuln open for much more than 300,000
tons.
Freight piatvrbed

Freights are somewhat irregular,
from 27c to $le per 100 )bs., and a

of 2c per )0Q lbs. bicker tvo

Boctnn.
Atlantic Torts receipts for week In

creased to 92,790 tons, meitiug 60,000

-- - - MAkCH f n
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Weather , Conditions . Ceitirvu;

VAnuaWI. At IN 44..
i ... i. ravuijuttci vii mm tiie.,..

. v Islands

-- XVeatbor Venditions continue xcevt-:J- 1'

loni;y good tor most of the cane flu-l-

trirts throughout the Islands,
Blcbard Ivors, secretary of C. RrewcV

To., Who retome 1 yeaterdav frdru
ntwsii ,said the dry weather In - it
IIQo Ustrlct 4n good for the , plantej
Hon, i 'T juioes are improving'!
daily and harvesting is goinic on rapil ' ox
ty,' he said. "The condition of ' jtbel

1916 cane la much better than it wa ll
jro,r months at'o. All the iil and.
Uamakna plantations are ahcd ion

Ku Cane Oood, Harvest Slow ' .
r ir t v . i t Wh 1

ftucbinsoti. nd . Hawaiian a 1

?lf 1 beVval . are grinding intermittently

"""""ni ." e'"
v " wtw,

.'' h M,r8 trob, to

f' f-- !';,'"fto.v the eane fields and not enough
1 n..n. :h'f .I 'iW mtiiifiw ..in., f V .

ft. Pctrie said pew hns come from
that tbe weather is favorable,

the juices are improving. Kobslh inhn bad a lon-- r siire of rflin and hi"T

tains wfii-- h 'eft off all tbe trade win
raina. On all the otner plantation mr
elfar hot davs and cold nitrbU bnye
done wonders in improving the' jut

Kauai weather condition are report
id excellent, both for tbe harvest and
for the young eane.

BeiEVOLENTIDEA

irlake the Consumer Pay But

Take It; Out of the
Producer

The "Federal" trade circular of
m arek 1 presents a benevolent sngg a

tion in the interest of tbe refiners,

"If the government desires to, ta;
sugar for the purpose of raising revc
ime, it should adopt tho method : em
ployed with success i the leading u

car producing countries jo ' Uioi
namely, a ' eonuroition tax. Much
tax equal to one-hal- f a eent per iiouairj

on all stigar consumed would yield
revenue equal to approximately 1S,

121,000, and tbe amount would increase
as consumption increased.. The ffreel a

advantage ia that it 'would ad vance tije
price to con"nmrra but; one-hal- f fot
per pound ii ead of one cent jifr
potiiul under. )i;esoht rates itnd w'oiil
result m a saving to the American pan
pie of $42,121,000 per annum." ; ,

E, D. fenney tuggMteil yestorday
tfist ttu wonw.pe.a very pleasing re
arrangement from' the refiner s poUit
of yiew, ;. : ' Y

"Wit ?. op ;thi free list, tftrust would not hstv to buy a pound of
domestic raw' from ' either Louisinas
or Hawaiian growers," he aaid. ",Tb,'s
would undoubtedly benefit the' tf-u-

Dut wnere would either the consanmr
or the producer get off,'' i

'
t.

tons, stoek 121,248 tons, against 132,33
tone tost year. '

., . ; "
Fhilippine e.orts January 1 o Fat)

uarv 28 were 10,000 tbna againat
UO.OOO tone last year, ,
WoatUos' Pon41Un

4 ubn advkes f March 2 were tbat
the wcthwr (a fine, for harvesting. The
uiclustriuj yield i eteadily iaereasii;,
but 4 still lower tlma a year ao. .,

livuiaiana Weather . conditions bat e
improved, but, the. season is two weeU
Iwbiud. - j

Forto Eko . reports more rain than
tbey bsve had in seventeen yeurs and
general weather conditions are uniu
oiable to crops. '

Foreign Conditions
Abroud, few changes are reported.

Total British imports of raw ami re-
fined. for 1915 up to February 0 wore
only 10,000 ton ver last year anil v

toc are nearly 200,001) tou greater.
Austria report bavy anows which

nAve aaved the winter grain. The In
dian harvest ha rommeueed.

1 l

J;.F. fackTc!i Predicts, Area
Devoted To Beets Wilt

jSWI'.-i- , bi- - wormai

or'3' IVf"!?.A'K'"- - of' H.' Klcfe.

'l,-- v reeeived the fol
wwmg. MMr jnwWt r. Ilenkittld
Jti.ve to tbe Peot .ni. r.r .outlook, in
jprm'r,..XfHaeJ(.Md .aid: '
.,,'tKlot t.Uie (Jerniaii feet crJp liaf
nowIIbea.Ihacvrated, but no Hgurc
have ,vet b ivtn out a to th proli
sUle &il reelt. 'pwlup; to continued
Vpfavoal'le Weather the susr contentr

,i jjftrt-f,th- c beets hns iodonbt
ulferp aiwl.stbe Jirewent e.op will( not

'ihow"thhii(lx retqriiH l from the"
the bevioua crop.' . ' '

polinr' No rldi
" .votning definite ntifo' ran rer,

isown diirtfig nOTt,spriii. 'An-tbcr- is
however,' u larirff Mo"k of nxvjnr : 6v
onum1' ioilivi --i ' - v.:

mil aU. flirt of whw h u
errioHed. 4t rta b eiieete,d with

certaiirtv: that'ome reduction is e'M- - ,re ,fretvd by
nty-ftv- e par'cDt,HKltrttc$ Zmfnt
impprt.ng largo These

marted,'by orjttiwe
Uernmnv has . peon
quantities of food for rattle, horim
and pigs and-f- t nmv apH-a- r advlsame

many podpfe, wao have no experi-
ence in 'the vrtHfion.of beets, ' to
ulilite "part of ttie 11 r 1 of bind veH
for beets fy raisinn fodiler for cattlo.
"Boet Are,IeVe tairge

-- 'IV most, a.owever. nc pene i
mimU'tbut th aj--i of land cultivated

beets in Oormany represents otily,
.9 per cent of tbe total nrea of land

need for re, wati. bhtUy. oats, pb
tatoe aiitV beets, not iuelmling about
14,M),000 jisresiaed for lcjuminou'
anil otht'r'Titaitn, r lyag,.faliowu and
tMt the .kr beet is pot, aloup
nign value on account 01 siiKn,r
content but auto furnixhes a large
amount of fodder, for cnttla.

"Should,'1 for, Jnsjancje, one half of
the pretcm heft roa of aout 1,311,-00-

ocres; 4r.say ,650,000 acres be c
ia d Wly, .. hirf wohlif yield

about 590 (0 tons, which is only a
small partW the' ' totat . oodst"? im
portnd annually" by flermstny. On 'the
other, hand) the nasn .'area rflahte-i- n
beets would produce , 'tturmt H200.000
aoa auirar nnd fi.flDlt.OOO tons of .leaves
and toil, ,nuo,l)()U tons lric,a D"2t t nns
and 10,600 ton 5f molasses, all avail
ible for catttrfeo.l. ,' 1 ' '

Food frvy?f Abvalaot
"TW towi ilearly that it will

hardly h't .aUvir'abb to substitute lar:
ley ior ailytblni; else f,or bQftf 'witli a

view, 4f incjreaui Mip. amoul(fj food-
stuff a vailaile. As Germany bas at
present an over-suppl- 0 sugar,, it Jhas
also been rccomniendlAtbic iq;.trtler
to reduce the amount of irnjar pro
duced from the beets and to inereanc
th food valuo of the hcet ebirm, the
chips should not be loaohed during th
diffusion process to such .'an extent a.
has been done hitherto, ,, . (

."Whili'i the war continues,' every ef
tort wii be ma.lo to ln"reae the ceu
sumption of sugar in Oermnuyy . For
tnnately Germany is also well provided
witb rye, wheat aod iiottooa, reijire ;

for hmr large popnlation.'.
I .li i

1'.' j ' is-
E. Faxort llinhois'1 president' of f

Brewer & Co who returned yesterday
from Kan Francisco 1tVjl Uiat he foujiu

prououneed vbuuga, f M VIvbajuMt
among all clase in. regard to the mi
gar tariff. ,;"r talked with Vgroa.1
many peod otf the eub.rect 0 Fine 811

gar and what its, couomtion in 19 It
meana to the suar producCfs herif 'timl
ou tbe niaialauil," ha, said. . '! ko u

defends the i"ur aOMf lBsapei'tiV''
of their poHtica) eWHetioBa. .

"I do aot know what,, tha ,t ubacef
are for th njieni of 4h &Ut,
clause of the, yuderwood tariff rt
whether suck ae.tiou-.wi- ,bf tfkca tiut
there are . great many, who aref tU
opiuion that the government,, tioi-i- g

to need t ?vnuo, ibat the.,ijiuty,-v-

sugar now fiuiu. ..vr 'iv m

UNKNOWN BUYERS

COifiSilY
'kit? WtntiVt t' k

1'iivate dVV's fi'Qia Andrew W'eUli
& Co.' New Vork, .luted March S, state
that ttbare 'have I eea luaVy purolmss
iu t'lrbn by enknown buyers. 4Dunie

broker biiijufvc the snleu are oh a

aocount, hh it lis rtiur'tejt that
much if tho sugur bought ty the K11

glish .goveramuut tort shipment Jan
nary to March was uot forwarded but
was 111 load ad iu the American market,

11 tun view is rurirci mg purcnasei
now beiiinr made lire, to replace former

..ki.... ..1 ,pi-- ,mw , '" 4i ' V
o. aiaifrn, was in. wspu,nH atitered

the Cuban markets, ai d is buying ou
government ,,uci;ouiith Hales reported
fr the week eliding March S were
114,0p0 ton. -

1

-- a

i wit "I. ! . . '

Soils Muct Contain Nitrates
'

, Air. and Water For v

i Atl Cro?3

'i jivestigotions extending over a per-

iod of yenrt t Kothnmntesd, the
f trtiirh have only recently been

tabulated and jiven out, prove appar-

ently ll'yond (the :hadow ef doubt
that' rop grows coirtinnously n the
eame land for sixty years- do ' IrOt

ripison the land to prevent the growth L

Of the same or any other crop. .

nThe investigators, A. T. Hull, W. V.
Bronchley and L. M. Tnilerwood, state'
a the net result of their experiments,

that thr compoHitiou of the jioil Solw- -

'ti6d determine the growth of the crop.
' Tbe fertility of the soil, they say,1
lepend on, the amount and mode, of

icombihation of the potaxh and phos-- ;

bprie acid in tbe soil, both of which'
tbe fortUirer supply. '

tigator advance the pri-- -

mary. essential of fertility as depend-er- t
on a constant aupplv of availal lo

nitrogen, sudieicnt water and constant
aerat.oa. .

Water, nitrogen as, nitrates or am-

monia, and air, beiug constantly sup-
plied in laboiatory experiments with!
water cuMurcs and aand cultures, the
totfil growth ef all plant was directly
controlled by the amount of potash
and phosphates supplied. These ferti-
liser solutions were applied in amount
of one, one-fift- one-tent- and

per cent of a given conce-tratio- q

. In every itastanre the lower
concentrations gave less yield of crops
grown.
fcnle AfpMes In FieJd Practice

These results have direct application
to the practical use of fertilizers for,
the production of cane, coffee, pineap-- i

plea or any other crop. The nitrogen
supply Is all important. , P epAtatpo of
tbe eld. and jt cplMvatioir must b'
for the purpose of jmnrovirig the m- -

rbanieal condition, that air and wgtw
may freely enter. , ,

Mlritainiflr these three essentia', a'
soil rich in nitrogen, moittt but well
drained, and in good tilth, the total
yields of whatever rop may be grown
are proportionate to the amount, avuil-edili- ty

and frequency of application
of the potash, and, i phosphoric acid.
There is no ehxy way of feeding the
land to make it produce constant crops.
The ime of fertilisers must be under-
standing and continuous.

, ,, .

SISAL CLOTH AS

M i.'.

The finding of a cheap method of
weaving sisnl fibre into a burlap-like- 1

fabric, as reported froth - ?ew York,'
presents the possibility to' Hawaii 01
l coining independent iif.Jniia for tbe
sugar bag material used ad esiMslveJy
here. In New York,, Seno Eduardo
Perez do Lara, a representative of the
ffenequen Sisal Mafket Tommiaaioa, ofj
Yiuataii, is demonstrating the uti ity
if sIhuI muking, with particular; refer-
ence to the usefulness and availability
for cotton bate- - wrappers and coffee
sacks. '" '':' -

( ii i

Of his visit t NeW yori, Bd lu
purpose, the New York Herald fays:

He hns bad efaal woven into i (tout
leth en litems n Worcester, 'Masa-chuseti-

and th) result is a fafbrifl of
unueuul (ttrengjth which Seuor e Lara'
doalares is areeatly superior to ' bur ap
made from juU. Jt is likely 4.0 ecome
an important factor ii tbe market at
this time beiue of the scarcity of
the burljifis md in India. Tha cotton
and tho cofXeer.;mlustries ,auoj. ipsuy
.others faayc bnsn much affected by tVliililty of getting burlap from ' the
Orient. , ,

The h k.i' lit re iy strong and yirelikc
and is far I as Mi'ituwuahle than )nt
As the Imueqima plaat, from which. thj
fibre is uw'ile, derives litt'o molsturo
from the griru,i) .tM'dJtre rcHiHt water
to u fur jireater extnu.t than davs te.

Heqor de Jjira is .fyrrauging or the
pnn-haN- of machinery for treating; and
weaving the fibre, ami he feela confi-
dent tlmt the trade between I'ucntsn
ninl thiB country witl be groatly

through sales of kial. -

"There are xported," aaid gonorde
Lara, "ul out one million bulea of sisal
a year, of which the l'tcrntloul jjar.
vehter Company use about aeventr-fiv- e

per cent for binder twin en ac-
count of the extreme toughneaa of tbe
m.ir. 1 in-- reiiiuiniDV iwmiitHv. m.
cent goes to Atnorii-si- cordage com- -

nines, Munv persons prefer t w ant
hawsers

. . . .
imnle

.
from siaal tn m.nil.

'ittRiiig into cousWerr-Uo- the long
iiitan e to India and tha heajritw

j freight charges, siaal should easily
. ompete with iuU in the market ,

is thirty-ai- hours from Progreao to an
lAiueiican iiort, aud a carno of ut

: !C1AA SUGAR IWM I

All Olucers Are fit-elect- ed and
K rv 1

' 7 Mi
Conditions

(FroTn Taemlay Advertiser;)" ,i

AH the.ol'l ollli ers were re elected M
(be annual meeting of the stockholder
of tha Olaa Hugnr Company held yes
terilsy. m Tlis otlicers lnrluln-- . L4 t.
Thurstoui itresident; W. F. Dillingham,
first vicerrcHidVnt; K. A. T.iott-rlmlt-

second : A. W..T. Bettom- -

ley, treasurer; A. W". Van Valkeabrg,1
rerretaryi J. Usrris Maelrennh,HdMm
tor; J. Li. Cock burn, director; Audit
Company of Hawaii, auditors.
: 'inereat strides made by the Olaa
ia atte4utt.tw yews unuer ta innaue- -

n.ettt, ut M. F. tOckart, waa plaoly ap-
parent ia the roKrt of tbat otUiurf tor.
the past Tear, it is estimated that tbe
191 ft crop for IHaa WiU anacti ,l)O0
Ututt,- - tmm W(.aet mi iu aiietory, The
191 stop amounted to 24,i64.T6 tona,
netting 4be company a proi'it of $iu4'

25,98. -

' ceutiauing his interesting report
fjaperimtenaent Kckart says:
" It is gratifying to be aide to

report that tbe ptauiation as whol
is making steady ami rapid progreaa
toward 4is 'stabtbbinnt a Btofit- -

making basis undtv lower sugar lev-

el, '' jys rWsrt a report. 44 'I ha cs
rotft tor blinking eane to auatority
an plantation rielns for the 1914 eroy
were J.78 jmr cent less than for the
t9i4 ero M.d 2x.4 per cent lea than
for the 1913 crop, wail the Mtiawed
yield per re lor the I91'5 iwf oa
plantation ."Yields Is 28 per coat great-- 1

er.than that for the 1914 croft and 33
per, een,t greater than for th 913
vV. '

. For outside and independent
piautCR areas H ia estimated khat the
increase in yield oc i p
proximatery 3 per. cent ovr their av-eia-

cr production of 1914. ' It the
ai te Vlelil ror the 1913 crop ea 4lanu- -

Vatt. fields bold up to the etttttaste,
the total field rotts per 4oa of auga
will be nraetieaHv 31 er cent . iasa
lUian, for the 1914 crop, and .42 jkar
tfbt Jm lhan tor tn. WIS cMis which

approximately, ; identicalZzZitt '. ..ireas.
' ' "

;-
-;

front India would wadh here n forty-- v

days." ,v "Heoor de iLara said that in 4A pro--1

nest of making Mexican barlap .. hert j

bbrea Am combed .oat, which are eon-- .

vrtd "inia a uibsMtate tar:- enrled
Ut2 ihiiiit ana.thid mt tkm mriee

n ! J. r. '

.'stance Mid ariil not mat dowsj, lie ;?wgo Hmjfh and Falama 8ettle-ssy- s,

when used for1 tpbojatsiring end . w bf Priidl J. K. Halt and Head
ia baoltely filcair. ik never hMS txuj A. Rath. The meetlog wa.
rodr, awon when aoJer beet, J4 en U
washed witbont Impairtag- - Jt

-- .rj!L l. 1."!r:..Tf:.'I'..TC IT!
.7r-X:tirTh:r- :r

Portbaa,
A w" "

Th Mvartiaer time.
Vlt. poill4ed out

t aot
uses eiot city

hi f rllf llli Hi(JII

Aiutvicaa fradnett .it Ui imporUot
indestry were further developed.

rmrin riu liiirnn

ItAtio

ei ATOvc the Humor
was Spreading to Cody and Limbs

Pfojfesoiooal .Tfestraon did
Good Daughter had ttatina,Too.

CUTICURA A, SUCCESS
BOTH TllE CASES

' '..;; r

"I had crnnia, cm ten
year. At first U fareolt out only

J bien at tvmlycmjmi to star,
X had threw oo4 doctor lo aU they
could but bone did any cd.I then on txx ti Cut leura pltit.
(netit bottlea cf Ctrticwra
lieeolvent and waa ouaapiL-ter- cured.

hand were naw all owsr, iualde andout, and tbe wa spreauiing all
over my body and limbs, jlrforo ITiaal
used on bottle it Cuticura. ftesoiveiit.
my wen Heady healed Wid"
by the time I bed rtie 'third- lx le.

I wa mterrly wrU. 1 a
appetite and waa than I ever
was. To any one who haa any skin or
blocd disease, i would h neatly
ihem to tool witft ie, tu( 'Uget and wU. 'jklyWds,

by the use cf Cuticura, have nr re?
given an the teaat bit f tvble to
now. i cannot t'uticarahiglily enough, U Hww And ry

so nu(h good. My iaughtor'i
band became perfectly
raw with ectaema. cc uld get noth-- .

UwtJw,6u!d do tbrm r, until
she tried CutioMra. tibeuW two bot-tV--i

rf Culioura AearJiwnt nod two bxof Cuticura Ointmefit ond In two 7rt!:s
Biet were entirety cured. 1 have Used

for ctlioc members rf fam-
ily and It always proved siircosrful. I

It any cn with ccacma.
Alter once UaU) U rou TriU ficvrr Vra
anytning ease. mm. U. 1 IfoU,epoom

rry. vn., WcA. n0.

KEEPING THB HAIR
To dry, thin and fuJJing hair j

remove dandruff; nfuiy JSchinj tnj Irri-
tation, and promote growth nnd
beauty of th hair, frequent ahnmpooa
with Cuticura Soap and oocoeicaai drecs-l- n

with OuticurA are uually octiva"li ynr toda IuU. Special
and fyn dlreotlon accompany each
tMckvgo of Cutionrn.

. nnrtrfflranc 1. Utreiiii ij.ai. f.lli wv toii
IhrauXioMi n oond. uniTsn.caniiuK U7 Culnabus Ar, Uo.,oa

Ite. GUti w a kta sa4 tatar

IKE PLANS FOR

"Better careIof

INIIIRFI1 ANQ.SIRK
a n 'it

tmefpjency Hospital and Wider
Dispensary Work' Will Be

' '
? , , Provided

VARIOUS OFFICIALS

v, ;, - AGREE IN MOVEMENT

Queen's Hospital "Will Erect
gSeparate Ward To Care

For Injury Cases

MIR(E',Cf HOSPITAL FLANS

Apiti U At Eanest Ccsfercoce

ef ' a4eajtU
BEECTION hosplul a an

. Uia Queen 'a .. Bos- -
9tt,n . ,. ,. .

a ty 4iDeuaz7 woii to b 4ona
jby od conUol of Pala-- u

r .. t. ,
, IX.iaoyir.ent of folic to
be 1a constant atteidsnce at tbe
police , atatioa and sccorrrny all
case to ametgebcy liospltai or

-
.

Oty to Py tha salary tt ta In-

terne to be la charge of t&e aaerg-4ic- y

ncjqritaL ' r' ' ',
. City to pay 17S a TnonrJi to Pa-Im- c

Settlement for tha actual cost
of the alspensary work, v
; City to parch motor mbt4ar?a
l&d 0-e-

sn' Hordui to pay pr
ratft Of .coat and i

Tfeese were the) salient points Vrought .

np at a eonferenee yesterday f repre-- ,

entatlves of the city, the Oueea's Hon- - '

ntal and Pa! ama Softlcmentl at tha
leoaclusioa of wkic it waa agreed that

ld , j reomeni, verieg ev',7poiat would to lumediatolr eoact- -

w o pruTine a wewer synern raring
for Injured and indigent sick of the
Cit that now exists and at in '

Irost";, :

J Tha eity was represented by 'Mayor
f ane, Snpervipor Logan, Ouinn and
Abb of the health , committee, and '

Fitf Phvslcian Jame T. VWayson.
)nen 's Rospitid ws represented by
Btcbard fvers. .Tohn T. Water house and

!!8JJLT K.'SiZ .ZJZ:
t"a J 7,7decision .to Trovide an emertr--

oa- - th-
-

3oeen''. Hosnitil
'unds, .b.U.f., police anrgeou.

twn.-Z- vmr eity nid th- - ho.
pit) 1943 far th .care of rich eases
and indigent sick a apunst )la C75. in
1910, showing big annual incarase in
th five year.; agreed
that an nmbnlaaee could be purvkased

1 with WMjeey from 4he - permaaeai- im-- ':

provewmt fd. 1 , . ,.'

Rn$i tl'vimted thai h chair
man pf tb com rait tee of the su-
pervisors and tbe city phvslclan he al-
lowed eno.kie yiert t ilve hospital at
siritabls fifrloda and that city phy-
sician be.jallvw'ed .atf. release fof !
eitv patieata. This woi-l- obviate de-
taining of patients at city cost lonirer '

than deemed necessary by the city phy- - I

cteian.' ' '" ''"

Vvh 51da Pretacted
Also it wa the aense that th em-

ployment of policet surgeons to be on
duty at an time would provide that

cas tnkefe to emergency ho- -
lilts I by the ambuWoee would be ex- -

s mined by tk polb aurgeen before
the case wa over to hos-

pital authorities nnd in that svav both
the 'ity nml the hospital would be
he'd if their own field of responsibllitv. '.

Provision was made, however, tbat in
ease of tha absence of th folic sur-eo- n

tbe hospital surgeon give first aid
treatment and then notify the police
Surgeon. It wa also agreed that
trained Hawaiian bur be , assigned
to l.Uwaiian esses and th-t- t a pulmotor
be alwavs carried in the ambulance.

The benefits to Ue de- -
rived from te dWpensarv work being

Jdone by the Plilamn Settlement was
set forth In the following communi-
cation read before the joint assemblage

'

d sifnod by TrMideat Oa1t and Head
Worker Hath of the settlement 1

'

OracTaata Mnnea In Chmrg
"Palamn Settlement haa seven dis-

pensaries situated as. follows: Kalihl-waan- a

ftehtvolj ralama Settlement; Cot-
tage, Kanluwela lane; Royal ' 8chool
grouada, facing Luro street 1 Kakaako
Midsionj fH.. Vary 'a Mission, Moillillj
St-- Mry'g Mission, Kapahulu. :

"Each of 4be disfiensariea is In
charge of a graduate nnrse, in
addition to hor oispeoary, work, visits
th schoqla, kindergarten ajnd borne
her district.; . .

'

"At Palam' Settlement, TV. Jaek- -
'

on holds a clinic three afternoons n .

week, Monday, Wednesday, and tViday.
Cases are aent to thia clinic by- - our
purse from all tha save above men-
tioned dispensaries and are attendoil
fre0 of charge, medicine being aup.'
plied when eenry.
Dental Society Will Aid

"The, Dental HoelHy r'out to opsn
fr Rental clinic Iu cc mection with

theTalama Pispeuiary, at which daily
service will be glvea for a eriod of
U"- - months. ( .".,.' ,
:" Toward this aork of th ?Htleine-t- ,

the eitv and County r llonnl-il- give
(Continued on Page'Klght)

and nd It is Wwriting war ewergeocy aeed. made recently toite that : Aiuerieaarpe tx0r by Doctor
?lVtMrZl inteswd. nd wkich wa. published In' adei. isal,' fui,7j, at thatsaiVHciUla, '' wobf Uf ret n b w

advantage to botlr kHM tH d epeattive of the hoepital thatnited States. v.Thia bra many tbe (rrU)nmM)t woold only
which fca hi tharte been aoifln monetarr raving to the

known, and the-aeo- of .Vueataa but that fcartte reauHa jwnoid. he
b able to toy extensively of tlned in the f

and
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GREAT YEAR OF SPORT
FOR EASTERN COLLEGES

Twenty-Nin- e ; Colleges and Universities On

Mainland Are Preparing For Future
'EVcntsiiMvVadc arid Field

mora tha 2000 athletes in

WITH in J at th twenty-nin- e

and universities represent-- 4

In th iBtcrrollegiBt Association of
Afoateur Athlete, th officer of the
erflition are predicting Mun of
brilliant traeh and Held ' competition
Ajt th rw months. On of
the; encouraging rcporta that relative for
to.iha increased six of the aquada at land
nwambcrof tha smaller Institutions,
Wbik tha larger universities have a
numerical advent-- , tha average in

- proportion to total attendance la ex
tressely - doe. .t i ,'v

Sqbad ranging from 100 to 300 are
in active training at Cornell, Pennsyl- -

ofnut, jraia, narvara, rrmcetoa nni
Dartmouth, while double figure groupa
can 4e teen almost any afternoon at
work in the New England and New
Terk Stat college. - Indoor aad

tracks ar Imth tatlllced. accord
ing to weather condition, although eon-- '
ditiopa are not alike af aU the college.

--Harvard, Pennsylvania aad ' Prince
ton nave roanrurmi n iw

'. runners and pita for tha field athletes
uaed the atauda of the football ata- -

ralif and now, are alway In ' ahape
k.'ll. nriaiara knl.nnlltri mmS iumii- -

era. At oriu'll an open-ai- r board traeh la

m m irrsv m nmwtuH'i imuui,
tha entire eireait. At other aniTenitie
tha gymnasium traeh Isd baaeball eage

' inKiw for tae aaata purpone. . ,

JUgn loteraat la Ataletle Meats .

lAia result of tha aitalitr of athletie
.material available at a majority of the
Ii. A. A. A, A, colleges uaoauat later-egTJ- a

being ahown in both the Indoor at
an4 outdoor meets scheduled far the
1V15 season. The list of date for dual
relay and Intercollegiate game 1 lai--

tioa of the association In 1870. Tke
WB'.eaon are harply defined, how- -

aver, aad eee.li U to. be Droognt a
, climax with aa iatereollegUU meet

. noer ue aireei nuaiircs oi nv
aociatioiC Thie 1 an iBnovation, for
heretofore the U C AV A. A. A. has
held but ne official set of game each

. ;Tant will be. a., marked differene
. . . - .L S 1 i.in us no meeia ibis season. iut yuv

initial indoor . intereollegiatea," io
ailw' tlia ata.ala of ' tha footbell ata

' tirttav liht- - March A. will be a team
- competition along novel linca. - The

'

Braeram. contiatinr of nine erent, will
' be eompoaed af ix relay races aad three

field event, with teams of foar or five
atbletee competing ia earn contest.

.'Wita SLlmoat all the association mem
henrliin represented the meet will bring

' ' SArroKAv th trratMt nlietiAsr of eol- -

' iegavathleta ever assembled for indoor
- v..i--'-game.

Following this meet ttra wHl V
a: short break la tha training routine,
after which the Athlete will sUrt pre

YOST CREDITS WIFE
- .

1 WITH WINNING GAME

aaasssssasBi

"Football Is in season every month
f the year for the young fellow wno

.waata V ucced at the game," write
Coach Fislding1 H. Yost ia a letter af
instruction for the winter traiaing. pf
Ae Universitv of Michigan football
quad, from hi home la Pasavuie,

Tenn.
'."During these wiuter evenings,'
the letter continues, "my wife aad I
are holding long sessioas of onr wa
little indoor football league ana ngur-i- n

out some of the play I expect to
livext fall. la my exueviee I have
fanvd that a good . grjdiren play re-

quires more than logical thinklug. It
'.nerds a dose of imagination, and I

wife-ba- s heled a great deal in supply-wirnha- t

essential part-o- f my football
'Waiining.

i'JK'hy, she deserves all of the credit
'for that irreat rirtory Mit-biga- won
1a 1910 when we played the last game
Yflf Minnesotk'h Jfcgg.d , jjwtv

Jfo;ward pass Play ,f row the same ior-motio-

and 'they were responsible far
The only score of the game.

"-
i " ,i e e 'ii

"TOOK MAT JUMP PHILLIES.
.fbould Milton Btock carry out hi
Ahraat to jump to the Federals, John

U('.rjiw is said.te ka ohlimted tn ect
the Phillies a pfsver to tike )rW place.!

' ft
Ik e: 'ity

'
t..
' IJ"i2JaW
AnuJd ana iveuinea Kemeaj

- OMKS. HPiSUHCJ SOwTUW IVWJP s

'Jtt IM?tydlr!srV u mmJUTm
a.iW Al W Dnwsiei. wmdaikjir

lijrs. VlaslowYSoo thing Synip
Mai Sr asef Ihea U rfs gsasrailM s.

pnretloa for th championships to b
held during the. final week .of May.
The scene of 'the game will X se-

lected at the annual meeting of tha
association, t ! held on the after-
noon preceding th indoor intercollegi
ate. Peansylvania, taw, Harvard, ny
recuse and Princeton are all in the fiell

the fortieth annual championship,
the contact for the prlvilege.of

holding tha Meet promise to be a
keea a the indoor traex aai new nr
petition which will follow the annual
meeting.
Varsity Kinea Evenly Matched

With the college baseball squad get-

ting ready for Indoor, practice a survey
the field shew that Yale is particu

larly well on la material for trie com-in- g

neaaon'a camiialgn.. 8even "V"
men of tha 1914 nine are atill in college.
Prineetoa aad Harvard also hae up
well. The three team will feel the
lom of men by graduatioa about evenly.

Vale, Harvard and .Princeton will
nlav three came tbia. season with on
another under the new aehedule arrange.
meat Thia, it is expected, will inane
the aeries between the rlvnls more in-

teresting than ha been the case in
some years. '

The great Wow to the Yale team
the loea of Brown nnrt uue, pucnera.

Harvard' Infield has been somewhat
broke np, while .Princeton haa been
affected by lone in batting strength
due to the graduation of heavy hitter.
Way, who won his letter last year, win
probably b the star boxman for Yale
this season. "

la aditioa to losing twe pitcher Yale
haa lost Swlbart at first base, Cornish

second base. Captain Blossom at i
shortstop aad Faleey at left field. Pom-pell- y

will likely-- fill Swlharf place,
and Captain Middlobrook and Halnea
may be broaght into the infield to fill
the placea left vacant by Blossom and
Cornish, Coach Quimby expects to get
same excellent material from the Iresn
msa class.

Of last vear'a Harvard team, Cap- -

Uia Wingate, shortstop;. Clark, second
base; Milhollaad canter field; rnwn- -

cock, pitcher, and Osborne, catcher,
have, been graduated. Wingste and
Clark, who have alternated at second
base for two year, will be moat seri
ously missed. Clark was one of the
strongest batters in collegiate ranas
last. year, while both were excellent
fielders. Hitchcock was very erratic
and was not so valuable 'a pitcher' as
several who remain.

Frye, Mahatt and Whitney should
prove the mainstays of the pitching
staff, a, all three performed well laat
year. Willcox, who was the best of
last year's freshman pitchers, has also
showa considerable ability ia fall prac
tiee. Fitzuibbons, 1915, who has had
bo experience on (he varsity team, but
who has shown up well in practice, will
also be eligible.

IS

QUITE cor InDENT

Connie Mack, the manager1' of the
Philadelphia Athletics, is quoted as
saying:

"I have every reason to believe that
the Athletics will again win the Ameri
eaq League pennant. , I am epnfldcnt
that my you iik twirler will more thaa
make good, ami that what remains of
my J9U team will he out there work-
ing like the championa of old."

If Mark, tfth bis record of aix. Amer-
ican League peniuiiits and three world's
championship, can win another pen-

nant thin seahou with two pitcher iu
Bender and I'lank and two infieLJers in
Collins Slid Kuker missing, he will go
down in baseball history as the njnii
sgerial marvel of the game. , .

.i i i

NEVADA LAW MAKES

HORSE RACING LEGAL

,.. ... . ...rr .
Horse rucing iu Nevada bCH'amc an

assuril fa.-- t Kcliniuiy. K"; when Cover
nur Boyle aflixe.l hi signature, to the
race track bill recently passed by the
.Xi'vu.lH legislature. '

I nder the terms of the- - measure,
which be.oiiK'n iltc.' live immediately,
raring can l.c cun.luvttNl under the pari- -

mtituel system i.f l'tt.g.
i. euHuig iortnien of tn state, nrsa
e.l by Ueoi ic W uiijBi'l.l, millionaiio
iniitliigT man, lire ' iilaunlng to hold a
jiirinjj tueting lit Hcno.

BRAVES' OUTFIELD

OF 1914 BROKEN DP

With the iutniilni: of Leslie Mnnn,
Ocorgc Stalllugs only retain two of
the sis uiitfi.-liie- r who started the 1914
Benson, iu Joe annuity and Oilbeit.
The men who have departed are W'ilkie
Collins. Jim Murrav. Ie Maun acil
Oritflth. Kor bis 1915 gutfleld Hull
ings will hn.- - Connolly, Whltted and
Mattee im the regulnr shift, with
father, (lilbcrt ami Moran in reserve.

a. saw.' .ay' w

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

(n One Season Is Proud Record
" of Perry Werden'

When Buck Freeman alammcd ont
twenty-fiv- e eireait' 'driven with the
Walhlagte club ia 1SW he hung np a
record, that baa stood for fifteen sea-
sons ia the ' major league. Frank
Brhnlte, the Cub slugger, came within
bailing distance of Freeman's record
when the slammed the pill for tweoty-Oa- e

four-pl- y wallops ia 1911, writ Kr-n-

i. Lanigan. ,
la I9U Cravath pounded the sphere

for" nineteen homers and repeated this
performance last season, when he again
ciroled tha base with nineteen of these
long drive. '' ,

Hherwool, Magee, the ex Phllly, who
will join the Braves at reporting time,
clouted the pellet for fifteen home runs
in 1914. Bam Crawford and "Home
Kun' Baker were tied for the Ameri-
can !ague honor, having eight home
ran each to their credit last season.

Tris 8enker, the Red Box swatter,
only "Walloped out .four homeny but
with- forty aix two'bag;ers and
eighteen triples chalked up on his rec-

ord, he led the long-distanc- butter
with IH7 total baaee. Crawford f!nishel
with V81, Hherwood Ma gee had 277,
while i Cravath and Baker were tiel
with. 249 total- - bases during the season
of i9u

When Bocks Seybold was a memlier
of tha Athletics, In 1902 he slammed the
pellet for sixteen circuit drives, and
thia still stand as an American Lenguo
record. .

The record book says the minor
league record for home runs i held by
Perry Werden, who pounded the sphere
for forty-fiv- e trips around the circuit
with the Minneapolis club in 18i3.

, . . t ...
FREAK matches made

v

"I BY MAINLAND CLUBS
asssswsssasaaw.

Tbt East seems to have taken a
faacy to fresh matches in the ring,

to the number of bouts that
have .been proposed lately. They are
trying to serve np the following piigi;
listie dishes:

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight cham-
pion, v. Kid William, bantamweight
champion.

Mike Gibbons, 154 pounds, vs. Gun- -

bo t Hmlth, 170 pounds. ,
r VTA' IVllli.H. ltd .Ain.la1. 1HHHRD, '

Wolunst. 133 pounds. "
Abe Attell, Bob Fitzaimmons and a

few other of the good old timers made
practice of going out of their class

and returning with flying colors, but
recently there have been few boxers
who could or would concede poundage.
Flu t is, the general run bicker 'and
squabble over a few ounces as if the
welfare of the universe depended upon
it.

It might be stated that the matches
proposed are only tentative, for the im-

pression might get abroad that he boys
are letting down the bars on the weight
question.

-- -

FOUR BEST PITCHERS

' ' I hove caught many great pitchers
during my career in the vBiajor
leagues," said Billy Bullivan of the
White Sox, "and in passing out 1 want
to iay my tribute to four I consider
foremost in their particular styles of
dclivcrv. Kid Nichols of the oldi o
ton Nationals possessed the greateet
speed; F.d. Walsh was the peer of the
ipitball hurlera; Jim Kcott tope all she
curve bull experts, and for d

mixing and (low ball delivery there
sever waa a man who excelled 'Dec
White."
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iCBW YdEk, March k. (Press
first of big' feature

race! af the EngHsh turf season will be

held at Liverpool' on Triday of aext
week when the Orand National Bteepla-ha- a

will ba at - Alntre eourse.

The effect af the European war 1 clear-
ly shewn in the entry list of forty-i- x

jumper In place of ' the usual entry
ranging f rom sixty to eightv horse.
From an American standpoint Interest
will attach to the running of Postboy,
the : entry, of ..Alexander
Smith Cochran.

' . '

. Postboy is the rereeentativa Ameri-
can entry, with nnexeellent record to
hi credit, but the Cochran steeple-
chaser will meet a formidable field 1b

which quality will make p for the
quantity of past Orand Rational. The
rac will also have aa international
tinge, since iu addition to the Amerieaa
entry Australia Is represented by Bull-awarr-

one of the best, jumpers oyer a
distance eourse that M Antipodes has
ever turned, out, and two Freneh en-

tries lu Msrteau )1 and CHUas.
'that the winner of the Orand Na-

tional must have both speed and stam
ina toe without saying, since the race
is twice around the Aintree course, giv-ln- e

a distance of close to four and one
half miles. ; This 'race is ana of the
most nicturesnue events of the English
turf year and an extremely trying one
hioB the entries. But m small percent
age of tha starters cross the finish line,
for the, long, course with its dimeult
eoinir and jumps 'proves too much for
all but the most powenni ana perieeuy
traineil chaeer.

This race, first run la 1839, has been
held without a .lnpae for seventy-M- x

years. .The largest numoer or sinners
was ia toe year isao ana muv, waeo
thirty-tw- o jumpers went away for the
lonir racel The Colonel' holds the rec
ord for winning twice Iri auccession,
capturing first place in L1N69 and 1870.

Other, horse includiUg Peter Blmpie,
. Tbi umtt; and Mani

festo, have won two Orand Natioaala,
luitBot .in ncceaalve years.

.. , . .. m.

MACK' LEFT WITHOUT- STAR RELIEF HEAVER

For two years Co'onnle Mack, kept
the Athlrtica in fronrjry having Ben-

der and Plank ready to go to the res
cue oi xue youun uitT -

ter bessn to' waver ia the dox. ton-
nie s reinilar system ws to have eunei
Plank or Bender, or both, go to the
warming-u- paddock about the seventh
inning, - no matter.-whic- ciud wb
ahead. Each had to finish clone to I

score of games for their younger team
mates, and now that both have cone to
the Federals, the baseball nubile is
wondering what'Cenni Will do to re
place them ia th rescue pen.

Bush, Pennock, Bhawkey, Brassier
ad WyckofT will-- . be Mack's pitching
mainstavs. Each af the five ia a star
vounffster. but outside of Bhawkey
not one has showh any great relief
ability; (Vrhapa "Connie figures that
each will bo through, ae well he will
not nee.! a Beuder or a plank in the
bullpen, but let one or 'more of the five

sustain accident., and the long and
lean leader will find . himself in the
same position. Joe Birmingham, try
tug to hold first' division berth with
nt a corps of hurler thai include one

or two veteran stsrs. But we will let
Connie do the - worrying. He knew
what the result would when he let
Bender and Plank go. ' -- '

I ... .

3

on request. Addre P. O.

TytiiSoIutelyPura
H0YAL lie most celebrated
of all the baldng powders In
the world celebrated lor 'Its
great leavening strength and
purity It malces 'your calces,
biscuit, bread; etc heaiUiiul. It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

Koyal Bakiag Powder Cook . Book .')it
ii9, Honolulu, Hawaii. ,.,.
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General Carter. . and , Admiral

Moore Heartily Approve;;1.
3 of Holstein'i Measure v: th

r:r--- ; of

v
. ' ' : de

'If the compulsory military, training
bill now before the legislature la pasa- - ed
d," said Major Ueaeral Carter yster

Kay, "it wUl make Hawaii U patrio-
tic center of the nation. .

"The young men of the Territory
will advaara so In character aad ttvi
pride that they will become an exam'

a to tha entire country." v be
General' Carter waa spcsklng hi aa

Informal discussion af the bill recently
ntroduced in tha lower house by

8eaher Holsteia and bow pending be-tS-- e

a committee af that body. Bear and

Admiral . Moor and other luncheon
guests of Col. John W. Jone,. Adjutant i

general of the National Ouard, at th
Commercial Club, . joined him 1a hit ixnhearty approbation.
Mm In Anartqaa History

All had in .wind that the Mil, if
passed, will b the first or lis kind U of

Amerieaa history, aad that its assets
would be bound to command tha clos
est attentloa or aU influential organ .
of popular opinion on the mainland. te
Ueaeral Carter, haa bo doubt .what tbs
vcsults of such a. scrutiny would show,

The discussion waa started by a. v
Breekon, who Inquired if the constlta- -

th
lonality of the bill had bee investi of

gated. , Oenera) Carter,, who la regard-
ed aa a aatioaal authority an constitu
tional lav, replied that be had read the
bill with the utmost care, and thai b
saw 'no reason why it should not ba- - for
com law, and that he was confident it
would withstand any attacks made aa it
It la the courts..
Purport of B1U

(Speaker Uolstein' measure make it
compulsory for every mala eititca oi
the Territory upon arriving at the age
of eighteen year, unlesa he Immediate
ly declares his luteotioa of joining th
organized militia, te take one year's
course of aot less thaa lorty-etgh- t pe .

riod of two hour each in practical
- will himmilitary -- work that prepare

to care for the army service nae' a
instruct him In target practice, i per
sonal hygiene, flrsVaid to the injured
and Individual cooking, y , . . j

Tha bill ia- - further broadened to be
come a part of the educational jiystent
af the Territory and to embrace can :
drea between the agea of. six aad nine
keeu years. An appropriation of IU?ug
annually i msae to previa xor ex
tenses, of ' carrying the proposed pc it

OUt. ;.' .. '.:" .';
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Vhcre Is thi Oil i:

Thai George Struck
and VJho Is George?

The following extract from the' Call
fornix Oil World of February 27 ia
Jlcatea a new enterprise for volcanic
Hawaii: ; ';,.'. ' V- -

f 'The prospect of large oil deposit is
the Ilawaiiaa Island la extremely good,
according to George Bewalt who 1 la
jos Angeles from Honolulu, wnera no
ia been for the past three year a an
attorney. He has had much experience
.n oil in the Ulinol field and la con
vinced that there ia an excellent fu-
ture for the island from the standpoint
if nil ripfwislt i

' 'There are indisputable vweae
nt oil in tha Island in several places,
said Mr. Rewalt 'There I bo douDt
in mv mind but that oil will be .found
Acre in commercial quantities, at lal
uhicicnt to meet the reauifementa of

heme consumption.. I em" kar at this
Mme for the purpose r njaking
quiries as to the necessary equipment.
sad other matter incidental, .xo sa
plan for sinking a.well ther fa teat eut
the territory. ;.' iv' V '

" ' 1 have beea making examiaatlon
there for some month myself ftaaV hav
recently bad-- a petroleum geoiQgu aaq
narincer bo over tha territory with m

and he Is convinced, a well ig I, that
he outlook for oil there is excellent

the surface indications in eyfral ploe
tr marxea ana certain. ., ,

'The Hawaliaa. Ialands at thia Mmi
re soinii ahead remarkably aad th

niug up of the oil territory ther
ould be one of the Mggeat boos mf

ountry could .'"

1SISL0IST

J. C. Fohs. Jr.. was the lowest bidder
for both undertaking when- - tha har
bor commission, at its meeting held in
the basement of the Capitol yesterday,
opened the bids for .th' construction
of the road approach from Waiakea to
the new Kuhio wharf In Hll Bay: and
for the Kuhio - wharf abed. . N

awards were made vesterday, however,
the bid beiug referred te Chairman
Forbes for tabulation, Besides' th
opening- - of the bid, the board took P
a number of routln matter at , theJ
meeting. The bid submitted and open
ad vesterdsy were is follows! -

Kuhio Wharf Sheds J. C. Foss. Jr.,
46,337. work to be completed within

200 days; Charles Ingovorsen, 5200,
la KM) days; Ird-Youn- g Engineering
Company. SZ,no. in 00 dys; A. A
Wl'son, (1(11,422, ia 182 days, and
Hpaulding Construction Company, boj,
ISA, in svo day. j ' :i

Kuhio Wharf Boa.W. C. Foss, Jr.
$42.1!80. in 220 days; A. A. Wilson and

fivpvv, in iu aays., t

ilJUIOMiDSICK
On

(ConticueA From Page 8eva)
aid. For- a period of about nine

Bontbs th city and County suppllni
Settlement with a nurse, but on the

resignation of "this ours (abont eat
ago) so snbstitnter was provided.

"The ngures teiow will gtve some
idea of the volume ,of work handled by

Bettlement Burse for the wtontbs
January aad February,: 1915. These

lirures meaa different "IndMdnala and
not include thdW treated more thaa

oace: Treated in Bcboois, 17SV: treat
La dlspensarie. 1045i ' treated ' in

kindergarteB, 121 j treated by visit
WOV total, 1184.-- . ; "..

kettlement Make Proposal ' ' -- -

Tha trustees nd oDieert oi the
Settlemeht res lire that the dispensary
wefr at prraeAt ping coBttuetedi eoairt

grcattr enlarged and wita thl! 'rn
view would make the following propo
sition: - ' y: '..-- '

' --

Th Bettlement will give dispen
sary ear to all eases sent by the city

county physician aad ';tW: police
surgeon. , '' , " ' - . .

'

"Th eemement win munvaiu u.uj E.
dlsoensarv hour, with a physiciaa ia A.
chsrg for a three hour period daily

nn n v airflmmi. i ... i f.
.'The present equipment, room and u.

supplies will be placed at th disposal B.
thia worx, out aay equipment

Monlrad ia addition te that ii use at
present should be supplied by th City
ad County af Honolulu. '

' The City and CTounty or uononuu
pay the Bettlement tjhe sum of ITS

monthly for this ervioe.; : . ', ....
'The administration of i thl work

must be la th hands af th officer of
Settlement. Th professional wor

the but will aa heretofore le di
rected by tha phyeietaa or physician,
fcun AakaA Ia Actual Coat

Ia axpUnatioa ar th bdov ii
should b stated that the sum asked

1 th estimated cost t the Bettle
ment, and aa th fund bow received by

ar aot sufficient to meet tn exira
demand that will be placed oa the t.

it is obllffed t look, to the
eity aad county So thl extra financial
assiaUnee ' The' Settlement doe not
wish to reap any jnaneuu oenent irom
thl 'addition. On the other hand it
cannot b putv t 4 financial loas' by
uklnr aa this addtd worluv- - ., :

"between ' the aaminisiraiion
nurse of the Settlement and tha city
and eounty phyaleian, ther ha always
heenthh closest and heartiest eonipera
Lion, and H wilt ba tha aim of the Set-- .

tlemeat tax continue it work in this
nirtt.- - T. Wavsoa baa proved him
elf aa aBselfish and untiring .worker
nd hs wb th confidence and reepest

of all connected with tBe oeuiemeni.
MThe above Drortosition i respectfully

submitted .tot th consideration ft the
uw,and officials of the City aaa

County of Honolulu; ia 4he belief that
will avoid a. auDiicauoa oi jexisviu

plants aad agencies aad Wrkor.the
beet interest. f th lnlgh.aien
tl,city f i,'.T -- .:. ..Vt v":'.;..v.

X.

CABLE MESSAGES

TELbOfJUnKET

? Two cable messages, which tell the
ainrv. were - exehanfc-e-d vesterdsy be
tween John Desha. Delegate Kuhio'i
privaU Mcretary la .Washington, and
Wade Warren Thayer, territorial ere- -

tary; in regard to the early coming to
Honolulu and Hawaii of th congres
sional party which will, according to
tha latest advices, include 138 promln
ant malnlaadara.

Tfc cable received at boob yesterday
by Mt. Thayer from Private Secretary
Deahn was a follow:
..r'Fiftv-eigh- t .eaator and congres-

men wtik member, of their families,
tetalinr 138 need H0JO0 to eover
steamer and railway laeidentala. Sail
Sierra April Si nndi return May SO ny
Soaoma or June by Sierra. Advise
if official party Uy will and May SO.

Forward draft ia my nam. , DESUA."
tecretnrF Thayer' answer wast ,
"Advise rn whether sum mentioned

kx today' eable covers round, trip of
eongTionl party. Suggest you make
arrangements with war department for
transport. Towa appropriation man
ta only 130,000. - Official party aad
My Ja." Cable list of members of
party at once. - THAJEB.'--

filAII STOPS RUNAWAY

BUT; LOSES A WATCH

Sometime th lot of' th ' Good
Samaritan ia a. hard .v So thiuks

rw 1 Vo man, who atopped'a runaway
Ui('t''niiJht.BvM'vJihliieee'f row 'in
jury, If not death,' lud lost his wife '

watch aa a constxtienc. air. Moss man
wM'leaviaf th Japanese Theater on
Mauaakea etreet at eleven o'clock last
night, just hack 159, with a erased
hors dragging it and a diminutive
Japaaese bumping ''alone on tha road
behind th hors's heeh, ieama tearing
along. ;Mossmari made a 'jumn for the
horse'' bridle, grabbed it and brought
the runaway to a stop about-half- a
block on. Then he discovered that hi

WaHhem-watch-
,

which he'wa2if' home from '; Wtcbmaa 'a, wa
gone, and he could hardly wait' for th
harkmaa to, stop bowing his 4 'to much
oblige" to start in es a bnnt for the
timepiece. He hasn't found it yet.

.V l "i m i
AUTO H)TS UTTLE BOY

The seven yenr old son t Barney Joy
was struck ' yesterday mornifag by a
motorcycle driven by J. M. Monte on
the . McCully Tract,'' hTa boy was
thrown eu toe car rail, which inflicted

moioTcyoi,,. , ,

William Cullen, $47,400 la 128 daya,n' scalp wound. The report to ' th
and Lord-Youn- Engineering Company, police said that he raa In front of tha

suoas , rAcross, wirppra a ' aku
COMMISSION MERCHAKTi

IKSTJXAKCB '''AQElfT1. .:

Bwa Plantation Company, ' :'

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Bugar r, Lfiiv '

frtltom Iron Wore of Bt. Ioula, .

Babooek Wilcox CompanF, tlsi-Oreen

Fuel coronilxer Oompany, ''
i Obaa. O. Moor Co., Engiueer. '

; Mataen Navigation Company -
'' - Toy Xln KalahA . '"' i f.

Bank of Hawaii
.' ':.) !, , LIMITXIl. 1 :

(Bftarporatei Under HhnUws i0t(4h.t- -

Territory ez tiawaii. f ,
CAPITAL, BTJiFiUS ANT "

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .fl00,00
&BS0USCX8 ......... ..i... 7,000,000 ..

OFFICEB8. - :

IT. Cooke. ......... ....V. '.Freidnt '

D. Tenney ... ..'.' . . . .Vice Pretidsnt .

Lewis, Jr,.. . i . ..........
Vie President andjaage

B, Dsmon.. v.. ....... .t.taahWr '

u. rnuer. . AsaisTsnt isnie -

MeCorristoa...... Assistant Cssh'.e
DIBECTORSr C. H, Cook, B. D. '.

Tenaey, A. Lewis. Jr., E. F. Bishop," ,
F. W, MaelarUB, J, A. Mct;an1lea,

n. Atherten, Geo. K. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. Cv Atherton, K A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVXHOS :;
i , DEPAKTMENTI. ! W.-- -

etrict attcatirm glvsa to all branehe''

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FOT ST,

MliPuCIHCilllM;;
'EMPBE83 UKB OF BTEAMEBJSVt"

FBOM QCEBEO TO UVIAPOOL, .- -

Utha ' ' ."V..
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAttWAT

tha Famous Tourist Kont f the Wrfc J

In eBBtloB with th .'.

Caaadlaa-- i stralasiaa Boyat UaiULla "
.

For tlekst aad general iafamaties .

apply U : ':.. " V"'. 4 .''.' '

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO.I LTD

.Oaaaral Agent '. ;T;
. Canadian Padfia Bly. Ca. ', '...-

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

CcniraissicD Merctiints
' ;

fSugar Factors,
. . 'f :

'' Kwn Plantation Oa. i .;-

Waialua Agrlenltval Co, U4. ;V
, Apokaa Sugar Got, LtaV , ; .

Fulton Iron Works at 0i Lnni ' ,
Blake Steam Pump. '.":? .

3

Westsra' Caatrlf ngala, . , ' . ';
Babcock Wiloox Boil.
Oran'a Fuel Economiaer.' ' ' '

..

' Marsh Bteant Pnmpa. .' "';'-Matao- a

Navigation C.-
-

Planter' Lin Shippiag O.",
Kohala Sugar C. , ' ;'

BUSINESS CABDS. ,
.; -

. "V ""',
HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. May

chlnery of every description U
-- order.. -

' ''''
STATISTICS

T

TrenTrusTUs, Issued today, contain
summary of "facto gleaned Jxom na-au-

reports,' valuable to tb busy
man" in regard. to many plantations.
This compilation ia pns.of th b
tatUtical resume ever published l

Hawaii. A copy should find li way
Into th hands , of every investor in .

local securities. , ' ''':'
The net profit or loss per ton on the

1914 crop 1 given a follows '
Ewa, $19.30; Ilawaiiaa AgrleuHnral,

133.14; Hawaiian Sugar, 30.59 Hono-ka- a,

loss; Honomu, Kabu-k- n,

$14.03 Kekaha, : fi29.S2 Koloo,
$18.14; s MeBryde $14.8!; Maul Agrl; '

cultural $20.78; Olaa) $7J53; Oahu, --

$1.8S; Onomea, $?1.7S; Pacific. $2.01 ,(

loss; Peepeokeo, $21 1 Pioneer, $2l.47j
Waialua, $21.83; Walmaualo,. b.8;
and Wailuku, $23.51. V s

'
, ,

.

:

BIG SALE OF BONDS "' -
. Word has been received by both the :r

versen.nd;th. tiltfriai. treaeixter,
that $400,000 of th territorial boad is-

sue has beea taken by Otis k Co, of
Cleveland, and the receipt of th sale

ikave' been placed to Hawaii V credit
in New York City. Th actual amount
on hand to the Territory' credit, is
as follow Bonds, $400,000; accrued
interest, 753o.5oj premium $40.00..... .. ' .i m, .....
NEW HIGH JUMPER IS '.

UNEARTHED BY RICHARDS

, Alva , "winner of th, high
jump $f ihe recent OlyuiJ'kf ganirt'lss ;

unearthed h lad whom he think Is tint-bo- r

for a world's champion ia Mickey '
l.sr..AM nf IrAVn. 1!lsh I.1M.N ia
boy of some eighteen years, but haa the :

natural style that predict great thing
for him. He recently captured t first
place at the Chicago University Inter-cbolnst-

track aud field meet, , when :

he cleared the cross-ba- r at th height ''

of aix feet and two inches. ' Lareen 1

the type that 1 usually successful in .

the high bop, being tall and sinewy. It
la expected that h will compete next
year for th Illinois Athletic Club. ;

,v.'' v. ; j:.,.-- . y v hf 4 K si.""',


